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Santa V v  to Hun Demonstration 
Train Over Texas Line; Date for 

\ isit Mere Not Yet Vnnouneed

£ $1.50 PE& TEAK

p r ^ ll.l
llU'Wnl"

V H ie  Stiir office Is In nsvlpt of 
l^ m nu tion  to tin1 ffffr t  that the 
Santa Fe Railroad t'om puiy will 
put on a Farm anil Home K pslal 
'lYaln, which will cover all It* 
line# In Texas, and ooo|iernte with 
the Texas \ \| College.

The train will start at Sarasota 
February 15. for a -t.Vday Itiner
ary over all Santu Fe lines In 
Texas, and will carry numerous 
aproially prep* red exhibits which 
are expected to attract much In
terest at the various stops. The 
train will make 147 stops In all 
and the tour will end April ti at 
Snyder.

Exhibits on the ulno-ear train 
will Include the famous -t-II pun- 
try and Its relation to the lrnport- 
anee o f living at home, contrast 
lie tween g*>**d and pair turkey pre
diction, how to produce heaithy 
baby chicks, hooked anil braided 
runs anil how made, the many uses 
o f  cotton In dothing, simple ways 
o f beautifying the farm yard, yrift 
pn-kngea farm women are making 
at home for sale, modem methods 
o f killing. curing and canning pork 
at home, exhibits stressing import
ant p in ts  In -utton growing, grain 
sorghums and pistures and in the 

^notion o f  dairy products, gouts

J. It. Jarrell, manager o f  the 
agricultural developments o f the 
railway, will have general charge 
o f the train, uxslstisl by other o f 
ficials o f the railway. Personnel 
for the first week o f the Itinerary 
niinoumvsl by till1 college includes: 
II. II. Williamson, vice dlris-tor; 
Miss Gertrude Blodgett, 
home demonstration agent 
Buchanan, district agent 
Kuilaly, dairy sps-lalisl ;
Smith, animal husbandman, all o f 
the Kxteiisbm Service. Miss Ma
mie I.istcr, lioud of home econo
mies department, Saui Houston 
State Teachers College; Miss Fai
na Wilkins, head home economics 
department, Fast Texas State 
Teachers College; Ibigcr Davis, 
manager agricultural de|«rtuient. 
Hast Texas Chamber o f  Commerce; 
C. W. Simmons, farm forester, 
Texas Forest 8ervlee. Electrical 
exhibits wfil Is- In charge o f S. D. 
Snyder o f Bryan.

Information received by the 
Star did not give the names o f the j 
point* where stops w ill he made.  ̂
tint the dates of Hiiy o f the sto;*. 

sln*v the inlnerary Is to cover j 
tauta Fe lines within the 

itc. it Is suppMisI Friomi will 
lie Included, and we hop** to have 
definite information as to dates 
of stops and p in ts  to lie visited 
In time for publication in future 
issues. The Information comes 
from A. & M Colk*gc.

A Correction.

In last week's issue It was stilt j 
led Unit tic- Friona basketball girls 

went to Tulin to join the tounr : 
i tnent held there Friday nlgtit : 
i went to Tulia to Join the tourna- 
1 ament and remained over until 
> Saturday visiting friends

Tills statement was true only in 
INirt. They did remain over until 
Saturday but It was for the pur- | 
pise o f again entering the totirua 
tnent, and not for the pur p e e  o f | 
a visit only.

Saturday our girls were engaged I 
in three games, playing Amarillo. 
Silverton and Kress, and winning i 
nlei ly over Silverton and Kress, j 

We are prouiI o f our girls for 
the distinction they won In t h-• ‘ 
tournament and hop- some o f them 

, will give us a detailed account of 
! their next games.

—--------------o---------- ■——

Gas Line Blow 
Out Deprives 

Friona of Fuel

district
A. W.
B. It
A. Is

The West Texas Gas Company 
I met with a serious misfortune 
! near here Sunday afternoon about 
1 four o'clock when a hole was 
I blown in the big eight-Ill’ ll trunk 
I line about two mills* west of 

Black.
A hole alauit five ftsq in length 

was blown in the p ip ' by the heavy 
| pressure on account o f a weak 
; place lu the pipe, ami earth was 
I thrown many f*s-t Into the air by 
j the explosion. Officials ami em
ployes o f  tiie fom piny from >ur 
rounding towns, where they were 

j stationed, came at once to the 
scene of the blow-out and .were kept 

i busy all night long repairing the 
| break by r< moving the ruptured 
i joint of pip- and inserting Another 
In Its place.

During Mils time the city o f  Frl- 
ona was entirely without gas ser- 
vh-e, the pressure la»ing turned on 
nlsiut six o'cl.r k Monday morning. 
While all the gas wi nt out o f the 
llin>s in Friona. the eomimnv wasI *

i aide to save the pressure In the 
I lines of adjoining towns and a void- 
j tsl serious conditions o f any kind

Friona Kntertains Parmer County 
IVarliers Association Saturday; 

Timely Program For Visitors
-#>

Bach to Normalcy.

J C Wiikisou and Messrs. Cog 
dell and Flemming returned eafly j 
lids wis-k from a trip o f several j 
days ovi-r In New Mexico where 
they w ere Inlying a drove o f work 1 
Icro 's  wlii, ti rhey brought home 
with them.

These gentlemen sre b»<>king to
ward tiie ptssiliility o f Mtipiilylng 
a crying need among local farm-j 
ers by suptlying them with work
stock with which to do thclr faun 

ling, or at least a pirtion o f It. 
i There sisuiis to ts* a grow ing de- ! 
' mand here for Just such property !
j in this locality at this time, and ' 
it !i|»pnr« rhat several farmers

1 will us horses or mtfiew tills sea 
Ison <«n their farms. In otlier 

words, they arc getting back t<»
I normalcy.

--- ■ »■■■ ■ O i i .

Crossing Vid 
to Pedestrians: 

More Going In

Has New Poultry Catalog.

A B R A H A M  L I N C O L N
■I Mmi of the Common People

— Ho was horn of tlio commonest /mrentage. Hr f i r m  up among 
the common people, lie liroil as common fteople lived. He is 
quoted as having, said “ Cod surely loved the common /> 'ople

He has made so many of them." Yet. he teas not "common". 
He teas fun haps the most “ uncommon" of the uncommon. His 
wisdom lie gained by his own personal effort, and he applied it 
tniinrd lifting the burden of the oppressul and for the In tiling 
of the \ations.

Let us tribute pay 
To the good today.

Kctiimed lo Gainesville.

Mrs. F. S. Truitt ami daughter. 
Miss Mary'lou. who spent last week 
here with Mr Truitt at the Truitt 
home, returned to Gainesville Sat
urday.

Mrs, Truitt and the young folk, 
Frank and Marylou. are sojourn
ing in Gainesville this winter In 
the hope o f improving Mrs. Truitt's 
health, anil Frank Is attending col- 
hvee there. Mrs 
friends here were 
the Indications o f  returning health 
in her appearamv* ami to know 
that she Is feeling 
than when she first 
lower altitude.

Needs More I .and.

F Warren, one o f Friona's 
I leading puiltrymen. Is issuing a 
| new catalog describing and pricing 
i Ills splendid strain o f Itliodc island 
! Bed chickens.

Mr. W arnn has prepared the 
copy for Ills catalog himself ami I 
it Is attractively illustrated by pt 
flirt's taken o f the various portions 
o f  his tiis-k of tine birds ami Ills 
equipment It is a neat Hint well- 
prepared four-|mgt' folder anti Is 
lielng printed by the II refold  
Brand Mr. Warren Is deserving 
o f  isnnpllment for his enterprise 
anti progressive ideas.

POI.ITICAI. ANNO! NCKMKNT

I take this method of announc
ing to tiie voters o f  Parmer coun- 

Trultt s many tT niy candidacy for re etisdlon 
pleased to note j t« the office o f County Tax Ass >s 

j stir, subject t«> the action o f the 
i Democratic primary, July £1. My 

much better official record is my platform, 
went to the .to j  W M AGNF.SS

' o  ■ ■
Has ltoo*l Stork ami Turkey*.

Friona Poultry 
Show Scheduled 

February 26-27

Health Club Kcfsirt. I riena Womans flu b .

I.enahnrg. who realties on 
ttie A O. Drske farm half a mile 
northeast « f  town, was a visitor 
at the Star office Inst Snturtlay 
afternoon. Mr Lanahurg Is now 
fsnnlag three quarter sections at 
laud widely scattered over tint lo
cal territory, none o f  which have 
Impfovemonta on them for living 
thereon, and he Is anxious to get 
laud that is Improved so that he 
can he more convenient to his farm 
work

f

Broke Mule's la**.

Oscar l’ope. who lives three 
miles west o f  bran, reptrted Tues
day morning that some m< Sorts! 
had run Into one t>f his mult's 
atul had broken one o f ita legs.

He salt! the mules had r*»| ed  
from the l«t 1“  which he kept them 
and had wandered along the high 
wsv during the night, and were 
wending their way homeward 
mrly In the morning when they 
sera met by a ntr, which bump'd 
agaiMt this one Mr Pope did 
md ktitt* who was driving the
ear.

C. K. Stevens o f  the Khen com- 
! munlty, was a business visitor In 
! town Monday morning ami iwritl 

the Star office x peasant call. Ilf 
; has Isvn a resident o f this county 
; for only a few months, having 
| moved to his land here from his 
j former home in Oklahoma, and 
I will enter Die stock farming busi

ness right away.
Mr Stevens was anxious to learn 

the dates o f  any local hog or potil 
! try allows that might tie da list 
for the nenr future, as he has 
aoinc go«»tI bogs and poultry which 
he would tie pleased to plats* on 
exhibition He has the registered 
Hampshire hogs, which are i>f some 
of the choicest blood lines In the 
country His herd boar ctmt $110 
ami he has a number of line brood 
sows and gilts

He aieo has some o f  the flnisd 
Mammoth Bronae turkeys that enn 
he Stsuretl, his hens weighing 
■JO pNinds or more. He stated 
that he wfil not have any o f  this 
slock for sale this semsm, tail 
bop-s to ttulld tip his flock ami 
herd to the nmutter where he will 
he nble to supply his neighbors 
with eggs gnd j tigs

BY HANSON
Friday anil Saturday, February 

Jii anti 27. are the dates chosen 
for the Friona Poultry Show this 
year. For the |mst four years 
Friona has hail one o f the best 
shows on the Plains because <>f the 
co-operation o f t be Agriculture 
tw*y* ami the business men o f the
town.

The expense o f the show will be 
cared for by tiie Friona chatuber 
o f commerce or by pqtular sub- 

| scriptlon, which lias not yet been 
, definitely decided.

All entries will !*■ free.
All birds will tie entered Thurs

day afternoon ami up uuttl 1'.’ IK> 
o'clock iwstn Friday.

The show will be Judged tiy 
P. A. Judges.

Prize* wifi be given for ti rat 
ami second itlnccs.

Ribbon* will be given for the 
llrst four |tlaces on old and young 
(tens

A ;ten will ts insist o f three fe
males and one male

Single entries will tic made in 
caputs, only.

Farg entries will consist o f  one 
tlosen.

Further announcements wlfl he 
made In the next l«su> o f the 
Friona Mtar.

Tiie Adult Health club met at 
the grammar school building on 
Wednesday afternoon. February it. 
A most Interesting and Instructive 
address tm Dental Hygiene was 
made by Dr. Wills which every 
mother should have heard.

Miss Ayers, health nurse, was

The Friona Woman's du b  met 
at the home of Mrs. It F. Fits-* 
Wednesday. January 27, with a 
large inioiler preneoG anti the fol
lowing progt'uiu was given: 

Itespuise. t ’urreut Kvents 
Mary K. Wotfley and Grace At>-

In charge o f the meeting Her |M>tt : Mrs Sylvester.
next appointment with tIt Friona 
Health dull will tie on Wednes
day, February 17. at 3 :!#l. when 
all the latliist o f the tsunmuuity 
are cordially invited to attend 

Several P. T  A. mothers hav» 
tiecn weighing, measuring ami test 
lag tiie eyes o f  I lie children in the 
grades. This preliminary work Is 
now com plet'd excejU for a few 
absentees. Miss Ayers hop » to 
tin Nil the Inspecting In tiie grades 
some time this mouth

Jane Adams amt Martha Berry: 
Mrs W It Stark

Piano Solo: Mrs F. W Reeve 
Wlda t'atlicr and Gnt.o t'<s>|. 

itlgv Mrs. S F. Warren
After the program refreshments 

were served by th hostesses, 
•lines J It Bodt'ti ami It F 
Fleet

The next inis'tllig w ill Is* held 
at the home o f Mrs F \\ He vc 

B I.m itT F .lt

The streets In Friona are being 
| gradually Improved in more ways 
than just simply dragging them 

| at infrequent Intervals. tMie of 
| the best atul most sulmtantial tm 
! provements that Is lieiug made is 
! tiie concrete crossings that are 
I Is'ing put in at places where they 
are most netsled

A few wet'ks ago there was one 
of these iwrinancti* crossings placed 
.ictvis. sixth Street at Its Inter- 
sts'fion with Main, from the t'ity 
Drug store to the T  J Crawford 

I store. Ijist wt-ek there was a 
j .Tossing and txmerrte dip |ila<vsl 
across Fifth street from the Friona 

i State Bank to the Maurer store 
I building, which was one o f  the 
' most needed Improvements that hsji 
1 Issqi made.

At this writing workmen are 
‘ tmsy pairing the tvmcrete for a 
I crossing front the Craw ford store 
j corner to the tsirner <*f the Black 
well store oil the cast side o f Main 

| st reet.
In addition to the aisive mett- 

ttoned improvements. O F, 1stngc. 
manager of the Rts'kwrell Bros. 
I,timber Co., has had tile line of 
• >ltl lilt' hliig p>«ts that st'ssl along 
tile south side o f the Blackwell 

: bits k taken up and n~> t along the 
tslge o f the Street where they 

1 should tie, tints making room for 
!a walk between the h itiiing rack 
ami property Him* which arrang 

I met it makes It quite convenient 
j for pedestrians to pass along that 
! part o f  the street.

Still many other similar im
provements are badly ne ties) and 

] It Is h'*p*l that since the spirit 
tif Improving has math- itself maul 
fest that It will continue its ac- 

J tlvities untU at least several o f  
these misled tm provements have 
lieen aci'otnpllslicil

W e W an! Churrh \tiiuiiinreinenls.

Saturday, Ketiruary <1, Friona 
was hostess t,, 1 1». County Teach
ers Association o f Parmer Coun
ty. This was the lirst meeting o f 
tlds assocDMon this year atul a 
fair representation attended.

The program began at ten o’clock 
a ml constated o f :

Welcome Address; Su|s*rinu*ud- 
eut Heath.

Bespinse: Sup'rintendent Haa- 
klna.

Song; Friona H S. i-byrus.
TromlKine-TrumpK Duet: K.

Smith and A. Armstrong.
Musical Reading; Carter Ku- 

lianks
One Act Play, ‘ 'Mansions’* : by 

Dramati>-» Club. Friona H. S.
Address: Dr. It. P. Jurrett.
Tin* high spit o f  tiie morning 

was Mr Jarrett’s address on : 
“Times Like These” . It la seldom 
that Friona or any otlier town has 
the pleasure and oppirt unity to 
Intir an address delivered by one 
well versed on Economics, oti an 
all impirtant present moment prob
lem that is fioing the poqiie o f  
this isiuuiry today. Mr. Jarrett 
forcibly ilrove home the pdnt 
that the teachers o f today must 
learn as wefl as teach the future 

Itir.ctiry th*' value and m ss-unity 
of saving. Dr. Jarrett'a talks were 
woven around the economic prlncl- 
|ibs< o f money, banking, dlaimrae- 
tuent and his broad im ctlea l ex- 
lerleoee. Everyone enjoyed the 
lecture and it is regrettable that 
the eutlre county could not have 
had the o|>p>rtunlty o f  Is'ing pree- 
ent.

The Parent-IXwciier Ass.s-iati*m 
o f Friona served the teachers o f 
the county a deilcioua lunch. The 
! ’ T A. is to Is* congratulated up
on the srinsit h, effk'ieut manuer 
In which tills lunck was served. 
It Is only another detnonntratioti 
o f  the net-essKy o f  this "rgnntza 
ti*m to the Friona acb*s>i systaai.

The afteriKsMi business session 
ended atsmt three o'ebs-k nnd Kri- 
ona was glad to bare bad the o p  
pirtunlty «if entertaining this group 
again this ym r ns it has In the 
pi st.

g £ W  { b a i l: co%7 %
S t  DOLLARS

(•siipsiM OffWd.il Here.
Roy D M**Klnm'T. o f the 

D-xas Gas tHwnpnny. with his 
flees la Lubbock, waa a to ml ness | 
visitor In Friona Tuesday after- A matt said to ns the other day; 'Why <!'*•« the War always tsset

flir kite home town, when moat o f  our merchants buy their advertla 
•fftclsl p  silt Ion lug from oiits.flow n  p la te rsr ' Well, thrre may be more truth 

to than poetry In that statement; nevertheless, the tttar Is for Friona 
' * —-■— ------------ ■- — ~ *- —•- i - . L —.  farmers. |irofe»slona'l men.

A few o f the churches In Friona 
have tsssi handing in to the Star 
for publication their antiouticcm nt« 
ami notes o f  their church actlvi 
ties, and the Star deeply sp ire  
dates such a d  ion and Is pleased 
to give this publicity

The Star will In' I ilea sis] to haw  
all th*' ehurehaa <if the d ty  and 
isuuttiunlty do likewise and will 
gladly publish all such announce
ments. and suggi'sts that each or 
ganiralkin s*'le*d wane mend* r to 
look after such matters We es 
p» lolly desire announcements ref 
future events In church matters. 
A «t«*r.v o f what Is to com Is o f  
much more news interest titan tlsise 
o f  something which has already 
hapiened

Not only arc we pleaaad to have 
the churches furnish us with ac- 
,mints o f their church actlvltt* • and 

j annoiincfucnta, but we are also 
| pleas,s| to reeelve the repirts from 
i the Friona Woman's club, Home- 
j and Study club and other kindred 
reTffaalaatkins, and will tie jit » *  d 
t*i have them sent regularly. We 

ppredate the privilege 
our reailers the ad iv i- 

Roy Scout troop ea**h 
pmslble

Rabbits \le Peanuts.

A. D Marsh, whose farm liome 
's 1M mill's southeast o f Friona. 
was a business visitor in town 
Monday afternoon and while here 
favored the Star offhv with a 
pleasant visit.

Mr Marsh was lilenosi with 
gissl crops Die |*asi season, among 
which were henna and p ip  urn. He 
plant d a good sized crop of psi 
nuts, but tiie ratil'its were so fond 
o f them that they entirely de- 
voured tiie young vine* and thus 
dcstroyis! ids crop Mr MmsIi is 
a most genial gentleman

•I. W Magness AuiMMineen.

In this issue o f the Star will 
he found the announcement «if J. 
W Magness o f Farwell p re d ict . 
ns immlidate for the nomination 
t*i the office o f  bounty Tax As«<s<- 
“or. sutijist to the action <if tiie
Democratic primary In July.

Mr. MagtK'ss has s*«rved three 
terms in this office and his offl- 
cta'i service has given universal 
satIsfactbin t«* the issqil*' of th*'
county. He Is «  man *if Irre 
primdiutde character titwl has be n 
ismscb'iitious ami efficient In ad
ministering the duties o f  the o f
fice which he now holds ami to
which he again asks to la* elected.

lie  Is so well known throughout 
the entire county that any word 
ref introdudion from the 1 dlimits 
o f the Star would 'seem pisltlvely 
superftons Suffice to say that 
should tiie p'o|tle r e d e d  Mr. Mag- 
ness th y will continue to receive 
the same courteous and efficient 
service from the asHessor's < iff be  
that they have enjoyed s u e  his 
first eks'tlon.

Ohio la d y  Here.

Mrs. W. D. Ala pi ugh o f Elgin, 
Ohio, who has sp'til the last ten 

| days here visiting her sister, Mrs. 
E. M Sberrteb, left Momlay imiru- 
ing for l*ntn|si wbi-re she will 
d o lt friends t*»f«*re r*d uruing borne

noon
Mr McKinneys

with (be iximpniit Is ssslstsnt 
the ti '* ' prewlded lie la a most ! and Frkma's |»*<>ple m rehanta,. Iiankers, 
gv iiia! gentleman and favored the tradesmen and all llrst. last and all the 
Star office with a few minutes | stay that way We like th*s«e is-ople and 
visit while here the g»**l thinks we can for them

we are
and It In going 
■  going to any

to
all

Federal \getrt Here Monday

Tiie agent o f  the Pnitcd tMatew 
Agricultural !*epurtmetrt will be 
in Friona Monday. Fdm iary 15. 
Ail pfm m a wishing to are Mm 
should (Wll at the Frtons State 
Bank on that date.

P.-T. A. Poslpone*!.

The next rtgular nus-ting of the 
I* T  A., which should have tss'ii 
held Fdtruary 15, ha* lawn psit 
pmed IItun February 22

An unusitally g*asl program ia 
In an*b'l|iotl*iti for tlmt time.

Barney C. 
Amarillo on

<
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Santa V v  to Hun Demonstration 
Train Over Texas Line; Date for 

\ isit Mere Not Yet Vnnouneed

£ $1.50 PE& TEAK

p r ^ l l . l
llU 'W nl"

V H ie  Stiir office Is In nsvlpt of 
l^ m nu tion  to tin1 ffffr t  that the 
Santa Fe Railroad t'om puiy will 
put on a Farm anil Home K pslal 
'lYaln, which will cover all It* 
line# In Texas, and ooo|iernte with 
the Texas \ \| College.

The train will start at Sarasota 
February 15. for a -t.Vday Itiner
ary over all Santu Fe lines In 
Texas, and will carry numerous 
aproially prep* red exhibits which 
are expected to attract much In
terest at the various stops. The 
train will make 147 stops In all 
and the tour will end April ti at 
Snyder.

Exhibits on the ulno-ear train 
will Include the famous -t-II pun- 
try and Its relation to the lrnport- 
anee o f living at home, contrast 
lie tween g*>**d and pair turkey pre
diction, how to produce heaithy 
baby chicks, hooked anil braided 
runs anil how made, the many uses 
o f  cotton In dothing, simple ways 
o f beautifying the farm yard, yrift 
pn-kngea farm women are making 
at home for sale, modem methods 
o f killing. curing and canning pork 
at home, exhibits stressing import
ant p in ts  In -utton growing, grain 
sorghums and pistures and in the 

^notion o f  dairy products, gouts

J. It. Jarrell, manager o f  the 
agricultural developments o f the 
railway, will have general charge 
o f the train, uxslstisl by other o f 
ficials o f the railway. Personnel 
for the first week o f the Itinerary 
niinoumvsl by till1 college includes: 
II. II. Williamson, vice dlris-tor; 
Miss Gertrude Blodgett, 
home demonstration agent 
Buchanan, district agent 
Kuilaly, dairy sps-lalisl ;
Smith, animal husbandman, all o f 
the Kxteiisbm Service. Miss Ma
mie I.istcr, lioud of home econo
mies department, Saui Houston 
State Teachers College; Miss Fai
na Wilkins, head home economics 
department, Fast Texas State 
Teachers College; Ibigcr Davis, 
manager agricultural de|«rtuient. 
Hast Texas Chamber o f  Commerce; 
C. W. Simmons, farm forester, 
Texas Forest 8ervlee. Electrical 
exhibits wfil Is- In charge o f S. D. 
Snyder o f Bryan.

Information received by the 
Star did not give the names o f the j 
point* where stops w ill he made.  ̂
tint the dates of Hiiy o f the sto;*. 

sln*v the inlnerary Is to cover j 
tauta Fe lines within the 

itc. it Is suppMisI Friomi will 
lie Included, and we hop** to have 
definite information as to dates 
of stops and p in ts  to lie visited 
In time for publication in future 
issues. The Information comes 
from A. & M Colk*gc.

A Correction.

In last week's issue It was stilt j 
led Unit tic- Friona basketball girls 

went to Tulin to join the tounr : 
i tnent held there Friday nlgtit : 
i went to Tulia to Join the tourna- 
1 ament and remained over until 
> Saturday visiting friends

Tills statement was true only in 
INirt. They did remain over until 
Saturday but It was for the pur- | 
pise o f again entering the totirua 
tnent, and not for the pur p e e  o f | 
a visit only.

Saturday our girls were engaged I 
in three games, playing Amarillo. 
Silverton and Kress, and winning i 
nlei ly over Silverton and Kress, j 

We are prouiI o f our girls for 
the distinction they won In t h-• ‘ 
tournament and hop- some o f them 

, will give us a detailed account of 
! their next games.

— ----------------o ------------■——

Gas Line Blow 
Out Deprives 

Friona of Fuel

district
A. W.
B. It
A. Is

The West Texas Gas Company 
I met with a serious misfortune 
! near here Sunday afternoon about 
1 four o'clock when a hole was 
I blown in the big eight-Ill’ ll trunk 
I line about two mills* west of 

Black.
A hole alauit five ftsq in length 

was blown in the p ip ' by the heavy 
| pressure on account o f a weak 
; place lu the pipe, ami earth was 
I thrown many f*s-t Into the air by 
j the explosion. Officials ami em
ployes o f  tiie fom piny from >ur 
rounding towns, where they were 

j stationed, came at once to the 
scene of the blow-out and .were kept 

i busy all night long repairing the 
| break by r< moving the ruptured 
i joint of pip- and inserting Another 
In Its place.

During Mils time the city o f  Frl- 
ona was entirely without gas ser- 
vh-e, the pressure la»ing turned on 
nlsiut six o'cl.r k Monday morning. 
While all the gas wi nt out o f the 
llin>s in Friona. the eomimnv wasI *

i aide to save the pressure In the 
I lines of adjoining towns and a void- 
j tsl serious conditions o f any kind

Friona Kntertains Parmer County 
IVarliers Association Saturday; 

Timely Program For Visitors
-#>

Bach to Normalcy.

J C Wiikisou and Messrs. Cog 
dell and Flemming returned eafly j 
lids wis-k from a trip o f several j 
days ovi-r In New Mexico where 
they w ere Inlying a drove o f work 1 
Icro 's  wlii, ti rhey brought home 
with them.

These gentlemen sre b»<>king to
ward tiie ptssiliility o f Mtipiilylng 
a crying need among local farm-j 
ers by suptlying them with work
stock with which to do thclr faun 

ling, or at least a pirtion o f It. 
i There sisuiis to ts* a grow ing de- ! 
' mand here for Just such property !
j in this locality at this time, and ' 
it !i|»pnr« rhat several farmers

1 will us horses or mtfiew tills sea 
Ison <«n their farms. In otlier 

words, they arc getting back t<»
I normalcy.

--- ■ »■■■ ■ O i i .

Crossing Vid 
to Pedestrians: 

More Going In

Has New Poultry Catalog.

A B R A H A M  L I N C O L N
■I Mmi of the Common People

— Ho was horn of tlio commonest /mrentage. Hr f i r m  up among 
the common people, lie liroil as common fteople lived. He is 
quoted as having, said “ Cod surely loved the common /> 'ople

He has made so many of them." Yet. he teas not "common". 
He teas fun haps the most “ uncommon" of the uncommon. His 
wisdom lie gained by his own personal effort, and he applied it 
tniinrd lifting the burden of the oppressul and for the In tiling 
of the \ations.

Let us tribute pay 
To the good today.

Kctiimed lo Gainesville.

Mrs. F. S. Truitt ami daughter. 
Miss Mary'lou. who spent last week 
here with Mr Truitt at the Truitt 
home, returned to Gainesville Sat
urday.

Mrs, Truitt and the young folk, 
Frank and Marylou. are sojourn
ing in Gainesville this winter In 
the hope o f improving Mrs. Truitt's 
health, anil Frank Is attending col- 
hvee there. Mrs 
friends here were 
the Indications o f  returning health 
in her appearamv* ami to know 
that she Is feeling 
than when she first 
lower altitude.

Needs More I .and.

F Warren, one o f Friona's 
I leading puiltrymen. Is issuing a 
| new catalog describing and pricing 
i Ills splendid strain o f Itliodc island 
! Bed chickens.

Mr. W arnn has prepared the 
copy for Ills catalog himself ami I 
it Is attractively illustrated by pt 
flirt's taken o f the various portions 
o f  his tiis-k of tine birds ami Ills 
equipment It is a neat Hint well- 
prepared four-|mgt' folder anti Is 
lielng printed by the II refold  
Brand Mr. Warren Is deserving 
o f  isnnpllment for his enterprise 
anti progressive ideas.

POI.ITICAI. ANNO! NCKMKNT

I take this method of announc
ing to tiie voters o f  Parmer coun- 

Trultt s many tT niy candidacy for re etisdlon 
pleased to note j t« the office o f County Tax Ass >s 

j stir, subject t«> the action o f the 
i Democratic primary, July £1. My 

much better official record is my platform, 
went to the .to j  W M AGNF.SS

' o  ■ ■
Has ltoo*l Stork ami Turkey*.

Friona Poultry 
Show Scheduled 

February 26-27

Health Club Kcfsirt. I riena Womans flu b .

I.enahnrg. who realties on 
ttie A O. Drske farm half a mile 
northeast « f  town, was a visitor 
at the Star office Inst Snturtlay 
afternoon. Mr Lanahurg Is now 
fsnnlag three quarter sections at 
laud widely scattered over tint lo
cal territory, none o f  which have 
Impfovemonta on them for living 
thereon, and he Is anxious to get 
laud that is Improved so that he 
can he more convenient to his farm 
work

f

Broke Mule's la**.

Oscar l’ope. who lives three 
miles west o f  bran, reptrted Tues
day morning that some m< Sorts! 
had run Into one t>f his mult's 
atul had broken one o f ita legs.

He salt! the mules had r*»| ed  
from the l«t 1“  which he kept them 
and had wandered along the high 
wsv during the night, and were 
wending their way homeward 
mrly In the morning when they 
sera met by a ntr, which bump'd 
agaiMt this one Mr Pope did 
md ktitt* who was driving the
ear.

C. K. Stevens o f  the Khen com- 
! munlty, was a business visitor In 
! town Monday morning ami iwritl 

the Star office x peasant call. Ilf 
; has Isvn a resident o f this county 
; for only a few months, having 
| moved to his land here from his 
j former home in Oklahoma, and 
I will enter Die stock farming busi

ness right away.
Mr Stevens was anxious to learn 

the dates o f  any local hog or potil 
! try allows that might tie da list 
for the nenr future, as he has 
aoinc go«»tI bogs and poultry which 
he would tie pleased to plats* on 
exhibition He has the registered 
Hampshire hogs, which are i>f some 
of the choicest blood lines In the 
country His herd boar ctmt $110 
ami he has a number of line brood 
sows and gilts

He aieo has some o f  the flnisd 
Mammoth Bronae turkeys that enn 
he Stsuretl, his hens weighing 
■JO pNinds or more. He stated 
that he wfil not have any o f  this 
slock for sale this semsm, tail 
bop-s to ttulld tip his flock ami 
herd to the nmutter where he will 
he nble to supply his neighbors 
with eggs gnd j tigs

BY HANSON
Friday anil Saturday, February 

Jii anti 27. are the dates chosen 
for the Friona Poultry Show this 
year. For the |mst four years 
Friona has hail one o f the best 
shows on the Plains because <>f the 
co-operation o f t be Agriculture 
tw*y* ami the business men o f the
town.

The expense o f the show will be 
cared for by tiie Friona chatuber 
o f commerce or by pqtular sub- 

| scriptlon, which lias not yet been 
, definitely decided.

All entries will !*■ free.
All birds will tie entered Thurs

day afternoon ami up uuttl 1'.’ IK> 
o'clock iwstn Friday.

The show will be Judged tiy 
P. A. Judges.

Prize* wifi be given for ti rat 
ami second itlnccs.

Ribbon* will be given for the 
llrst four |tlaces on old and young 
(tens

A ;ten will ts insist o f three fe
males and one male

Single entries will tic made in 
caputs, only.

Farg entries will consist o f  one 
tlosen.

Further announcements wlfl he 
made In the next l«su> o f the 
Friona Mtar.

Tiie Adult Health club met at 
the grammar school building on 
Wednesday afternoon. February it. 
A most Interesting and Instructive 
address tm Dental Hygiene was 
made by Dr. Wills which every 
mother should have heard.

Miss Ayers, health nurse, was

The Friona Woman's du b  met 
at the home of Mrs. It F. Fits-* 
Wednesday. January 27, with a 
large inioiler preneoG anti the fol
lowing progt'uiu was given: 

Itespuise. t ’urreut Kvents 
Mary K. Wotfley and Grace At>-

In charge o f the meeting Her |M>tt : Mrs Sylvester.
next appointment with tIt Friona 
Health dull will tie on Wednes
day, February 17. at 3 :!#l. when 
all the latliist o f the tsunmuuity 
are cordially invited to attend 

Several P. T  A. mothers hav» 
tiecn weighing, measuring ami test 
lag tiie eyes o f  I lie children in the 
grades. This preliminary work Is 
now com plet'd excejU for a few 
absentees. Miss Ayers hop » to 
tin Nil the Inspecting In tiie grades 
some time this mouth

Jane Adams amt Martha Berry: 
Mrs W It Stark

Piano Solo: Mrs F. W Reeve 
Wlda t'atlicr and Gnt.o t'<s>|. 

itlgv Mrs. S F. Warren
After the program refreshments 

were served by th hostesses, 
•lines J It Bodt'ti ami It F 
Fleet

The next inis'tllig w ill Is* held 
at the home o f Mrs F \\ He vc 

B I.m itT F .lt

The streets In Friona are being 
| gradually Improved in more ways 
than just simply dragging them 

| at infrequent Intervals. tMie of 
| the best atul most sulmtantial tm 
! provements that Is lieiug made is 
! tiie concrete crossings that are 
I Is'ing put in at places where they 
are most netsled

A few wet'ks ago there was one 
of these iwrinancti* crossings placed 
.ictvis. sixth Street at Its Inter- 
sts'fion with Main, from the t'ity 
Drug store to the T  J Crawford 

I store. Ijist wt-ek there was a 
j .Tossing and txmerrte dip |ila<vsl 
across Fifth street from the Friona 

i State Bank to the Maurer store 
I building, which was one o f  the 
' most needed Improvements that hsji 
1 Issqi made.

At this writing workmen are 
‘ tmsy pairing the tvmcrete for a 
I crossing front the Craw ford store 
j corner to the tsirner <*f the Black 
well store oil the cast side o f Main 

| st reet.
In addition to the aisive mett- 

ttoned improvements. O F, 1stngc. 
manager of the Rts'kwrell Bros. 
I,timber Co., has had tile line of 
• >ltl lilt' hliig p>«ts that st'ssl along 
tile south side o f the Blackwell 

: bits k taken up and n~> t along the 
tslge o f the Street where they 

1 should tie, tints making room for 
!a walk between the h itiiing rack 
ami property Him* which arrang 

I met it makes It quite convenient 
j for pedestrians to pass along that 
! part o f  the street.

Still many other similar im
provements are badly ne ties) and 

] It Is h'*p*l that since the spirit 
tif Improving has math- itself maul 
fest that It will continue its ac- 

J tlvities untU at least several o f  
these misled tm provements have 
lieen aci'otnpllslicil

W e W an! Churrh \tiiuiiinreinenls.

Saturday, Ketiruary <1, Friona 
was hostess t,, 1 1». County Teach
ers Association o f Parmer Coun
ty. This was the lirst meeting o f 
tlds assocDMon this year atul a 
fair representation attended.

The program began at ten o’clock 
a ml constated o f :

Welcome Address; Su|s*rinu*ud- 
eut Heath.

Bespinse: Sup'rintendent Haa- 
klna.

Song; Friona H S. i-byrus.
TromlKine-TrumpK Duet: K.

Smith and A. Armstrong.
Musical Reading; Carter Ku- 

lianks
One Act Play, ‘ 'Mansions’* : by 

Dramati>-» Club. Friona H. S.
Address: Dr. It. P. Jurrett.
Tin* high spit o f  tiie morning 

was Mr Jarrett’s address on : 
“Times Like These” . It la seldom 
that Friona or any otlier town has 
the pleasure and oppirt unity to 
Intir an address delivered by one 
well versed on Economics, oti an 
all impirtant present moment prob
lem that is fioing the poqiie o f  
this isiuuiry today. Mr. Jarrett 
forcibly ilrove home the pdnt 
that the teachers o f today must 
learn as wefl as teach the future 

Itir.ctiry th*' value and m ss-unity 
of saving. Dr. Jarrett'a talks were 
woven around the economic prlncl- 
|ibs< o f money, banking, dlaimrae- 
tuent and his broad im ctlea l ex- 
lerleoee. Everyone enjoyed the 
lecture and it is regrettable that 
the eutlre county could not have 
had the o|>p>rtunlty o f  Is'ing pree- 
ent.

The Parent-IXwciier Ass.s-iati*m 
o f Friona served the teachers o f 
the county a deilcioua lunch. The 
! ’ T A. is to Is* congratulated up
on the srinsit h, effk'ieut manuer 
In which tills lunck was served. 
It Is only another detnonntratioti 
o f  the net-essKy o f  this "rgnntza 
ti*m to the Friona acb*s>i systaai.

The afteriKsMi business session 
ended atsmt three o'ebs-k nnd Kri- 
ona was glad to bare bad the o p  
pirtunlty «if entertaining this group 
again this ym r ns it has In the 
pi st.

g £ W  { b a i l: co%7 %
S t  DOLLARS

(•siipsiM OffWd.il Here.
Roy D M**Klnm'T. o f the 

D-xas Gas tHwnpnny. with his 
flees la Lubbock, waa a to ml ness | 
visitor In Friona Tuesday after- A matt said to ns the other day; 'Why <!'*•« the War always tsset

flir kite home town, when moat o f  our merchants buy their advertla 
•fftclsl p  silt Ion lug from oiits.flow n  p la te rsr ' Well, thrre may be more truth 

to than poetry In that statement; nevertheless, the tttar Is for Friona 
' * —-■— ------------ ■- — ~ *- —•- i - . L —.  farmers. |irofe»slona'l men.

A few o f the churches In Friona 
have tsssi handing in to the Star 
for publication their antiouticcm nt« 
ami notes o f  their church actlvi 
ties, and the Star deeply sp ire  
dates such a d  ion and Is pleased 
to give this publicity

The Star will In' I ilea sis] to haw  
all th*' ehurehaa <if the d ty  and 
isuuttiunlty do likewise and will 
gladly publish all such announce
ments. and suggi'sts that each or 
ganiralkin s*'le*d wane mend* r to 
look after such matters We es 
p» lolly desire announcements ref 
future events In church matters. 
A «t«*r.v o f what Is to com Is o f  
much more news interest titan tlsise 
o f  something which has already 
hapiened

Not only arc we pleaaad to have 
the churches furnish us with ac- 
,mints o f their church actlvltt* • and 

j annoiincfucnta, but we are also 
| pleas,s| to reeelve the repirts from 
i the Friona Woman's club, Home- 
j and Study club and other kindred 
reTffaalaatkins, and will tie jit » *  d 
t*i have them sent regularly. We 

ppredate the privilege 
our reailers the ad iv i- 

Roy Scout troop ea**h 
pmslble

Rabbits \le Peanuts.

A. D Marsh, whose farm liome 
's 1M mill's southeast o f Friona. 
was a business visitor in town 
Monday afternoon and while here 
favored the Star offhv with a 
pleasant visit.

Mr Marsh was lilenosi with 
gissl crops Die |*asi season, among 
which were henna and p ip  urn. He 
plant d a good sized crop of psi 
nuts, but tiie ratil'its were so fond 
o f them that they entirely de- 
voured tiie young vine* and thus 
dcstroyis! ids crop Mr MmsIi is 
a most genial gentleman

•I. W Magness AuiMMineen.

In this issue o f the Star will 
he found the announcement «if J. 
W Magness o f Farwell p re d ict . 
ns immlidate for the nomination 
t*i the office o f  bounty Tax As«<s<- 
“or. sutijist to the action <if tiie
Democratic primary In July.

Mr. MagtK'ss has s*«rved three 
terms in this office and his offl- 
cta'i service has given universal 
satIsfactbin t«* the issqil*' of th*'
county. He Is «  man *if Irre 
primdiutde character titwl has be n 
ismscb'iitious ami efficient In ad
ministering the duties o f  the o f
fice which he now holds ami to
which he again asks to la* elected.

lie  Is so well known throughout 
the entire county that any word 
ref introdudion from the 1 dlimits 
o f the Star would 'seem pisltlvely 
superftons Suffice to say that 
should tiie p'o|tle r e d e d  Mr. Mag- 
ness th y will continue to receive 
the same courteous and efficient 
service from the asHessor's < iff be  
that they have enjoyed s u e  his 
first eks'tlon.

Ohio la d y  Here.

Mrs. W. D. Ala pi ugh o f Elgin, 
Ohio, who has sp'til the last ten 

| days here visiting her sister, Mrs. 
E. M Sberrteb, left Momlay imiru- 
ing for l*ntn|si wbi-re she will 
d o lt friends t*»f«*re r*d uruing borne

noon
Mr McKinneys

with (be iximpniit Is ssslstsnt 
the ti '* ' prewlded lie la a most ! and Frkma's |»*<>ple m rehanta,. Iiankers, 
gv iiia! gentleman and favored the tradesmen and all llrst. last and all the 
Star office with a few minutes | stay that way We like th*s«e is-ople and 
visit while here the g»**l thinks we can for them

we are
and It In going 
■  going to any

to
all

Federal \getrt Here Monday

Tiie agent o f  the Pnitcd tMatew 
Agricultural !*epurtmetrt will be 
in Friona Monday. Fdm iary 15. 
Ail pfm m a wishing to are Mm 
should (Wll at the Frtons State 
Bank on that date.

P.-T. A. Poslpone*!.

The next rtgular nus-ting of the 
I* T  A., which should have tss'ii 
held Fdtruary 15, ha* lawn psit 
pmed IItun February 22

An unusitally g*asl program ia 
In an*b'l|iotl*iti for tlmt time.

Barney C. 
Amarillo on

<
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The Friona Star Health Hints
PUBl-laRKD EVgMY KKll.AY VVinltr'ii Ili-iUth Emblems.

Publish**! Hy
NORTHWB8TKKN El'BI.ISUINO 

COMPANY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
T w  Zom l_________ --------- I 1 M

M»U> Zoo.  I ---------------» M
Ymmr Outauie t in t  I ------  4*04

Mouth. Out*id* Z o « . 1---------  II U

XViut**r is usually tin* s**a*s»u of 
the h ghost illness t-iile* iu 'IVxas 
for wbloh weather conditions art1 
not wholly nupoiwIMi. In years 
luot probably late summer ami 
aittuuiu w ri* tin* tnout unhealthfnl 
thm * of th«* year Tin* change la 
this is largely tin** to the sieves*, 
m-qulnsl iu th«* control o f  tyiRioid 
fever, malaria ami diarrhea. 1 »1 |*li 
thiiriu. scarlet fever. smallpox, 
pneumonia. InHueuza and ncaA **

- " * Vfton&! Hr,‘ l‘r' " " "  1,1 faelxr* 111 making1W. ftt tlM IMUt
uudar tb* Act od Marck 1. lUE fhe winter and early spring nnintltw

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
char*, ter standing or reputation at It* height. Meningitis Is fre 
o f  any pereon. Arm or corpora. quenHy a factor.
tlon which may appear la the Reviewing some o f  the discuses 
columns o f the Kriona Star will (ndlvldii.i ly this relative to pneii- 
he gladly corrected upon IU he- , , vw>. prec aution should
lag brought to the attention o f . .“  . _ Is* taken to avoid laieuiiioniu atthe publlahera

! this time o f  the year when the 
weather Is changeable. IStrticular 

Boy Seoul AiiinHinc««»edit. attention should lie iwld to tea - 
-----— perattire, ventilation u ml humid

siiollld Is* K*shI velitilatlou without 
In nsm n Is si fed hy

The Boy Scout movement ha* i Hy is homes and offier-a. Tile tein 
taken on a<ld<sl interest among [s-niture shoifhl tad Is* allowed to 
rriom , i*eo,.le during the past few ^  ahorp ^  r  therp
weeks, and Kev. t>. B, Aunls, pas
tor o f the local Methodist church, 
baa been apisilnted a sis»ut master j * rM" if f - 
Bev Annia n«rw has a goodly num **»v™ ■ l * 11 o t w atrr "»*"*>*« '*• 
ber o f aspirants for meiuls-rship hept on rhe >t«ve at all time** A 
in the Uwal tr.»>p and everything • temperature o f 7<f .h-gr.ss. with the 
looks promising for the work to ewraet degrwa o f humidity feels 
go on with enthusiasm wurmcr and ia more >s.n.forfable

The work will Is* sponsored by than a dry air o f  85 degr.-es
the liH-al chandler of n ia a a w s . [ l*m>mm>ula may la* avoi.hsi by 
ami the following eltiaens. or >*>7 ! developing a re-Mam-e to disease 
Whom troop committee ha* hern j ((f MmU IjKt „ <-hil*

«-on*Nt in* or th*‘ n*l „ A % .- . wttti  hour* ««wtlowing momlnrs fh.ulniiaii. O. F. K
Ionge. preaMrnt chamber of a m - •">«' r .s iil» r ly ; w,-ar .nit-
mere**: with J A Blackwell. E. T. ***** clothing; keep tin* feet dry.
Bushing, I*. It linger. K W Reeve, j avoid a loh d l in all its disguised 
J. K. Roden and H. T Maginw. forms ami do not frw|ti*nt crowd
composing the remainder o f the 
Comm 1 tie*', and, us stated also c. 
Hcv Aunls aa acout master

Minor Huffman. »*>ut r n c o t iw  
o f the district, was in Kriona 1 
Saturday morning and ad vised with 
Kev Annia and tin* committee 

He state*! that m> idle would be

*•*1 pluies. Pneumonia ia one of 
the most prevalent ami m*a*t fatal 
of all infetdkm*. "Any *lis*sis*' 
atikti **auw*s four o f  every 100 
if If* vl**tinis to die sls>ul*l ta* <,«ta- 
•gueit as serious, 

ihe'iimoiila. is*l*is and all Allied
authorized to serve as a boy scout J •vmplainta. an* liable to attack 
leader except with the a|*prova! the Inmates o f homes \Cho sit l>y 
o f  the alsive naiixsl «s>mmitte*'. At artiti ial bent for h*mr after hour 
the presold time Kev Annia I* the | and <K> not venture forth lido tla- 
only him- selected hy the commit' wlifter's great otilihsirs for an in- 
tee No hoy is a "'out until b> vlgoratlug walk "W hile H ia true 
haa 1-ss .s l hU Temlerf.sd test ami , ^  treatment .imk.-s
re**eiv*sl hi* registration card . , ,_ I Bn- fjister now**r*. it im d  d*snd

I wily line* not follow that it thaw 
I the same for human beings'

Knther of Autl***|dlc Wurg«r> lb- 
fore his day mrthlug was known 
o f cl«viiitim*KH iu aurgh-itl o|*ra 
tiona.

Hnill -von Behring and Paul Emil 
Roux o f Uermaay ami Prams* rc 
*l»s'tively. dlsooverv*! the invulua 
lile antitoxin f**r dl|ddh**rta. I'ill- 
fui iatyidMi word* were the ruing * 
of this disease ts*f**re the disc*‘V- 
ery.

td licr  iVendefi Holmes, an Am*-r 
I an phisieian and Samuel \\oi~s 
o f  Hungary tl*****rve an e»|im share 
o f credit for dl»s»veriag tin* cause 
o f pnerjaTal fever Th** l*a lilng* 
o f these men an* faithfully *arrl**l 
out hy all cona*-ieidloll* ph.ishlau* 
Iu the civ ilia <1 world.

WaKer Heed, an Ameri.nn army 
surgtsai. during the ttpunlah-Amer- 
han War. diacoverisi in tisai tile 
Hietlssl o f  *|>rcail *>f yellow fever. 
I*r. U«s**l proved that the uio**iuPo 
*arri«sl tlie dis*a*s- fr*> mimliviilual 
to Individual. Then* is re* on l <>f 
I»r. UcisIXt writing to his wife 1 lie 
prayer that has lss-n mine for 30 
ji*#r* that 1 might b.* |**rniltt*sl 
in some way i t  ai some time to 
ilo something to  ar.evtate human 
suffering lm* lss-n granttsl

ll<*ra*x* Well*, a dentist o f Hart- 
ford, tVdinecticutt. discovered in 
1*41 the an stlwtic pro|*‘rties o f 
nitrous *>\iile.

William Morton, a dentist <*f 
Boston, in 1M2. the a nestliel h- 
|do|a*rti**s o f  sul|*liuric <*tlier.

Sir James Simimdi. au *ds*tetri 
cian ismms-tevi with the l>liigmrgh 
I'niversity, discovered in 1M7 tlte 
nmstlveti*- pn*p*'rtie» o f  chloro
form.

Those and alm'*»*t count!**** others 
might Im* imntiomsl among the 
>Ha<s>ii lights of preventive nosll- 
clne and we refer to them with 
d e|»**t revere lav and resjsst
their words aud their work will 
lirlgliten to all eternity.
"W hat they have wnacht for right 

ami truth.
K«>r (•<*! and man is lieyond **>tu

putation.”

T I A S S 1 F I F 1 )  <md tiirl, L A 5 3 I r I L U | t if[htef,llth 4men,Intent
Knit SAI.E (i"«.| bundle kafir.

a bumfit* titHt'd Red (Ns-kt-
t»lH, *1 nu oucti. R 1. (Milk-s, Erl

i>un. 'IV\HH.

KOU SAI.E: I'll rc. fre-li. w holt*
milk deilvert'tl al your ihs.r. Saui
Ta* 1.►r. au-11*

H'HI • IIKI.NI >1 M* Vn>
grain or roughage ground 
your h'me A M Strutc 
Texas.

kiml o f
right at 

Kriona. 
31* 3p

H V K  \J \Ks \«.0

i Kixnb the Kriona Star, 
11. 11KS71

Kebmary

Boy C. ( 'ox  had -old hi* garag** 
t***l* and building to Kallwell 
Bros., o f the Kriona Oil Company.

Two o f Parmer county's basket - 
hall teams had gon - to IHirl»l*a, 
\*'w Mexico, ami plaved their |*irt 
111 the county tournament, which 
elided in favor <if l-arwell hoy A

War News.

As we lom e to our offhs* each 
morning als>ut the first salutation

t nil iien an afTe**ts |er«KW yery
rniK-h as d***s pneumoti a However,

that greet* <*ur isirs Is, "Ibsird any j if u  less apt to affts-t very small
late war new*’ "  A* we move 
about the *tnet» in uueet id hn*l 
new* the«* same <|ul*ae* rsane to j 
our ears. Now the question la: 
!>o we want war? NO' In big 
letters Is the reply given, yet I "ok  
o f  it all can he seen or under 
■toon Hint natural human syuipa- I 
thy f*»r what one omsldera th*- 
under dog Ami this sympathy Is

hi)drew. K**r It
fe*-tlve tw v lim  
ilevehqssl. Kor

4t»trfn»I tic. . f
have yH tss*n
l»r»*vpnl kui and
g*-ncral hygienic
td4M‘rv«s| art *ug
I»im* tilth *tt in. AtU*

•plat*- noiirisilting dl**t seems to be 
l*rtl. tilnrly e(Tei*ttve in l*e!|Hng 
to ***vi|»‘ the disease, while c*on

manifest hy the expewmbm aoch r*-«t in l*e*l ami an extended
aa Jaimn should not tie alh*w*sl ,.onT4|*-*-oms> apfasirw t«i increase
to  over rl*|c China Ju-i Issaoae 
ahe Is the stronger o f  th two na 
tlons, ami similar expression*

One I* led to think o f the ex 
preasum o f the young liwly who 
replied 'No* when he young man 
a*k<-d her to marry him Then 
»s*lng the eff*et she *s>yly mur

e r ts h f  th* ,-hatee of rerovory.

WIm I a Kn» l*hy*irian* Itavr Itonr

Tile servl**e o f  medl-im* lw*gan 
ith Hippocrates, a ma*-d man 

<if l«r*s*ce He is cre<ilte<i with
mured. -Can't you *sa»pr*h. n,l the ^  ^  lf| ^ -rilrtnK fb ,.
yjanrnw o f  my no healing art from the rellgbai* amiyeaneas o f mv

Now- for those of our readers_. . ., „ __  ; suis-isalt ou* t>ra<Sl«s*a «if hi* timewho hare a notion that |»rti«ie *
war la best, we are giving these 
ntaf••merits :

At What Prle- Peais*’  Here 
are s**m*' figure- relative to th** 
o a t  o f  war and warlike pri-imra

Hi|*ts«-rates made of medlcln*' a 
real profession and left many val
uable isintrllajfl**us to the low ing 
art.

An Kgurllslinian. William Harvey
tbma which may profltaldy Is* »<*oi mw,|*. the Initial achieve
prre.1 with the W n .a a i propiamd wh**n In
to  la* spent it. the interest o f  pea e , ^  N, .tUsivere.! the me*-h...lsm
Th ■ est mated annr ami navv . , . .«__ . . . .. , ' - , hy which rhe !>!<**!tmdgeta hir the I R in HR!M In IWU hi 
ptkkl '*l»i.iaa* The sinking fatal re 
qiiiretnent for t!W2 on tin* pnlill- 
debt Imurrisl bv • lie last wars. 
$43*14*dMMkl Th*- Interest on the 
pttbllc .1.4.1 o f  the laat war wifi

4 rent ate* thru 
rite taaiy This nr,*u*ed an arderrt 
de»lie for r search a ml a know I 
dgv after truch.

Edward Jenner, al"> an EtiglMt 
man In 1741* tiefor. I lie n s l  ails.-

in
K rsilvr To—

K.s'p fivsli air cinulating
your room.

Ex*-r<-i««» regularly every day — 
n<4 forg tying that walking is the 
ta*at o f  gissl form o f **xercl"-.

Eat wind Nome, plain finals ami 
av**id tntoxieants.

Have rvasouahlc. frequent change 
o f (Ks-uj-at am

Health is niu-h a matter of sane 
living

Sum up your daily habits o f  liv 
ing. breathing .wtlug and ever 
-islng ~*s- If they < on  form t*i <om- 

nmn s-ns- and eslatillslwsl rul**» 
am! If th**y do ;na REEOKM.

J. J Hort.in had nr-ved his land 
ofTi**e fixtures from it* location on 
Hit* east side of Main street to 
the Wfiklson ltii|«leinent building 
on the west able <if the slr«*et.

By WAYNE C EC BANKS
Tin* Anu-rli an public has las*n 

well night aiqatllcd Ml limes by 
aiasarauiv ami re-aplswranee of 
such llm*K In our dally ncw*|iaja*rs 
a* (hose. "A carefree driver «t 
happy child crossing tin* street a 
jsiwerful motor a f*-« ui ain-nts 
of fearful imle* isioli the aqueal 
of tires on concrete a ih lM 's <r.v 
o f anguish a turn to the right a 
limp form a man'" Ilf*- o f re 
morse." The driver wasn't .trunk 
hut alcohol had slowed up Ills men
tal fai-nllliw to tin* extent that th* 
turn o f llu* w lus-l cairn* a se*s>n*l 
to*, into My friends, titer** Is no 
place In tin* program o f the sane 
amt sincere citizen of this country 
for such a stuplfying drug Tin* 
modern age o f machinery ami In- 
lustry .nils for tin* man win. can 

think qnh-kly and clearly. Decision 
is the determiner o f destiny when 
a split s.s-ond may mean the loss 
of hfo

IjkII * and gentlemen, wo 
not living in tin* Dark Age*. 
ar*> living iu the 3IMIi century, 
man progress la one long story

Mild, spring-like weather for tin- 
week was reporb*l. with splendid 
pr.ss|wsts for a g.ssl wheat *’P.*l.-

Sev.ral ,as**s »f ni.-asules had 
broken out in the community dur
ing the previous w*s*k. all unex
pected. as non*- of lit** victims had 
knowledge o f having ts-eti exi*ts- 
ed to the disease

are
Wc

llu
of

at the logE lnv*dve*l In this slate 
meat, lit the City of Chicago tie- 
fore the IHth amendment was |«s»- 
isl there were 1031» o|«m sal.sm*
I will leave li !<> your own Judg
ment If there are enough Issd- 
leggera In Chicago t*slay to dts- 
trll.iite a« mm-h llqnor as 10311 
o|s a sal.sms did before the pro- 
liil.lllou ameuduient.

Wo hoar on every sir«st crm -r  
that If the vote was taken today, 
the IKth amendment would l«* re- 

! js’M 1***1 But, my friends, It wa* 
I In IRON lliat our r.-gulars and 
| tough riih-r* umler the command 
of (icneral Wh**eler, <>m- • ii soldier 
ill tin* Civil War had fought their 
way through Hie Cuban Jungle 
and up the llfil that overlook* tin- 
city of Santiago A rumor was 
sent out that the .all for a retreat 
had ta-en s ml out If the message 
was true, tin- bhxsl-bought hill was 
to is- given up. Then it was that 
tietii-rui Wheeler am! Teddy It-"-**' 
veil l*H.k*sl each other in th.- eye 
ami these wt-rti their words, W*» 
are n*.t going t.ack Into ttial Jun- 
glo, we are going straight on to 
Santiago."

the debunking of Institutions Dial 
have not Imen in aivordan.v with 
the best Interests o f mankind Wo 
no longer think «>f Slavery as las 
ing an institution in accordance 
with the best moral law* of prog
ress. I am glad that January li. 
11MW. the citizenship o f the C S 
debunked from Its borders one of 
the most menacing Institutions ever

the tide ‘Old man.' wild u fellow 
pilgrim, slatiding near, *why wa*t, 
your time -with building here? 
your Journey will end with the 
ending day; you n ver again will 
l*tss this way. Yon have *r<s,-„| 
I he chasm, vast and wide, why 
l.tilhl you this I.ri.lgo at evening 
tide? The builder lifted Ills old 
gray head, 'in  the |ailh 1 . » " , -  
lie said. Tiler follow* after 
today, a youth whose feet 
l*is* this way. He. too.
Iu I la* twilight dim. sir. I'm build 
lug this bridge for him "

me 
must 

must cross

In *s*nr)iis|*.ii. I wish to ..(Tor my 
gratitude to those vltlzcn* win. 
have l.rblgisl the chasiu, vast and 
wide, through which runs t la- 
sullen tide o f  liquor. Civilization 
In llm b.rin o f the youth of t-nw.r 
row, can i"tas over till* chasm in 
safety, ami the liquor instlturln 
has taken Its pin. e In the i|ls.-ad^ 
c l  relies of an ever-advam lug aWd 
ameliorating am-lety.

A Bajaist (*hunh rally o f this 
district was ann-.uuc.sl for So n 
»lay, Felvruary IB. ami delegates 
from Canyon, Tulia ami llerefonl 
were exias-t«xl to ta- pres**n( for 
an all day m***ting with dinner 
served at the church.

known t« tuan. 1 am irlnd that
• he |Misi tftMM rntion hail tho t»*tm»-
rlt.v to attouipt to g ve tholr ttO.VH
ami girls an atmosphere tnoro rt»U
dm ive to eitizen-diip than they
w er.c privileg <1 to live In. It
my Hrni belief that th*- younc men
and young women «.f totlay will
m rry on the work la-gun l.y thosi*

The Kriona market quoted kattr 
and maize at 70 anil 7.* .s-irts a 
**wt„ amt *«ne s*ssl was SO *v*nts 
ami m.t wanted.

It was rcpoH .1 that in the clean
est, fastest and l**»t plav*st gam*- 
o f  ftt*- year, tlw Bovina Bulls nos 
c*l out th«- Kriona Chiefs l.y a one- 
|s.lnt margin in the I'armcr county 
clmui|*lonahlp game played In the 
II reford high sc Ins.I gymnasium

four s*|uarx* men o f yesterday.
We are proud o f  the Stars anil 

S t r ip s ; we glory In *>ur nations 
Hag. Kor two centuries It has 
been the emblem -*f the promised 
land Dm* hope o f humanity. Wc 
s*e it as It waves over the North 
Dole; we sec It ns It tloals over 
the South l*o|e. There is pride 111 
our hearts as wc s*-e It unfurl 
above our Master men o f w ar; it 
list th*- Is.vs clad in kluiki to vie 
tory across the waters; It waves 
ats.ve tin- hand o f the Statute of 
Uls-rty symtsdlalng l ib  millions 
o f |*-opl«- true t.. Its colors. I 
h*.|*- thal tlie Star* and Strl|s*s

Indies and gentlemen, for th** 
last list years we have fought our 
way through the Jungle of liquor, 
Is-iug *»p|s.s*s! constantly l.y fo**s 
whose policies have Is-eti as adn.lt 
ns [s.ssll.l**, hut today we stand 
Intrenched lit the impregnable C*mi- 
•tttnMoa of Dm  i I  Nk i"- m  
going to retreat. We are going, 
straight on to victory and a civil
ization free fn.in the taints o f th<* 
liquor institution

I am proud that I live in a bind 
where the happiness and contented 
ii :** of Its citizenship I* no longer 
marred l.y the damning effects *.f 
the lUpior traffic. IV. th-e**- who 
t.s.k a )Mirt iu the alxilltion of this 
menace from the ls.ril.-rs o f our 
country, I want to pa ; this tri- 
hute. I f.s-1 like 1 <nve tlielu a l 
trttmte for l am tin* ltem*factor 
of Hieir actions. I hiqa* that this 
generation can hand *>n to the' 
- -ailing generation a herftag*- as 
free from the institutions that cut 
to the In-art of efftlency us the 
I ai *t generation has. Ttn- staum-h i 
ness «.f lusirt. shown hy the actions 
of these men. remind me o f the j  
|*> m. Th«* Builder:

'ooking Imck to the 
tended the year we 
and the churches. If

-eh- - -I 1 al 
w*-r- Here 
I re*-all . or-

wlfl never again shield in Its sac
red emblazonry the Institution of
liquor.

"An olil man going down a lone 
highway, came at evening, oo'.d and 
gray, to a chasm vast and wide, 
through w bich was running a sul
len Hde. The old man crossed 
In the twilight dim, the sirileu 
stream Imd no fear for him; hut 
lie turned when safe on th • other 
side, ami built a I.ridge to span

Try a Want-Ad In the Star

ii

NOW IS THE TIM I

Time!
TO

Paint 
Build 
Repair

5

A

. We have the materials 
!• and at priees that 

will make vou smile.

ROCKWELL 
BROS & CO.

Be sure ami see the new s|»rlng 
uts at Virginia « Hut Sls.p. 1-

K * tw r  Kesi*l*-nt W rl:r«.

he $.140 taa. taai this year If d-a-e of *m«! |»»x wa* known found a 
not rcpilre a maHiemaf bwl mi ml renM-dy h.r the prevention o f that
to halame the a -onnt B.-llsvllle 
Dltnois, Advocate.

I f  only the mind* o f men (-mill 
be ftlbd with th*- adventures of 
peso*. If the pugnacious spirit 
votlhl sra-ial Itsftlf freely In » le n  -e 
exploratbui sfriigglos with |s.rev
ty and dl**-«»-. If all the resources 
ntmnt on war were given for life

dread die nse
HinMph X'lrchon of Pwweranta. 

as cnrly na 1W.I* imtdintnsl a |s<i»-r 
<>u i-elular pathology wh-*-h was 
destitie*! to lay the foundation f»*t 
m.siern tmth*ilogr and a study o f 
the true workings o f  dlsmse 

I*.ills t*aot..ur. a Krernfi *-hem-
Inatend .d  death, then vistas ton t^, is often acconted the prnlae o f 
dazzling to contemplate In our twins the gr*"b-m hnmnn lsn-fa<-
dnrken**<l world unfold fhemselvea 
—Jennie lee . M !»., In the tjunrry-J 
tffl.*, I'ennsylvanln Run

tor He- w o  .id ha* known

Hat 
le  | '

•Baa-
, leur .th* *.vered smalt inlcoewsqR*- 
I -.rgwoisnis an*I showed that they 

the w“r,“ *'h*' causes o f  many dI*-"*■*• 
ID* wonderful experimental work 
rlrh nn'mnlw resulted In dl"v>v 

I erles o f  eannes and revne*tl*-s which 
(Vninty Tax Aaaesw.r 1 W Mag , h" T** thousands « f  tinman

neas *»f Karwetl waa a hnalness to «ny nothin* «»f t+wayaamts o f ant- 
vialtor in Krh.ua Monday Mr mala' -lives
Mag ness will begin hb* duties of j Rotwrt Korh of Drussia, Mlow 
taking the IWta ameasment In the in, th,. Smites „ f |*nme«r. plae

-*d ha*Ve-rt*4ogy upon a «4entHV

Ttn- ta-'-es are right amt 
atyle hi right Vlrginhi's 
Hht>|.

------ * -

near fntnre

The prk-ai are right ami the 
atyle la right Virginia's Hat 
Hh«»p 1c

In Madison county 33 4 II eloh 
hoys |*rodnced aa average of 47 
boobele of cor* to the acre at a 

I of 21 cents pet

In* at* and created sttmnlum for 
fnrther study o f  the eansew o f die 
east

Aiming the many hac*er'a which 
K<» h stndhsl and dlsrovered ia 
the “tubercle hoorflHta’' the caune 
(*f ""ca lled  .onsumjaion

1*1 r Joae|<ti I,later, a lorwfc.n our 
Is generally known aa the

Tht followliar letl*-r which was 
r*-*x-lve*l at the Rtar off <s- Hits 
seek will evidently ta- o f Interest 
to many o f imr rvstders. es|s» laity 
fh**s*- o f  our pioneer resid*—Is wh*t 
were i-bsa-ly CX.nn*s-t*-<l with the 
•■ar y history o f Kriona ami who 
have v.ntlnmsl with it through 
t bese yea n*

We are pl.-awsl b. have remlnta- 
vmx- fr*mt a nstder and fortm-r 
resilient o f tlie town ami are |4 as- 
>v| to give H to our renders The 
writer l« a .laughter o f  Mrs. W 
B. Morris and the letter which U 
-elfs-xjdanatory fo llow ":
Kriona Star.
Kriona. Tcxa«,
Ih-ar S ir:

I am enclosing ta-rewlth my 
it***! tier’s check for f3<*l f*»r a 
years siit*«'rital<m to th** Krl.-nn 
Rtar We livid in Kriona 31 
years ago ami while there my 
.Ide-t sister, then a very yonng 

| girl. <tbsl o f |u>*-<iti»'ida We b»d 
Just moved there ami H was quite 
a blow to the famfly, mother ea- 
Iieetally We can.*- t*a*-k t«. Iowa 
a year later on account o f  my 
fattier', health and t-r*q. failure 
that year We ow n  177 a>v**s a 
mil*- «*r w. west o f  Krhma but It 
Is nnlui|tr».v*sl, and we lived mi 
the Wentworth farm north o f Kri 
ona three or four miles While 
In town we lived In the (ta fl 'n  
I*.us. I vlsitid Hi*- Harvey Mend*

; family In IMD enroute to fa l l  
! fornla. and K *-.rfnlnly was very 
j much changid frv.ni the time we 
left there However, as we read 
rhe Rtar each week tt ia Imrd to 
rtardae that Krhum has grown ami 
made th-- atr'des forward Mat k 
has. for In IPIW It looked like It 
had been going ha-kwnrd fr»m* 
the time we left there We are 
happy to learn that pr.-o|«w1ty 
"•eius to atsmnd la tlie vicinity 
*>f Krbma In norma I rtm s amt 
wntitd tike mdhlng better than to 
be aide to visit Kriona agan We 
mdlee several people « h * «  we 
knew while living there are mV 111 
Vn rriotm : the Baltarda. IJfkird". 
M sdes f>**Mh*ti*ea Maurers and 
(Whers and we would Ills to see 
them all again It ta hard to real 
lae how floe the arhoot mu at be.

r*stly, there wen- but two. tin 
Congregational a till one *4 tier th 
n-st tia.k turns having ehtuvli In 
the sch-s.l house. Anil I sliati 
tn*ver f..rg**t the "prairie l ir e s ' for 
they w ere the t.lggi—t horror o f  
my life. W c had tw o  very tmd 
>»nes. one w*-st o f  town esjss-lally 
bad. amt It cam e chair to  tow u 
Mhe edge) all*I had everyone Isid- 
)y frightem-*!. I was quite a 
small child at Hie tint • but the 
mem ories o f  that one year In TVs 
a« remain vivid.

Then1,Ing you to a***- that mother 
■••is the |M|a*r on t me next • <s-k 
I remain, with h at wishes for your 
c. tit timed silo-css.

Very truly yours,
BI.AN 'fllE  M MORRIS, 

Kairtlehl, Iowa

W e often  hear the argument 
that if  we only had B |a-r Cent 
t»*er o r  the govornnn-nt had the j 
right t*. sell liqour w e could rals*- j 
revenue through th a avenue. I ! 
<nn only say tlait I hope I shall 
never s*a- the <lay when the 1'. S 
o f  Atm-rlca w ill transgress on her j 
honor and Integrity for a few  t"** I 
try do llar*  T h e rum or is out 
tliMt there Is more liquor d istribut
ed today than in the duys o f  the 1 
iqa*u sa'ioon. Ia-t us take a l.s.k

■ W W W V W W W W . ' i

rags. Bring them 
at the S U r offhx-.

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE
Training is the difference between a job at poor 

pay and a position with opportunities. “ Proof of Posi
tions’ ’ shows how we can train and place you in a 
minimum of time and expense. Mail Coupon today to 
nearest office, Dallas. Wichita Falls, Abilene or Lub
bock, and find out about the big opportunities in busi
ness.
Name.

Be sure and see the new spring 
tails at Virginia's Hat Rh*>p lc

( <*ign-gali«iutl ( luirrli Notes.

Sunday school laat KiirnUy was 
not quite up to the standard, but 
we had a very Interesting session, 
it: verHieleaa. If you are a mem 
•s-r you are urged to la* present: 
If yon are not a memts-r you are 
•s.rdlally Invited to attend

The church service was condmV 
•si l.y ii.cmts-rs o f  the Christian 
End*" ."or SiH-tely. with Y!l«s I lor., 
thy Crawford as leader This tie 
Ing Annlvermry Week for th*- C 
K.. the talks were dlr.s test along 
historical data for the society. 
t*4drig o f  Its spread and «.o.tii|i 
llshiuents. The si»*akt*r« were 
Janet Ha li* .n, Alice (Inver and 
Klorem-e Kor-d

The program for m-xt Runday
folloa •;

Ia".|er : (-ar! Maurer.
Itnxology
Worship.
(ilnria
Ron*
Hcrlpdire Mat. 5:1-17 
Prayer
An lion is em.-nts, offertory 
Kpei-tal music
Re n »  one tie Mrs Crawford
Cl**lug ">ag
Henedb-tlon
The program for next R .today 

will In* In honor o f  Washington s 
t.lrtlalny and the •■■uiin.ittc will 
make sjws-ia 1 effort* for its <«

W ar! W ar! W ar!
^ AK HAS BEEN DECLAKEI) on high-priced paint*. Ever 
hroiine around in a five and ten-eent chain »tore? Buy any paint?
Sure. ^ hy ? Only cost a few rent*, and you didn't nerd *ueh a
K°«d paint anyway for that particular place. We. too, ran n o w  
xell you llii* same paint at the chain store'* identical prices. VU 
have every color, and everything in paint *undries at only— hut 
just come in and look over this wonderful selection.

More than two third" of the farm 
families in Hnrkley county wer* 
reached and helped by home dem 
onstratlon work la t$8l. with a 
total of tW! 4*2 X3 worth of fm 
put away oa pantry shelvoa.

There's (hie Heat TUire to (,rt Anything Tor \tardourr l uit —

Blackwell’s Hardware and Furniture
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F o m U Remains Blamed
for Defects in Teeth

It Is n long rail from the lunsto- 
dons— giant elephant* tlml roam to I 
over North Amor lea Mi.im i years 
ago—to the leelh of Arizona achool 
children, hut there u|>peura to he a 
dear connection u* reported from 
the Arlzonu experiment rial Ion of 
the Department of Agriculture.

A large number of the Inhabitants 
of the village of St. David, Art?.., 
had a peculiar condition of the teeth 
known as mottled enamel. Tltla was 
found In every person whom* per
manent teeth had been erupted In 
the locality. It was dually traced 
to the drinking water, mostly o!> 
tallied from artesian wells.

Analysis showed this water to 
contain an abnormal amount of 
chpinlogl^JUiorlne. The deeper the 
wells the less fluorine.

F u rtk r research In the vicinity 
revealed deposits o f  fossilised mas
todon bones and tusks. This con
tained considerable quantities of the 
rare element. The conclusion was 
that the long dead unlmuls consti
tuted at least one source of the im
purity In the water that affected 
the children's teeth with a presum
ably Incurable defect. — Detroit 
News.

Poetic Justice
“ Arabs dearly love what we call 

poetic Justice." said Lowell Thomas, 
the writer-lecturer. “They tell the 
Story o f an Arab who atole a horse 
and sent hla son to market to sell 
It. On the way to market the son 
wai himself robbed of the horse and 
forced to return to his father 
empty handed.

" ‘Ah l1 exclaimed the old man 
when hla son walked Into camp. 'I 
see thou hast sold the horse. How 
much did It bring?1

“ ■Father.1 said the son disconso
lately, *lt brought the same price 
for which thou thyself didst buy 
I f  "

Needle Long la Heart 
That Edward Sell, forty-live, o f 

Hayes, England, carried a needle In 
hla heart for more than four weeks 
was revealed by X ray*. Sell was 
working on an airplane when a 
needle In the apron of an airplane 
was driven Into his breast. It was 
ronsbired  too dangerous at the 
time vS^o-ratr. Four week* later 
an oporntton was tried, hut had to 
he stopped before the needle whs re 
moved. Sell died soon afterward, 
and a needle two Inches long was 
found In the left ventricle of his 
heart.

Not Through
Little Bobble went to the school 

for the first time When he entne 
home In the afternoon all tired and 
apparently disgusled hla grandfa
ther Bald!

“ Well. well, my little man I What 
did you learn today?"

“ Nothing. Ornndpop." answered 
Hobble, with a sigh, "and I have 
to go back again tomorrow."

Young People's League
Xhe Epworth league got Its name 

M i  the name of the town lo Lin 
r^uahlre. England, which v ia  the 
blrthplaca of John Wesley, founder 
o f Methodism The Epworth league 
wa* born la Cleveland. Ohio. In May. 
t a n ,  at a meeting of 
ttvao o f variona young

Friona, Parmer County, Texa*. Friday, February 12, 1932.

Masterpiece of Nature
That Defies Puny Man

In 1890 the owners o f s tract of 
redwood timber near Porterville, 
Oallf.. attempted to fell a giant red
wood tree, but failed. The tree was 
sawed through from both sides at an 
angle and although cut through was 
held as In a vise. A little Irish linn 
berjaek used a charge o f black pow
der In the rut. hut all that the 
charge did was to move the sawed 
end o f the tree an Inch In Its 
resting place. Had dynamite been 
available at the time the trim would 
not hnve been sawed. Men at that 
time were engaged In the forests 
cutting stakes for use In fencing 
In the valleys. Hitching imsts were 
turned out and were In great do 
mand fnVront of all business places 
In the t jb u s  o f the treeless valleys 
of California. But the tree that 
refused to fall, though cut entirely 
through, still stands, dead of course, 
in the dense forest near Portervlle.

Maple Tree  Sap
The movement of sap In the ma

ple tree Is described generally as 
follows: It Is the watery solution 
which circulates through the vascu
lar tissue In woody plants. The 
ascending current consists of 
the water of Inhibition In which 
are dissolved various salts ob 
talned from the earth. This so- 
called crude sap passes through the 
xylrm portion o f the vascular bun 
dies to the chlorophyll-containing 
tissues, the leaves In most plants, 
where the surplus water Is trans
pired Into newly formed carbohy
drates and protelds through the 
phloem or sieve tissue to the parts 
o f the plnnt which may require 
them, the descending current often 
being called elaborated sap. From 
this It will be seen thnt the sap 
taken In tapping a tree Is the type 
of sap which has already formed 
the carbohydrates and protelds and 
Is the* fnre largely from the de 
■oendknlt’^d elaborated sap.

First Wireless Valve
W e t  E d is o n  D is c o v e r y

Many years ago Edison was ex
perimenting with electric lamps, try- 
ing to discover how the blackening 
o f the Inside ,if the tiulhs came 
about In those o f the old carbon 
t.v|>o He found Unit If u plate of 
metal was sealed Into the bulb and 
elect rilled positively, a current pa-s-d 
through the vacuum from the tlla 
"lent *" I "1* plate. lie m-llecd that 
the current always traveled from 
the ttlaim-nt lo the plate; nothing 
could make a current pass in the 
opposite direction.

He thought nothing of the dls.-ov 
cry. am) no ti e  could lie found for 
It. for it was hi my years tiefort 
wireless was to he heard of.

Before we can hour anything of 
wireless signals the waves must 
he rectified. Each wave rote-ists 
of a push uf current in one dlrec 
lion followed by a pull 'n the oilier 
I'eelitlentlon means straining out 
the pulls and leaving only the 
pushes. All early methods of doing 
this were complicated and ua ills 
factory.

'I lien Prof. J. A. Fleming had an 
Inspiration lie uiMile the Aral wire 
less valve In which a fllumetit ami 
a plate were placed In a vacuum In 
side a glass bulb.

The Edison effect was harnessed, 
for the valve would respond only 
to the pushes mid automat bully 
eliminated the pulIh. Hut for the
tnveutluD o f the valve there would 
have been no broaden sting today.— 
l/ondoa Tit Hits.

Awesome Hjorund Fjord
A short summer cruise among l In- 

fjords of Norway will aoinetltnea 
bring the tourist to the Hjorund 
fjord, twenty-live miles long and 
two miles wide In pnrts. Her*- he 
will see Home o f the most trnpres 
stve scenery In Europe, for the un 
scaled Sondmore Alps raise their 
ppHks about the rock rimmed 
waters. Norwegians and English 
climbed year after year, gradually 
conquering the height* hut the 
grandeur Is not diminished and hi 
twilight, the effect 1* awesome. 
When Norway was vlalted by the 
"Hla k Death" In the Middle ages 
'he entire |s>puhnion o f the fjord 
perished, nod tho ore -nt Inhabit 
ants are rlilefl- descendants of 
Hootch Immigrants who came to flit 
the houses left vacant.

Taking CKiiSit i
The teacher of Itie history clans 

had been telling her pupils o f  the 
anelent Roman custom tn which th« 
bridegroom lifted the bride over 
the threshed to prevent her atom 
tiling and bringing bad luck.

Just at that moment the bell rang 
and the das* wit, who happened 
to tie a favorite with the teacher, 
pauaed at the d< k to pa a* hi* cu* 
tomary remarks

"O oob!" he exetaimed. "It'd be 
tough on him If he got a heavy 
woman t"

(■••eta Take Apple Tall
Insect* take rank among the 

largest consumers of apple* tn the 
country. It l* estimated by fed 
rral expert* that from FJD.ntn.taai to 
I40.iat0.iaki worth of apple* every 
year are destroyed by Inserts, 
which cuU a big pies e oat of the 
fa00.000.0U0 annual yield.

>
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•mil. One proposed to teach ue-n j but he hud become justly 1 in ini 
ttait there la mi H od; another that ! tlent : "I have Just told you; why 
there Is mi bop - o f im m ortality: j are you so keen to hear It all over 
another, that liie Bible la a lie. j again? Do you t<*> want to  he his 
But the dev-11 who got the prize disciples?" The Hatrlsees w ere - 
who offered to convince men tlmt iion-pluasml. ami fell Isiek on their 1 
there Is no hurry.”  Dean G eorg-j-om inonp.a. e of orthodoxy; "W ei
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Edison Dragged Fiom
Workshop to Wedding

Thomas A. Edison waa no pro 
occupied with his laboratory work 
that he nearly missed his second 
wedding. This was recalled by Mrs. 
Franklin Ives, whose father, the late 
Benjamin Franklin Curd, was us 
socluted with the great Inventor fur 
more than ,'ttt year*, says un article 
ln the Brooklyn Eagle.

“ The story of Edison's second 
wedding was one o f my father's fa 
vorlte recollections o f him,” Mr*. 
Ives said. “ Edison w h * hard at 
work on a problem In his Inborn 
torv Just before the wedding, lie 
had become *o preoccupied that he 
had quite forgotten time.

“ Fifteen minutes before the ap 
pointed hour hla 'tost man' found 
him there utterly absorbed, lie 
begged the Inventor to dress and 
hurry to the wedding. Edison pro
tested that he was on the verge of 
a great discovery and couldn't poa 
albly leave. Finally, almost h> 
main force, his 'beat man' succeeded 
In dressing hint and getting him to 
the church a little late and still 
preoccupied, but at least nequle* 
cent."

am the light o f  the world.
II When he had thus spoken, he 

spat on the ground, and made 
eiay o f the spittle, and annolntisl 
Ills eye* with title clay,

7. And said unto him. Go, wash 
In the jssil o f Hlloaui (which is

i by Interpretation, Sent>. He w- nt 
; away therefore, and washed, and 
| on me seeing.

8, Tho noighlHira, therefore, and 
they that saw him aforetime, that

| he was a beggar said, Is not this 
he that sat and bogged?

9 others said. It la he: Others 
said. No. tiut he la like him. He 

| said. I am lo
in. They said therefore unto 

| him. How tin n were thine eyes 
opt-msl?

11. He answered, The man that 
is called Jesus made day, and 
anointed mine eyes, arid wild unto 
me, Go to Hiloam and wash : so 

Attendance was good at all ser- * w-ent away and washed, and I 
vice*. All tea hers were present received sight.
at Sunday solnsf A Sunday «i-’ aa>| Fhe man answered and said
training course was announced mid nnto tlo-m. Why. herein Is the 
a committee was appoint-*! to soli marvel that ye know not whence 
■ It stud tits among tlie menils-rs i"- a,,d ke opened mine
and decide the lime mid place for j “ yes.
h o ld in g  the course, w h ich  Is to last 1 '**■ know that God hearcth
for ten days K*tl,>er*: but If any man lie

During the evening It Y P. F. I» worshipper o f  God. and do hi* 
sorvhv Mrs. Dixon's intermediate *, ' ,M ke hoareth.
sang a song mol one o f th !r mini 
(•or, John l^tnsdown. gave a read
ing.

For tho morning service the | 
pastor tisik for Ills subject "What 
Is the Law?" John 1:4.1 was reail 
as well as a passage from Deut.

John 9:1-11. 30-118
1 And as he |KiH*ed by. he saw 

i man blind from his birth
2 And Ills dis I pics asked him, 

saying Itahhi. who sinned, this 
matt, or his parents, that he should 
's- tsiru blind?

,'t. Jesus answered. Neither did 
this man sin. nor his parents: but 
that the works of God should he 
made manifest In him.

4 Wo must work the works of 
him that sent me. while It 1* 
day: the night cometb, when no 
man ran work.

1 When I am In the world. 1 

Ihiplist Clmri'li Notes.

It was clearly shown by the aorlp- 
Itires r. ad Ihat one is not saved 
by or through k's-plng the law. 
hut tiy the atoning hhssl o f Jesus 
Christ It was shown that the
law did not consist solely o f Go- 
Ton Commandments, hut Included 
all the laws as enunciated through 
M oses. It was show n that tho \ him?

,"2. Since the world In gait It was 
never hoard that anyone o|s-tied 
the eves o f  a man horn blind.

.Tt If Gil* man were not from 
G-wl. he could do nothing

.'14, They answered and said unto 
him. Thou wast altogether Iwirn 
in sins, and dost thou teach ua? 
And they east him out.

US. Jesus heard thnt they had 
ust him o u t ; ami finding him. he 

> said. I lost thou believe on the Hon 
o f God?

Hodges "No higher recompense 
can I imagine than the Inner eon- 

Iaclotisneaa o f  having wrought with 
Die Eternal in establishing the 
kingdom o f heaveo."- Bev. J 
Frank Smith. D. D

Tlie Pool o f Hiloiun.
The INsil o f Hihann is In aoiith- 

eastern Jerusalem, south o f the 
t-tuple area. It Is now a atone 
reservoir. 58 feet long. IK broad 
and 19 feet deep, which receives 
tin- water from the Fountain o f 
the Virgin above It. tbia water be
ing ismducted through a tunnel 
about a quarter o f a mile long 
cat through the solid rook. The 
water from the |*>ol, in turn, fl-ovs 
down to gardens In the Ktdron 
valley and Irrigate* them

Jesus Charged With Guilt.
"Tlie re fore said some o f  the 

Pharisees. This man 1* not o f God.
Iss-ause he kee|a-fh not tho sate 
Isith day." It w as unlaw ful to 
practice the medic*1! art on the 
Sabbath, and Christ had worked 
this miracle o f healing on Ihat 
day. To tie sure, lie had only 
placed clay on the blind man's 
eyes and told him to wash It off. 
so that technically he had not 
broken the la w ; but the Pharisees 
made an investigation, hoping to 
get some charge to bring against wte. b. he
I'hrl-t They asked the cured bclievi 
man -what he thought o f Jesus 
and rc-elvcd the conservat-vc re
ply. “ He Is a prophet." that is 
one o f God's tqieclal amlatssodora 
and representatives.

I'nable to make anything out of 
the blind man. the Pharisees sum
moned his ]sirent*. They held to 
the three facts, that he was th-lr 
son. that he had been t«>rn blind 
and that now he could see ; but 

j they did not venture an opinion 
I In regard to Jesus, knowing that 

the Pharisees had determined to 
i rtnitnmnnlikte anyone who eon-

aritan woman heard such w-rd* 
from his li|ai. "Jesus suith uuto 
her, 1 that sjieuk unto thee uaa 
He."—John 4:911

"And he said, Lord, I lie lieV*." 
"And he worshipped him." He 
prostrated himself on the ground 
before him “ 1 would rather have 
Is-en that man than to have Issti 
the high priest. I would rattier
have Iss-ii that man than to have 
ts>e»i Herod, or any o f  hla court 
I would rather have lieeu Ihat 
man Mian to have been Caesar, 
who was reigning al Bonne."— Hen
ry Ward Beecher.

Tlie Light of tlie World.
■  "When | am In tlie world. 1

One thing I kic-w that I urn he ,1U1 , lu. |,Kllt of t]M, « <ir|,i "Chrud 
Who once was blind, uml now I flic light of the world because

«<s- John llay ,,f the fa d  that his religlou o p
Dost Thou Believe On the Sou |s>aes and conquer.,- the darkiiins 

of God? o f sin. which Is so dHrk Iss-auis-
"And finding him he said. Dost It include* Ignorance mid prejud 

thou ts-liev. on the Son of God?”  Ice, and woe, and m<>r*. than all, 
"When he saw Christ coining, bis death."— Rev. Frank W Gunmtul- 
w hole h<-art leapi-d up with Joy. jus. I). D. "A  |>lant, shut up in a 
He saw him with the new. strauge. dark cellar all winter, will lean 
Is-autiful sight which he himself lovingly toward some chink or 
had given And Ju-t then Jesus crevice In the wall through which 
stiqs. in and questions him; not. a tiny ray o f sunlight struggle*.
Are you ghnl and grateful,’ but I to kiss its waning energies. Why

"1 lost thou Is-liew* ori tlie H<>n o f  does the plant turn toward the 
God?" It is a ii>* view altogether light? Because the sun Is its llte. 
W«- can almost sec the surprise i It gludly hails its faiutest touch; 
and Is-wlnlemient < reep over his without the light It must die. Mo 
glnd fa--i Philip Brook*. “The Christ Is the aotil's life. Without 
inquiry Is not Is the man a eburx-h j his light, bringing warmth and 
mean tier'- tiut 'ls « t  thou lielieve ! vitality, it diea. Then let us.

are disciples of Moses. God has 
iq.-ken through Moses As for 
the fellow, whose disciple you evi
dently are. we do not know even 

; where he comes from."
'-Their Ismsts o f Mums and hi*

Lord,
All ciuld not change him by out-

word.
I know ms w-hat this man may be, 
Hlnuer or saint : but as for me.

am he 
now I

on Gil
liam W

Hi -n of 
l-'aris

tost* ?"— Hev. Wll- 
"Ile answered ami 
!>>rd. tlmt I may 

Hen- is a soul 
all ready for ts-lief, and needing 
only th*- word o f his wonderful 
new friend

Jesus Announces llis Divinity.
•"Jesti* an Id unto him, Thou hast 

both seen him, ami he it I* that 
speaketh with tle-c." Nob-sly 
Pise hut one jsstr. profligate Hniu-

sileutly, lovingly, weave into the 
soul the rays that fall from h im " 

Itev. Francis E. Marstcn. I) P. 
“ Light o f  the W orld ! thy I-canty 
Steals Into every heart,
And glorifies with duty 
Life's [ssirest, humbles (» r t  ; 
Thou ntts-st in thy splendor 
The *iui|»le ways o f men.
And heipest Bhem to render
Light back to tills- again."

—John 8. B. Manzell.

3ft. lie  answered 
Is he, I/trd, that I

said. And who 
may believe on

Old Society o f Mariner*
Records seem lo Indicate that the 

[ corporation -f Trinity house. L>n 
tlon. was originally a society of 
English mariners founded by Sir 
Thomas Sport with headquarter* at 
Deptford, says an article In the 
Montreal Family Herald. There I* 
no doubt that it obtained It* first 
charter from Henry VII In 1514. ami 
was authorized by Queen Elizabeth 
about half a century luter to erect 
beacons and other marks on the 
coast for the guidance of sailors. 
Its duties today are concerned with 
the management and maintenance 
of lighthouses, lightships, beacons 
and buoys, and the supervision of 
pilots. It own* a fleet o f 19 vea 
*ela. The corporation ha* four 
special flag*, the Master'* flag, tlie 
Kn*lgn. the Jack, and Burgee, all o f 
which bear the four ship's symbol 
of Trinity house.

pun*-*- o f the law. a* stated In the 
Itltile. was to reveal sin ; that the 
law was given for an earthly, un
saved people, and ihs-s not apply 
to a redeemed child o f  God. The 
statement » n -  mad • Ihat the p-r 
sou who wants to sin Is not rc- 
generatisl Concluding lie quoted 
the scripture, which »aid 'Stand 
fust in the lilierty wherewith God 
hath made us free, and b - ye not 
again In the yoke o f  bondage."

The subject of the evening ser
mon was "A Message o f Merry". 
Scripture rr.nl was Matth.w I?:I4 
21, and the text was "The brills. <| 
n-ed he shall not break." It was 
show II that we should show mercy 
one to .mother and not uilsunder- 
stand, eiltielse and draw hasty 
conclusions a- to the character 
of other people; that G-sl. the 
Father, had <•< mpassbm and im-r y 
on us. and that though we are 
weak like the reed. Jesus does not 
break ns but has m r-y on us 

IlKl’ ilH BEK

It7. Jeans said unto him 
hast Isith ms-11 him. and Jiv 
that speoketb with thee.

.'VS And he said. 1/ord.
1 eve. And he worshipped

Golden Text: I am the light 
tlie world; Ih- that follow- III m e 
-dull not walk in the darkness, 
hut shall have the light of life. 
—John 8:1?.

fi-ssed Jesn* to tie the Messiah 
Therefore the isirents said that 
their son w-a* o f age, and he coif Id 

Thou S*'ak for hlmaelf.
I, One TYiing I Know.

Turning again to the cured man 
i the I'hurlm-es solemnly iaivk- hiui 
give glory to God, and a|ieak the 

I truth regarding Jesus. "W e know.” 
said those religlou* bsider* o f the 
l*-o|»l«.. "that this man I* a «!n 
tier." But the man uluck to his 
guns: "Sinner or not. on thing 
I know: I was born blind and 
now I see." Trying to trip him

I Is
him.

of

Tim e: Octotier 11-18, A I> 29. the 
third year o f  Christ's ministry. 

1 'lu ce : Jerusalem, protiably near 
the temple. Also Ih • I'isil o f 
Htloaui.

up. they questioned him again 
about Christ's method o f healing:

2."> Pair* Ladies*
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Given Kecognltlon.

Com h Bill Stevens of the Krlouil 
high Ht-hool has Iss-n given due 
re sigtiltioii by the Ltihlss k cham
ber o f commerce for Ills efforts 
and Interest in the recent Imsket 
tla'il toiiMiumeut which was held 
nt LuMssk. taking tils team, the 
Friona Chiefs, over to |4»i-fF iisite 
In the tournament, ns Is erldeu ed 
by the following letter to Coach 
Sstv ns;

"In Iw-half o f the gthletle ile- 
|ki ■ tmeiit o f the Lutilsk-k high 
hi-IhsiI, the entire city o f  Lublus-k 
and the Lubbock ehamts-r of ismi- 
merre wish to expre-s our iippo^ 
ca tion  your Interest In the 
first Lubtssk high shou l tiasket- 
luvll tottrnanient Your »ssqa-ra 
Mon. added to that o f a number 
of other West 'IVxm* linnkeilwll 
<siaeh«-*. enabled ns to have one 
o f the largest taisk tball tourna
ment* held In West Texas this 
year, and for t-hls we are ihs-ply 
lisletiteit to you. High srhoo1 uu- 
tliorllles p an to make this t-iurna 
moot an annual affair and w.- slu- 
eerely hope to «ec you laick with 
u* again next year. Yonr* very 
truly. A It DAVIS. Manager. 
LuMsa-k Chamber o f Commerce"

It I* stated that while Coach 
Stev. ns wo nno s|ss-:al honors In 
the game* at the tournament, he 
ftbl win the distinction o f  having 
the bent all-around athb fe* present 
and o f having taken his team the 
gre<vf at distance to attend the 
tournament.

In Brain* county every home 
demonstration club la to have an 
orchard demonstrator In 19.T2 *nd 
every member la to work to ralar 
at least three kinds o f fruit for 
home uao from planting* of 12 
fruit tree*. 24 berry vine* and 
four grape vines.

Garden atuff worth i.Vt-'l*i wat 
rained by 228 garden demonatru 
tor*, naiprrator* and 4 II du b  glrli 
In Mnaon county In 1B81. Mon 
than two third* of the »i g-tal-le* 
raised were uaeil fresh a amal' 
•mount sold and the rest c«uncd

BUi Ad vert leers art atneere 
their efforts to make buying 
for yon. Rand their manast

Introduction.
The Jew* a* a ran- l-ellevod that 

“ In and suffering were always to 
get h er; Miat no suffering came ex 
—pt as a direct result o f  some 
special. *|ie—Ifle sin.

This very problem ha* Iss-n dl*
I 'Uss-sl fully the lks>k o f Job 
| with w-1il<-h every educated Jew 
was familiar. I’ nqucst Iona hi y suf 
foring was tntnslmvd into the 
world by sin ; just H“ diath mine 
than way (Roman* 5:12-14). But 
Jesus entne to conquer death anil 
sin. and with the conquest he de 
stroya suffering Anally Jesu* is 
come thnt he might take away the 
sting amt terror o f death and An
ally he l.« going to abolish it alto I 
geth- r (I ("or. 15:201. When he. 
cornea ttie sevsind time lie 1* going I 
to take away all jmln. bllndnem-. I 
tear*, heartache*, and 111* o f  every 
kind (Rer 21:41.

Why H ie  the Man Horn Blind?
Jesus any* that the Mind man ! 

w-a* I torn blind 'that the w ork s, 
o f  God *h<mld be made m anifest. 
in him.”  tbid knew from eternity ( 
tlmt thl* man was to Is- born blind 
He wa« to Ih- In this parti- ular | 
*l«>t. Ji-sii* was to coma Just at | 
thl* time and heal him God 
wanted him for a witness to his 
Hon In the city of Jerusalem.

None can take Uml by surprise 
He knows every dot*ti He knows 
the present a* It I* In every life. 
He created all thing* and he know* 
how they are going. If we arc
right on the flr*t chapter o f  Gen 
-*s|* It I* a safe starting |>la«-e 
"In the Beginning God."

G(*l know* all men, the go-*l 
amt the bad ( l “s«lni» 33-.13-W).

J He know* thWr tnimr thoughts 
tAeta 15 :H. I'salm l'«*:2l. God 
know* our Joy* ami our Borrow*. 
He know* every human need 

I (Matt «  Hi. lie  know* the trou-' 
Me* wh eh ls-« t n« He km>w-»
n hen we face difficult pr-Hdem* - 

! God know* everything (I ’ miliuj 
1ft :H, 9 : Heb 4 131

The Night < -sneth.
"The nlgtit (o f death! eooietb 

.when no man o«n »->rk." “o n - e . '
| only oD<-e. thl* splendid chance 
o f using the world I* given to 
-■a--h o f  n « ; an-l If the night come* 
->n ere yet our proper life'* work 
I mi* begon. to «*v nothing of  It*
I (el tig done It nttiet remain un 

! il'HM- forevi-r. our life a faHure. 
our aonl a a m i  "  "Many my 

: that the tltght eoinefh when no 
j man can work, hut live a* If the 
I day would la«t forever." -IN.
Thomas Arnold of Rugby. "There 

j la a legend how Kntan, summon 
! Ing hla Imperial court, promised 
a reward to that Ingenious devil 
who should Invent the moat effec
tive way hi destroy the human

■ ■  ▲ ■ ▲ ■ ▲ ■ A B A B A

I
■ ▲ ■ ▲ ■ ▲ ■ ▲ ■ A 1

NOTICE
Call nt our Office for the 

interest on your meter 
d e p o s i t s .

; Texas Utilities Co.
i
M A B A H A H A B A B A H A B A B A B A H A H A J

♦lust Received... 
at Maurer’s
\ REAl TIKI I ASSORTMENT OF \E^

THINGS FOR SPRING

Silk D rnwn_______________________________
Knitted Suits______________________________
Spring Goals______________________________
Ladien" Hath------------------------------------$ 1.25 to $1.95
Vi anh Frock*----------------------------------$1.15 to $1.95

^e also have a new shipment of Men** Dread Oxfords from $2.95 
to $ 1.95 .iii<i Ladies Shoe* the newest thing* in Grecian San
dal*. and Cut-Out Effect* in Pump*. $2.35 to $1.95.

M A U R E R ' S

$6.75
$5.95
$6.75

V
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Kriona. Parmer Count a . Texas. Kridax. l'rhriiarx IJ.

The Friona Star Health Hints
PUBl-laRKD EVgMY KKll.AY VVinltr'ii Ili-iUth Emblems.

Publish**! Hy
NORTHWB8TKKN El'BI.ISUINO 

COMPANY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
T w  Zo m  l ____________------------ I 1 M

M » U >  Zoo.  I ------- ----------- »  M
Ymmr Outauie t in t  I ------  4*04

Mouth. Out*id* Z o « . 1---------  II U

XViut**r is usually tin* s**a*s»u of 
the h ghost illness t-iile* iu 'IVxas 
for wbloh weather conditions art1 
not wholly nupoiwIMi. In years 
luot probably late summer ami 
aittuuiu w ri* tin* tnout unhealthfnl 
thm * of th«* year Tin* change la 
this is largely tin** to the sieves*, 
m-qulnsl iu th«* control o f  tyiRioid 
fever, malaria ami diarrhea. 1 »1 |*li 
thiiriu. scarlet fever. smallpox, 
pneumonia. InHueuza and ncaA **

- " * Vfton&! Hr,‘ l‘r' " " "  1,1 faelxr* 111 making1W. ftt tlM IMUt
uudar tb* Act od Marck 1. lUE fhe winter and early spring nnintltw

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
char*, ter standing or reputation at It* height. Meningitis Is fre 
o f  any pereon. Arm or corpora. quenHy a factor.
tlon which may appear la the Reviewing some o f  the discuses 
columns o f the Kriona Star will (ndlvldii.i ly this relative to pneii- 
he gladly corrected upon IU he- , , vw>. prec aution should
lag brought to the attention o f . .“  . _ Is* taken to avoid laieuiiioniu atthe publlahera

! this time o f  the year when the 
weather Is changeable. IStrticular 

Boy Seoul AiiinHinc««»edit. attention should lie iwld to tea - 
-----— perattire, ventilation u ml humid

siiollld Is* K*shI velitilatlou without 
In nsm n Is si fed hy

The Boy Scout movement ha* i Hy is homes and offier-a. Tile tein 
taken on a<ld<sl interest among [s-niture shoifhl tad Is* allowed to 
rriom , i*eo,.le during the past few ^  ahorp ^  r  therp
weeks, and Kev. t>. B, Aunls, pas
tor o f the local Methodist church, 
baa been apisilnted a sis»ut master j * rM" if f - 
Bev Annia n«rw has a goodly num **»v™ ■ l * 11 o t w atrr "»*"*>*« '*• 
ber o f aspirants for meiuls-rship hept on rhe >t«ve at all time** A 
in the Uwal tr.»>p and everything • temperature o f 7<f .h-gr.ss. with the 
looks promising for the work to ewraet degrwa o f humidity feels 
go on with enthusiasm wurmcr and ia more >s.n.forfable

The work will Is* sponsored by than a dry air o f  85 degr.-es
the liH-al chandler of n ia a a w s . [ l*m>mm>ula may la* avoi.hsi by 
ami the following eltiaens. or >*>7 ! developing a re-Mam-e to disease 
Whom troop committee ha* hern j ((f MmU IjKt „ <-hil*

«-on*Nt in* or th*‘ n*l „ A % .- . wttti  hour* ««wtlowing momlnrs fh.ulniiaii. O. F. K
Ionge. preaMrnt chamber of a m - •">«' r .s iil» r ly ; w,-ar .nit-
mere**: with J A Blackwell. E. T. ***** clothing; keep tin* feet dry.
Bushing, I*. It linger. K W Reeve, j avoid a loh d l in all its disguised 
J. K. Roden and H. T Maginw. forms ami do not frw|ti*nt crowd
composing the remainder o f the 
Comm 1 tie*', and, us stated also c. 
Hcv Aunls aa acout master

Minor Huffman. »*>ut r n c o t iw  
o f the district, was in Kriona 1 
Saturday morning and ad vised with 
Kev Annia and tin* committee 

He state*! that m> idle would be

*•*1 pluies. Pneumonia ia one of 
the most prevalent ami m*a*t fatal 
of all infetdkm*. "Any *lis*sis*' 
atikti **auw*s four o f  every 100 
if If* vl**tinis to die sls>ul*l ta* <,«ta- 
•gueit as serious, 

ihe'iimoiila. is*l*is and all Allied
authorized to serve as a boy scout J •vmplainta. an* liable to attack 
leader except with the a|*prova! the Inmates o f homes \Cho sit l>y 
o f  the alsive naiixsl «s>mmitte*'. At artiti ial bent for h*mr after hour 
the presold time Kev Annia I* the | and <K> not venture forth lido tla- 
only him- selected hy the commit' wlifter's great otilihsirs for an in- 
tee No hoy is a "'out until b> vlgoratlug walk "W hile H ia true 
haa 1-ss .s l hU Temlerf.sd test ami , ^  treatment .imk.-s
re**eiv*sl hi* registration card . , ,_ I Bn- fjister now**r*. it im d  d*snd

I wily line* not follow that it thaw 
I the same for human beings'

Knther of Autl***|dlc Wurg«r> lb- 
fore his day mrthlug was known 
o f cl«viiitim*KH iu aurgh-itl o|*ra 
tiona.

Hnill -von Behring and Paul Emil 
Roux o f Uermaay ami Prams* rc 
*l»s'tively. dlsooverv*! the invulua 
lile antitoxin f**r dl|ddh**rta. I'ill- 
fui iatyidMi word* were the ruing * 
of this disease ts*f**re the disc*‘V- 
ery.

td licr  iVendefi Holmes, an Am*-r 
I an phisieian and Samuel \\oi~s 
o f  Hungary tl*****rve an e»|im share 
o f credit for dl»s»veriag tin* cause 
o f pnerjaTal fever Th** l*a lilng* 
o f these men an* faithfully *arrl**l 
out hy all cona*-ieidloll* ph.ishlau* 
Iu the civ ilia <1 world.

WaKer Heed, an Ameri.nn army 
surgtsai. during the ttpunlah-Amer- 
han War. diacoverisi in tisai tile 
Hietlssl o f  *|>rcail *>f yellow fever. 
I*r. U«s**l proved that the uio**iuPo 
*arri«sl tlie dis*a*s- fr*> mimliviilual 
to Individual. Then* is re* on l <>f 
I»r. UcisIXt writing to his wife 1 lie 
prayer that has lss-n mine for 30 
ji*#r* that 1 might b.* |**rniltt*sl 
in some way i t  ai some time to 
ilo something to  ar.evtate human 
suffering lm* lss-n granttsl

ll<*ra*x* Well*, a dentist o f Hart- 
ford, tVdinecticutt. discovered in 
1*41 the an stlwtic pro|*‘rties o f 
nitrous *>\iile.

William Morton, a dentist <*f 
Boston, in 1M2. the a nestliel h- 
|do|a*rti**s o f  sul|*liuric <*tlier.

Sir James Simimdi. au *ds*tetri 
cian ismms-tevi with the l>liigmrgh 
I'niversity, discovered in 1M7 tlte 
nmstlveti*- pn*p*'rtie» o f  chloro
form.

Those and alm'*»*t count!**** others 
might Im* imntiomsl among the 
>Ha<s>ii lights of preventive nosll- 
clne and we refer to them with 
d e|»**t revere lav and resjsst
their words aud their work will 
lirlgliten to all eternity.
"W hat they have wnacht for right 

ami truth.
K«>r (•<*! and man is lieyond **>tu

putation.”

T I A S S 1 F I F 1 )  <md tiirl, L A 5 3 I r I L U | t if[htef,llth 4men,Intent
Knit SAI.E (i"«.| bundle kafir.

a bumfit* titHt'd Red (Ns-kt-
t»lH, *1 nu oucti. R 1. (Milk-s, Erl

i>un. 'IV\HH.

KOU SAI.E: I'll rc. fre-li. w holt*
milk deilvert'tl al your ihs.r. Saui
Ta* 1.►r. au-11*

H'HI • IIKI.NI >1 M* Vn>
grain or roughage ground 
your h'me A M Strutc 
Texas.

kiml o f
right at 

Kriona. 
31* 3p

H V K  \J \Ks \«.0

i Kixnb the Kriona Star, 
11. 11KS71

Kebmary

Boy C. ( 'ox  had -old hi* garag** 
t***l* and building to Kallwell 
Bros., o f the Kriona Oil Company.

Two o f Parmer county's basket - 
hall teams had gon - to IHirl»l*a, 
\*'w Mexico, ami plaved their |*irt 
111 the county tournament, which 
elided in favor <if l-arwell hoy A

War News.

As we lom e to our offhs* each 
morning als>ut the first salutation

t nil iien an afTe**ts |er«KW yery
rniK-h as d***s pneumoti a However,

that greet* <*ur isirs Is, "Ibsird any j if u  less apt to affts-t very small
late war new*’ "  A* we move 
about the *tnet» in uueet id hn*l 
new* the«* same <|ul*ae* rsane to j 
our ears. Now the question la: 
!>o we want war? NO' In big 
letters Is the reply given, yet I "ok  
o f  it all can he seen or under 
■toon Hint natural human syuipa- I 
thy f*»r what one omsldera th*- 
under dog Ami this sympathy Is

hi)drew. K**r It
fe*-tlve tw v lim  
ilevehqssl. Kor

4t»trfn»I tic. . f
have yH tss*n
l»r»*vpnl kui and
g*-ncral hygienic
td4M‘rv«s| art *ug
I»im* tilth *tt in. AtU*

•plat*- noiirisilting dl**t seems to  be 
l*rtl. tilnrly e(Tei*ttve in l*e!|Hng 
to ***vi|»‘ the disease, while c*on

manifest hy the expewmbm aoch r*-«t in l*e*l ami an extended
aa Jaimn should not tie alh*w*sl ,.onT4|*-*-oms> apfasirw t«i increase
to  over rl*|c China Ju-i Issaoae 
ahe Is the stronger o f  th two na 
tlons, ami similar expression*

One I* led to think o f the ex 
preasum o f the young liwly who 
replied 'No* when he young man 
a*k<-d her to marry him Then 
»s*lng the eff*et she *s>yly mur

e r ts h f  th* ,-hatee of rerovory.

WIm I a Kn» l*hy*irian* Itavr Itonr

Tile servl**e o f  medl-im* lw*gan 
ith Hippocrates, a ma*-d man 

<if l«r*s*ce He is cre<ilte<i with
mured. -Can't you *sa»pr*h. n,l the ^  ^  lf| ^ -rilrtnK fb ,.
yjanrnw o f  my no healing art from the rellgbai* amiyeaneas o f mv

Now- for those of our readers_. . ., „ __  ; suis-isalt ou* t>ra<Sl«s*a «if hi* timewho hare a notion that |»rti«ie *
war la best, we are giving these 
ntaf••merits :

At What Prle- Peais*’  Here 
are s**m*' figure- relative to th** 
o a t  o f  war and warlike pri-imra

Hi|*ts«-rates made of medlcln*' a 
real profession and left many val
uable isintrllajfl**us to the low ing 
art.

An Kgurllslinian. William Harvey
tbma which may profltaldy Is* »<*oi mw,|*. the Initial achieve
prre.1 with the W n .a a i propiamd wh**n In
to  la* spent it. the interest o f  pea e , ^  N, .tUsivere.! the me*-h...lsm
Th ■ est mated annr ami navv . , . .«__ . . . .. , ' - , hy which rhe !>!<**!tmdgeta hir the I R in HR!M In IWU hi 
ptkkl '*l»i.iaa* The sinking fatal re 
qiiiretnent for t!W2 on tin* pnlill- 
debt Imurrisl bv • lie last wars. 
$43*14*dMMkl Th*- Interest on the 
pttbllc .1.4.1 o f  the laat war wifi

4 rent ate* thru 
rite taaiy This nr,*u*ed an arderrt 
de»lie for r search a ml a know I 
dgv after truch.

Edward Jenner, al"> an EtiglMt 
man In 1741* tiefor. I lie n s l  ails.-

in
K rsilvr To—

K.s'p fivsli air cinulating
your room.

Ex*-r<-i««» regularly every day — 
n<4 forg tying that walking is the 
ta*at o f  gissl form o f **xercl"-.

Eat wind Nome, plain finals ami 
av**id tntoxieants.

Have rvasouahlc. frequent change 
o f (Ks-uj-at am

Health is niu-h a matter of sane 
living

Sum up your daily habits o f  liv 
ing. breathing .wtlug and ever 
-islng ~*s- If they < on  form t*i <om- 

nmn s-ns- and eslatillslwsl rul**» 
am! If th**y do ;na REEOKM.

J. J Hort.in had nr-ved his land 
ofTi**e fixtures from it* location on 
Hit* east side of Main street to 
the Wfiklson ltii|«leinent building 
on the west able <if the slr«*et.

By WAYNE C EC BANKS
Tin* Anu-rli an public has las*n 

well night aiqatllcd Ml limes by 
aiasarauiv ami re-aplswranee of 
such llm*K In our dally ncw*|iaja*rs 
a* (hose. "A carefree driver «t 
happy child crossing tin* street a 
jsiwerful motor a f*-« ui ain-nts 
of fearful imle* isioli the aqueal 
of tires on concrete a ih lM 's <r.v 
o f anguish a turn to the right a 
limp form a man'" Ilf*- o f re 
morse." The driver wasn't .trunk 
hut alcohol had slowed up Ills men
tal fai-nllliw to tin* extent that th* 
turn o f llu* w lus-l cairn* a se*s>n*l 
to*, into My friends, titer** Is no 
place In tin* program o f the sane 
amt sincere citizen of this country 
for such a stuplfying drug Tin* 
modern age o f machinery ami In- 
lustry .nils for tin* man win. can 

think qnh-kly and clearly. Decision 
is the determiner o f destiny when 
a split s.s-ond may mean the loss 
of hfo

IjkII * and gentlemen, wo 
not living in tin* Dark Age*. 
ar*> living iu the 3IMIi century, 
man progress la one long story

Mild, spring-like weather for tin- 
week was reporb*l. with splendid 
pr.ss|wsts for a g.ssl wheat *’P.*l.-

Sev.ral ,as**s »f ni.-asules had 
broken out in the community dur
ing the previous w*s*k. all unex
pected. as non*- of lit** victims had 
knowledge o f having ts-eti exi*ts- 
ed to the disease

are
Wc

llu
of

at the logE lnv*dve*l In this slate 
meat, lit the City of Chicago tie- 
fore the IHth amendment was |«s»- 
isl there were 1031» o|«m sal.sm*
I will leave li !<> your own Judg
ment If there are enough Issd- 
leggera In Chicago t*slay to dts- 
trll.iite a« mm-h llqnor as 10311 
o|s a sal.sms did before the pro- 
liil.lllou ameuduient.

Wo hoar on every sir«st crm -r  
that If the vote was taken today, 
the IKth amendment would l«* re- 

! js’M 1***1 But, my friends, It wa* 
I In IRON lliat our r.-gulars and 
| tough riih-r* umler the command 
of (icneral Wh**eler, <>m- • ii soldier 
ill tin* Civil War had fought their 
way through Hie Cuban Jungle 
and up the llfil that overlook* tin- 
city of Santiago A rumor was 
sent out that the .all for a retreat 
had ta-en s ml out If the message 
was true, tin- bhxsl-bought hill was 
to is- given up. Then it was that 
tietii-rui Wheeler am! Teddy It-"-**' 
veil l*H.k*sl each other in th.- eye 
ami these wt-rti their words, W*» 
are n*.t going t.ack Into ttial Jun- 
glo, we are going straight on to 
Santiago."

the debunking of Institutions Dial 
have not Imen in aivordan.v with 
the best Interests o f mankind Wo 
no longer think «>f Slavery as las 
ing an institution in accordance 
with the best moral law* of prog
ress. I am glad that January li. 
11MW. the citizenship o f the C S 
debunked from Its borders one of 
the most menacing Institutions ever

the tide ‘Old man.' wild u fellow 
pilgrim, slatiding near, *why wa*t, 
your time -with building here? 
your Journey will end with the 
ending day; you n ver again will 
l*tss this way. Yon have *r<s,-„| 
I he chasm, vast and wide, why 
l.tilhl you this I.ri.lgo at evening 
tide? The builder lifted Ills old 
gray head, 'in  the |ailh 1 . » " , -  
lie said. Tiler follow* after 
today, a youth whose feet 
l*is* this way. He. too.
Iu I la* twilight dim. sir. I'm build 
lug this bridge for him "

me 
must 

must cross

In *s*nr)iis|*.ii. I wish to ..(Tor my 
gratitude to those vltlzcn* win. 
have l.rblgisl the chasiu, vast and 
wide, through which runs t la- 
sullen tide o f  liquor. Civilization 
In llm b.rin o f the youth of t-nw.r 
row, can i"tas over till* chasm in 
safety, ami the liquor instlturln 
has taken Its pin. e In the i|ls.-ad^ 
c l  relies of an ever-advam lug aWd 
ameliorating am-lety.

A Bajaist (*hunh rally o f this 
district was ann-.uuc.sl for So n 
»lay, Felvruary IB. ami delegates 
from Canyon, Tulia ami llerefonl 
were exias-t«xl to ta- pres**n( for 
an all day m***ting with dinner 
served at the church.

known t« tuan. 1 am irlnd that
• he |Misi tftMM rntion hail tho t»*tm»-
rlt.v to attouipt to g ve tholr ttO.VH
ami girls an atmosphere tnoro rt»U
dm ive to eitizen-diip than they
w er.c privileg <1 to live In. It
my Hrni belief that th*- younc men
and young women «.f totlay will
m rry on the work la-gun l.y thosi*

The Kriona market quoted kattr 
and maize at 70 anil 7.* .s-irts a 
**wt„ amt *«ne s*ssl was SO *v*nts 
ami m.t wanted.

It was rcpoH .1 that in the clean
est, fastest and l**»t plav*st gam*- 
o f  ftt*- year, tlw Bovina Bulls nos 
c*l out th«- Kriona Chiefs l.y a one- 
|s.lnt margin in the I'armcr county 
clmui|*lonahlp game played In the 
II reford high sc Ins.I gymnasium

four s*|uarx* men o f yesterday.
We are proud o f  the Stars anil 

S t r ip s ; we glory In *>ur nations 
Hag. Kor two centuries It has 
been the emblem -*f the promised 
land Dm* hope o f humanity. Wc 
s*e it as It waves over the North 
Dole; we sec It ns It tloals over 
the South l*o|e. There is pride 111 
our hearts as wc s*-e It unfurl 
above our Master men o f w ar; it 
list th*- Is.vs clad in kluiki to vie 
tory across the waters; It waves 
ats.ve tin- hand o f the Statute of 
Uls-rty symtsdlalng l ib  millions 
o f |*-opl«- true t.. Its colors. I 
h*.|*- thal tlie Star* and Strl|s*s

Indies and gentlemen, for th** 
last list years we have fought our 
way through the Jungle of liquor, 
Is-iug *»p|s.s*s! constantly l.y fo**s 
whose policies have Is-eti as adn.lt 
ns [s.ssll.l**, hut today we stand 
Intrenched lit the impregnable C*mi- 
•tttnMoa of Dm  i I  Nk i"- m  
going to retreat. We are going, 
straight on to victory and a civil
ization free fn.in the taints o f th<* 
liquor institution

I am proud that I live in a bind 
where the happiness and contented 
ii :** of Its citizenship I* no longer 
marred l.y the damning effects *.f 
the lUpior traffic. IV. th-e**- who 
t.s.k a )Mirt iu the alxilltion of this 
menace from the ls.ril.-rs o f our 
country, I want to pa ; this tri- 
hute. I f.s-1 like 1 <nve tlielu a l 
trttmte for l am tin* ltem*factor 
of Hieir actions. I hiqa* that this 
generation can hand *>n to the' 
- -ailing generation a herftag*- as 
free from the institutions that cut 
to the In-art of efftlency us the 
I ai *t generation has. Ttn- staum-h i 
ness «.f lusirt. shown hy the actions 
of these men. remind me o f the j  
|*> m. Th«* Builder:

'ooking Imck to the 
tended the year we 
and the churches. If

-eh- - -I 1 al 
w*-r- Here 
I re*-all . or-

wlfl never again shield in Its sac
red emblazonry the Institution of
liquor.

"An olil man going down a lone 
highway, came at evening, oo'.d and 
gray, to a chasm vast and wide, 
through w bich was running a sul
len Hde. The old man crossed 
In the twilight dim, the sirileu 
stream Imd no fear for him; hut 
lie turned when safe on th • other 
side, ami built a I.ridge to span

Try a Want-Ad In the Star

ii

NOW IS THE TIM I

Time!
TO

Paint 
Build 
Repair

5

A

. We have the materials 
!• and at priees that 

will make vou smile.

ROCKWELL 
BROS & CO.

Be sure ami see the new s|»rlng 
uts at Virginia « Hut Sls.p. 1-

K * tw r  Kesi*l*-nt W rl:r«.

he $.140 taa. taai this year If d-a-e of *m«! |»»x wa* known found a 
not rcpilre a maHiemaf bwl mi ml renM-dy h.r the prevention o f that
to halame the a -onnt B.-llsvllle 
Dltnois, Advocate.

I f  only the mind* o f men (-mill 
be ftlbd with th*- adventures of 
peso*. If the pugnacious spirit 
votlhl sra-ial Itsftlf freely In » le n  -e 
exploratbui sfriigglos with |s.rev
ty and dl**-«»-. If all the resources 
ntmnt on war were given for life

dread die nse
HinMph X'lrchon of Pwweranta. 

as cnrly na 1W.I* imtdintnsl a |s<i»-r 
<>u i-elular pathology wh-*-h was 
destitie*! to lay the foundation f»*t 
m.siern tmth*ilogr and a study o f 
the true workings o f  dlsmse 

I*.ills t*aot..ur. a Krernfi *-hem-
Inatend .d  death, then vistas ton t^, is often acconted the prnlae o f 
dazzling to contemplate In our twins the gr*"b-m hnmnn lsn-fa<-
dnrken**<l world unfold fhemselvea 
—Jennie lee . M !»., In the tjunrry-J 
tffl.*, I'ennsylvanln Run

tor He- w o  .id ha* known

Hat 
le  | '

•Baa-
, leur .th* *.vered smalt inlcoewsqR*- 
I -.rgwoisnis an*I showed that they 

the w“r,“ *'h*' causes o f  many dI*-"*■*• 
ID* wonderful experimental work 
rlrh nn'mnlw resulted In dl"v>v 

I erles o f  eannes and revne*tl*-s which 
(Vninty Tax Aaaesw.r 1 W Mag , h" T** thousands « f  tinman

neas *»f Karwetl waa a hnalness to «ny nothin* «»f t+wayaamts o f ant- 
vialtor in Krh.ua Monday Mr mala' -lives
Mag ness will begin hb* duties of j Rotwrt Korh of Drussia, Mlow 
taking the IWta ameasment In the in, th,. Smites „ f |*nme«r. plae

-*d ha*Ve-rt*4ogy upon a «4entHV

Ttn- ta-'-es are right amt 
atyle hi right Vlrginhi's 
Hht>|.

------ * -

near fntnre

The prk-ai are right ami the 
atyle la right Virginia's Hat 
Hh«»p 1c

In Madison county 33 4 II eloh 
hoys |*rodnced aa average of 47 
boobele of cor* to the acre at a 

I of 21 cents pet

In* at* and created sttmnlum for 
fnrther study o f  the eansew o f die 
east

Aiming the many hac*er'a which 
K<» h stndhsl and dlsrovered ia 
the “tubercle hoorflHta’' the caune 
(*f ""called .onsumjaion

1*1 r Joae|<ti I,later, a lorwfc.n our 
Is generally known aa the

Tht followliar letl*-r which was 
r*-*x-lve*l at the Rtar off <s- Hits 
seek will evidently ta- o f  Interest 
to many o f  imr rvstders. es|s» laity 
fh**s*- o f  our pioneer resid*—Is wh*t 
were i-bsa-ly CX.nn*s-t*-<l with the 
•■ar y history o f  Kriona ami who 
have v.ntlnmsl with it through 
t bese yea n*

We are pl.-awsl b. have remlnta- 
vmx- fr*mt a nstder and fortm-r 
resilient o f tlie town ami are |4 as- 
>v| to give H to our renders The 
writer l« a .laughter o f  Mrs. W 
B. Morris and the letter which U 
-elfs-xjdanatory fo llow ":
Kriona Star.
Kriona. Tcxa«,
Ih-ar S ir:

I am enclosing ta-rewlth my 
it***! tier’s check for f3<*l f*»r a 
years siit*«'rital<m to th** Krl.-nn 
Rtar We livid in Kriona 31 
years ago ami while there my 
.Ide-t sister, then a very yonng 

| girl. <tbsl o f |u>*-<iti»'ida We b»d 
Just moved there ami H was quite 
a blow to the famfly, mother ea- 
Iieetally We can.*- t*a*-k t«. Iowa 
a year later on account o f  my 
fattier', health and t-r*q. failure 
that year We ow n 177 a>v**s a 
mil*- «*r w. west o f  Krhma but It 
Is nnlui|tr».v*sl, and we lived mi 
the Wentworth farm north o f Kri 
ona three or four miles While 
In town we lived In the (ta fl 'n  
I*.us. I vlsitid Hi*- Harvey Mend*

; family In IMD enroute to fa l l  
! fornla. and K *-.rfnlnly was very 
j much changid frv.ni the time we 
left there However, as we read 
rhe Rtar each week tt ia Imrd to 
rtardae that Krhum has grown ami 
made th-- atr'des forward Mat k 
has. for In IPIW It looked like It 
had been going ha-kwnrd fr»m* 
the time we left there We are 
happy to learn that pr.-o|«w1ty 
"•eius to atsmnd la tlie vicinity 
*>f Krbma In norma I rtm s amt 
wntitd tike mdhlng better than to 
be aide to visit Kriona agan We 
mdlee several people « h * «  we 
knew while living there are mV 111 
Vn rriotm  : the Baltarda. IJfkird". 
M sdes f>**Mh*ti*ea Maurers and 
(Whers and we would Ills to see 
them all again It ta hard to real 
lae how floe the arhoot mu at be.

r*stly, there wen- but two. tin 
Congregational a till one *4 tier th 
n-st tia.k turns having ehtuvli In 
the sch-s.l house. Anil I sliati 
tn*ver f..rg**t the "prairie lires ' for 
they were the t.lggi—t horror of 
my life. Wc had two very tmd 
>»nes. one w*-st of town esjss-lally 
bad. amt It came chair to tow u 
Mhe edge) all*I had everyone Isid- 
)y frightem-*!. I was quite a 
small child at Hie tint • but the 
memories o f that one year In TVs 
a« remain vivid.

T hen1,Ing you to a***- that mother 
■••is the |M|a*r on t me next • <s-k 
I remain, with h at wishes for your 
c. tit timed silo-css.

Very truly yours,
BI.AN 'fllE  M MORRIS, 

Kairtlehl, Iowa

We often hear the argument 
that if we only had B |a-r Cent 
t»*er or the govornnn-nt had the j 
right t*. sell liqour we could rals*- j 
revenue through th a avenue. I ! 
<nn only say tlait I hope I shall 
never s*a- the <lay when the 1'. S 
o f Atm-rlca w ill transgress on her j 
honor and Integrity for a few t"** I 
try dollar* The rumor is out 
tliMt there Is more liquor distribut
ed today than in the duys o f the 1 
iqa*u sa'ioon. Ia-t us take a l.s.k

■ W W W V W W W W . ' i

rags. Bring them 
at the SUr offhx-.

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE
Training is the difference between a job at poor 

pay and a position with opportunities. “ Proof of Posi
tions’ ’ shows how we can train and place you in a 
minimum of time and expense. Mail Coupon today to 
nearest office, Dallas. Wichita Falls, Abilene or Lub
bock, and find out about the big opportunities in busi
ness.
Name.

Be sure and see the new spring 
tails at Virginia's Hat Rh*>p lc

( <*ign-gali«iutl ( luirrli Notes.

Sunday school laat KiirnUy was 
not quite up to the standard, but 
we had a very Interesting session, 
it: verHieleaa. If you are a mem 
•s-r you are urged to la* present: 
If yon are not a memts-r you are 
•s.rdlally Invited to attend

The church service was condmV 
•si l.y ii.cmts-rs o f  the Christian 
End*" ."or SiH-tely. with Y!l«s I lor., 
thy Crawford as leader This tie 
Ing Annlvermry Week for th*- C 
K.. the talks were dlr.s test along 
historical data for the society. 
t*4drig o f  Its spread and «.o.tii|i 
llshiuents. The si»*akt*r« were 
Janet Ha li* .n, Alice (Inver and 
Klorem-e Kor-d

The program for m-xt Runday
folloa •;

Ia".|er : (-ar! Maurer.
Itnxology
Worship.
(ilnria
Ron*
Hcrlpdire Mat. 5:1-17 
Prayer
An lion is em.-nts, offertory 
Kpei-tal music
Re n »  one tie Mrs Crawford
Cl**lug ">ag
Henedb-tlon
The program for next R .today 

will In* In honor o f  Washington s 
t.lrtlalny and the •■■uiin.ittc will 
make sjws-ia 1 effort* for its <«

W ar! W ar! W ar!
^ AK HAS BEEN DECLAKEI) on high-priced paint*. Ever 
hroiine around in a five and ten-eent chain »tore? Buy any paint?
Sure. ^ hy ? Only cost a few rent*, and you didn't nerd *ueh a
K°«d paint anyway for that particular place. We. too, ran n o w  
xell you llii* same paint at the chain store'* identical prices. VU 
have every color, and everything in paint *undries at only— hut 
just come in and look over this wonderful selection.

More than two third" of the farm 
families in Hnrkley county wer* 
reached and helped by home dem 
onstratlon work la t$8l. with a 
total of tW! 4*2 X3 worth of fm 
put away oa pantry shelvoa.

There's (hie Heat TUire to (,rt Anything Tor \tardourr l uit —

Blackwell’s Hardware and Furniture
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F o m U Remains Blamed
for Defects in Teeth

It Is n long rail from the lunsto- 
dons— giant elephant* tlml roam to I 
over North Amor lea Mi.im i years 
ago—to the leelh of Arizona achool 
children, hut there u|>peura to he a 
dear connection u* reported from 
the Arlzonu experiment rial Ion of 
the Department of Agriculture.

A large number of the Inhabitants 
of the village of St. David, Art?.., 
had a peculiar condition of the teeth 
known as mottled enamel. Tltla was 
found In every person whom* per
manent teeth had been erupted In 
the locality. It was dually traced 
to the drinking water, mostly o!> 
tallied from artesian wells.

Analysis showed this water to 
contain an abnormal amount of 
chpinlogl^JUiorlne. The deeper the 
wells the less fluorine.

F u rtk r research In the vicinity 
revealed deposits o f  fossilised mas
todon bones and tusks. This con
tained considerable quantities of the 
rare element. The conclusion was 
that the long dead unlmuls consti
tuted at least one source of the im
purity In the water that affected 
the children's teeth with a presum
ably Incurable defect. — Detroit 
News.

Poetic Justice
“ Arabs dearly love what we call 

poetic Justice." said Lowell Thomas, 
the writer-lecturer. “They tell the 
Story o f an Arab who atole a horse 
and sent hla son to market to sell 
It. On the way to market the son 
wai himself robbed of the horse and 
forced to return to his father 
empty handed.

" ‘Ah l1 exclaimed the old man 
when hla son walked Into camp. 'I 
see thou hast sold the horse. How 
much did It bring?1

“ ■Father.1 said the son disconso
lately, *lt brought the same price 
for which thou thyself didst buy 
I f  "

Needle Long la Heart 
That Edward Sell, forty-live, o f 

Hayes, England, carried a needle In 
hla heart for more than four weeks 
was revealed by X ray*. Sell was 
working on an airplane when a 
needle In the apron of an airplane 
was driven Into his breast. It was 
ronsbired  too dangerous at the 
time vS^o-ratr. Four week* later 
an oporntton was tried, hut had to 
he stopped before the needle whs re 
moved. Sell died soon afterward, 
and a needle two Inches long was 
found In the left ventricle of his 
heart.

Not Through
Little Bobble went to the school 

for the first time When he entne 
home In the afternoon all tired and 
apparently disgusled hla grandfa
ther Bald!

“ Well. well, my little man I What 
did you learn today?"

“ Nothing. Ornndpop." answered 
Hobble, with a sigh, "and I have 
to go back again tomorrow."

Young People's League
Xhe Epworth league got Its name 

M i  the name of the town lo Lin 
r^uahlre. England, which v ia  the 
blrthplaca of John Wesley, founder 
o f Methodism The Epworth league 
wa* born la Cleveland. Ohio. In May. 
t a n ,  at a meeting of 
ttvao o f variona young

Friona, Parmer County, Texa*. Friday, February 12, 1932.

Masterpiece of Nature
That Defies Puny Man

In 1890 the owners o f s tract of 
redwood timber near Porterville, 
Oallf.. attempted to fell a giant red
wood tree, but failed. The tree was 
sawed through from both sides at an 
angle and although cut through was 
held as In a vise. A little Irish linn 
berjaek used a charge o f black pow
der In the rut. hut all that the 
charge did was to move the sawed 
end o f the tree an Inch In Its 
resting place. Had dynamite been 
available at the time the trim would 
not hnve been sawed. Men at that 
time were engaged In the forests 
cutting stakes for use In fencing 
In the valleys. Hitching imsts were 
turned out and were In great do 
mand fnVront of all business places 
In the t jb u s  o f the treeless valleys 
of California. But the tree that 
refused to fall, though cut entirely 
through, still stands, dead of course, 
in the dense forest near Portervlle.

Maple Tree  Sap
The movement of sap In the ma

ple tree Is described generally as 
follows: It Is the watery solution 
which circulates through the vascu
lar tissue In woody plants. The 
ascending current consists of 
the water of Inhibition In which 
are dissolved various salts ob 
talned from the earth. This so- 
called crude sap passes through the 
xylrm portion o f the vascular bun 
dies to the chlorophyll-containing 
tissues, the leaves In most plants, 
where the surplus water Is trans
pired Into newly formed carbohy
drates and protelds through the 
phloem or sieve tissue to the parts 
o f the plnnt which may require 
them, the descending current often 
being called elaborated sap. From 
this It will be seen thnt the sap 
taken In tapping a tree Is the type 
of sap which has already formed 
the carbohydrates and protelds and 
Is the* fnre largely from the de 
■oendknlt’^d elaborated sap.

First Wireless Valve
W e t  E d is o n  D is c o v e r y

Many years ago Edison was ex
perimenting with electric lamps, try- 
ing to discover how the blackening 
o f the Inside ,if the tiulhs came 
about In those o f the old carbon 
t.v|>o He found Unit If u plate of 
metal was sealed Into the bulb and 
elect rilled positively, a current pa-s-d 
through the vacuum from the tlla 
"lent *" I "1* plate. lie m-llecd that 
the current always traveled from 
the ttlaim-nt lo the plate; nothing 
could make a current pass in the 
opposite direction.

He thought nothing of the dls.-ov 
cry. am) no ti e  could lie found for 
It. for it was hi my years tiefort 
wireless was to he heard of.

Before we can hour anything of 
wireless signals the waves must 
he rectified. Each wave rote-ists 
of a push uf current in one dlrec 
lion followed by a pull 'n the oilier 
I'eelitlentlon means straining out 
the pulls and leaving only the 
pushes. All early methods of doing 
this were complicated and ua ills 
factory.

'I lien Prof. J. A. Fleming had an 
Inspiration lie uiMile the Aral wire 
less valve In which a fllumetit ami 
a plate were placed In a vacuum In 
side a glass bulb.

The Edison effect was harnessed, 
for the valve would respond only 
to the pushes mid automat bully 
eliminated the pulIh. Hut for the
tnveutluD o f the valve there would 
have been no broaden sting today.— 
l/ondoa Tit Hits.

Awesome Hjorund Fjord
A short summer cruise among l In- 

fjords of Norway will aoinetltnea 
bring the tourist to the Hjorund 
fjord, twenty-live miles long and 
two miles wide In pnrts. Her*- he 
will see Home o f the most trnpres 
stve scenery In Europe, for the un 
scaled Sondmore Alps raise their 
ppHks about the rock rimmed 
waters. Norwegians and English 
climbed year after year, gradually 
conquering the height* hut the 
grandeur Is not diminished and hi 
twilight, the effect 1* awesome. 
When Norway was vlalted by the 
"Hla k Death" In the Middle ages 
'he entire |s>puhnion o f the fjord 
perished, nod tho ore -nt Inhabit 
ants are rlilefl- descendants of 
Hootch Immigrants who came to flit 
the houses left vacant.

Taking CKiiSit i
The teacher of Itie history clans 

had been telling her pupils o f  the 
anelent Roman custom tn which th« 
bridegroom lifted the bride over 
the threshed to prevent her atom 
tiling and bringing bad luck.

Just at that moment the bell rang 
and the das* wit, who happened 
to tie a favorite with the teacher, 
pauaed at the d< k to pa a* hi* cu* 
tomary remarks

"O oob!" he exetaimed. "It'd be 
tough on him If he got a heavy 
woman t"

(■••eta Take Apple Tall
Insect* take rank among the 

largest consumers of apple* tn the 
country. It l* estimated by fed 
rral expert* that from FJD.ntn.taai to 
I40.iat0.iaki worth of apple* every 
year are destroyed by Inserts, 
which cuU a big pies e oat of the 
fa00.000.0U0 annual yield.

>
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International Sunday School
Î esson

♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  BY DK J K Nl'NN ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

•mil. One proposed to teach ue-n j but he hud become justly 1 in ini 
ttait there la mi H od; another that ! tlent : "I have Just told you; why 
there Is mi bop - o f im m ortality: j are you so keen to hear It all over 
another, that liie Bible la a lie. j again? Do you t<*> want to  he his 
But the dev-11 who got the prize disciples?" The Hatrlsees w ere - 
who offered to convince men tlmt iion-pluasml. ami fell Isiek on their 1 
there Is no hurry.”  Dean G eorg-j-om inonp.a. e of orthodoxy; "W ei

JK 818

Fefcrinary II, 191?.
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Edison Dragged Fiom
Workshop to Wedding

Thomas A. Edison waa no pro 
occupied with his laboratory work 
that he nearly missed his second 
wedding. This was recalled by Mrs. 
Franklin Ives, whose father, the late 
Benjamin Franklin Curd, was us 
socluted with the great Inventor fur 
more than ,'ttt year*, says un article 
ln the Brooklyn Eagle.

“ The story of Edison's second 
wedding was one o f my father's fa 
vorlte recollections o f him,” Mr*. 
Ives said. “ Edison w h * hard at 
work on a problem In his Inborn 
torv Just before the wedding, lie 
had become *o preoccupied that he 
had quite forgotten time.

“ Fifteen minutes before the ap 
pointed hour hla 'tost man' found 
him there utterly absorbed, lie 
begged the Inventor to dress and 
hurry to the wedding. Edison pro
tested that he was on the verge of 
a great discovery and couldn't poa 
albly leave. Finally, almost h> 
main force, his 'beat man' succeeded 
In dressing hint and getting him to 
the church a little late and still 
preoccupied, but at least nequle* 
cent."

am the light o f  the world.
II When he had thus spoken, he 

spat on the ground, and made 
eiay o f the spittle, and annolntisl 
Ills eye* with title clay,

7. And said unto him. Go, wash 
In the jssil o f Hlloaui (which is

i by Interpretation, Sent>. He w- nt 
; away therefore, and washed, and 
| on me seeing.

8, Tho noighlHira, therefore, and 
they that saw him aforetime, that

| he was a beggar said, Is not this 
he that sat and bogged?

9 others said. It la he: Others 
said. No. tiut he la like him. He 

| said. I am lo
in. They said therefore unto 

| him. How tin n were thine eyes 
opt-msl?

11. He answered, The man that 
is called Jesus made day, and 
anointed mine eyes, arid wild unto 
me, Go to Hiloam and wash : so 

Attendance was good at all ser- * w-ent away and washed, and I 
vice*. All tea hers were present received sight.
at Sunday solnsf A Sunday «i-’ aa>| Fhe man answered and said
training course was announced mid nnto tlo-m. Why. herein Is the 
a committee was appoint-*! to soli marvel that ye know not whence 
■ It stud tits among tlie menils-rs i"- a,,d ke opened mine
and decide the lime mid place for j “ yes.
h o ld in g  the course, w h ich  Is to last 1 '**■ know that God hearcth
for ten days K*tl,>er*: but If any man lie

During the evening It Y P. F. I» worshipper o f  God. and do hi* 
sorvhv Mrs. Dixon's intermediate *, ' ,M ke hoareth.
sang a song mol one o f th !r mini 
(•or, John l^tnsdown. gave a read
ing.

For tho morning service the | 
pastor tisik for Ills subject "What 
Is the Law?" John 1:4.1 was reail 
as well as a passage from Deut.

John 9:1-11. 30-118
1 And as he |KiH*ed by. he saw 

i man blind from his birth
2 And Ills dis I pics asked him, 

saying Itahhi. who sinned, this 
matt, or his parents, that he should 
's- tsiru blind?

,'t. Jesus answered. Neither did 
this man sin. nor his parents: but 
that the works of God should he 
made manifest In him.

4 Wo must work the works of 
him that sent me. while It 1* 
day: the night cometb, when no 
man ran work.

1 When I am In the world. 1 

Ihiplist Clmri'li Notes.

It was clearly shown by the aorlp- 
Itires r. ad Ihat one is not saved 
by or through k's-plng the law. 
hut tiy the atoning hhssl o f Jesus 
Christ It was shown that the
law did not consist solely o f Go- 
Ton Commandments, hut Included 
all the laws as enunciated through 
M oses. It was show n that tho \ him?

,"2. Since the world In gait It was 
never hoard that anyone o|s-tied 
the eves o f  a man horn blind.

.Tt If Gil* man were not from 
G-wl. he could do nothing

.'14, They answered and said unto 
him. Thou wast altogether Iwirn 
in sins, and dost thou teach ua? 
And they east him out.

US. Jesus heard thnt they had 
ust him o u t ; ami finding him. he 

> said. I lost thou believe on the Hon 
o f God?

Hodges "No higher recompense 
can I imagine than the Inner eon- 

Iaclotisneaa o f  having wrought with 
Die Eternal in establishing the 
kingdom o f heaveo."- Bev. J 
Frank Smith. D. D

Tlie Pool o f Hiloiun.
The INsil o f Hihann is In aoiith- 

eastern Jerusalem, south o f the 
t-tuple area. It Is now a atone 
reservoir. 58 feet long. IK broad 
and 19 feet deep, which receives 
tin- water from the Fountain o f 
the Virgin above It. tbia water be
ing ismducted through a tunnel 
about a quarter o f a mile long 
cat through the solid rook. The 
water from the |*>ol, in turn, fl-ovs 
down to gardens In the Ktdron 
valley and Irrigate* them

Jesus Charged With Guilt.
"Tlie re fore said some o f  the 

Pharisees. This man 1* not o f God.
Iss-ause he kee|a-fh not tho sate 
Isith day." It w as unlaw ful to 
practice the medic*1! art on the 
Sabbath, and Christ had worked 
this miracle o f healing on Ihat 
day. To tie sure, lie had only 
placed clay on the blind man's 
eyes and told him to wash It off. 
so that technically he had not 
broken the la w ; but the Pharisees 
made an investigation, hoping to 
get some charge to bring against wte. b. he
I'hrl-t They asked the cured bclievi 
man -what he thought o f Jesus 
and rc-elvcd the conservat-vc re
ply. “ He Is a prophet." that is 
one o f God's tqieclal amlatssodora 
and representatives.

I'nable to make anything out of 
the blind man. the Pharisees sum
moned his ]sirent*. They held to 
the three facts, that he was th-lr 
son. that he had been t«>rn blind 
and that now he could see ; but 

j they did not venture an opinion 
I In regard to Jesus, knowing that 

the Pharisees had determined to 
i rtnitnmnnlikte anyone who eon-

aritan woman heard such w-rd* 
from his li|ai. "Jesus suith uuto 
her, 1 that sjieuk unto thee uaa 
He."—John 4:911

"And he said, Lord, I lie lieV*." 
"And he worshipped him." He 
prostrated himself on the ground 
before him “ 1 would rather have 
Is-en that man than to have Issti 
the high priest. I would rattier
have Iss-ii that man than to have 
ts>e»i Herod, or any o f  hla court 
I would rather have lieeu Ihat 
man Mian to have been Caesar, 
who was reigning al Bonne."— Hen
ry Ward Beecher.

Tlie Light of tlie World.
■  "When | am In tlie world. 1

One thing I kic-w that I urn he ,1U1 , lu. |,Kllt of t]M, « <ir|,i "Chrud 
Who once was blind, uml now I flic light of the world because

«<s- John llay ,,f the fa d  that his religlou o p
Dost Thou Believe On the Sou |s>aes and conquer.,- the darkiiins 

of God? o f sin. which Is so dHrk Iss-auis-
"And finding him he said. Dost It include* Ignorance mid prejud 

thou ts-liev. on the Son of God?”  Ice, and woe, and m<>r*. than all, 
"When he saw Christ coining, bis death."— Rev. Frank W Gunmtul- 
w hole h<-art leapi-d up with Joy. jus. I). D. "A  |>lant, shut up in a 
He saw him with the new. strauge. dark cellar all winter, will lean 
Is-autiful sight which he himself lovingly toward some chink or 
had given And Ju-t then Jesus crevice In the wall through which 
stiqs. in and questions him; not. a tiny ray o f sunlight struggle*.
Are you ghnl and grateful,’ but I to kiss its waning energies. Why

"1 lost thou Is-liew* ori tlie H<>n o f  does the plant turn toward the 
God?" It is a ii>* view altogether light? Because the sun Is its llte. 
W«- can almost sec the surprise i It gludly hails its faiutest touch; 
and Is-wlnlemient < reep over his without the light It must die. Mo 
glnd fa--i Philip Brook*. “The Christ Is the aotil's life. Without 
inquiry Is not Is the man a eburx-h j his light, bringing warmth and 
mean tier'- tiut 'ls « t  thou lielieve ! vitality, it diea. Then let us.

are disciples of Moses. God has 
iq.-ken through Moses As for 
the fellow, whose disciple you evi
dently are. we do not know even 

; where he comes from."
'-Their Ismsts o f Mums and hi*

Lord,
All ciuld not change him by out-

word.
I know ms w-hat this man may be, 
Hlnuer or saint : but as for me.

am he 
now I

on Gil
liam W

Hi -n of 
l-'aris

tost* ?"— Hev. Wll- 
"Ile answered ami 
!>>rd. tlmt I may 

Hen- is a soul 
all ready for ts-lief, and needing 
only th*- word o f his wonderful 
new friend

Jesus Announces llis Divinity.
•"Jesti* an Id unto him, Thou hast 

both seen him, ami he it I* that 
speaketh with tle-c." Nob-sly 
Pise hut one jsstr. profligate Hniu-

sileutly, lovingly, weave into the 
soul the rays that fall from h im " 

Itev. Francis E. Marstcn. I) P. 
“ Light o f  the W orld ! thy I-canty 
Steals Into every heart,
And glorifies with duty 
Life's [ssirest, humbles (» r t  ; 
Thou ntts-st in thy splendor 
The *iui|»le ways o f men.
And heipest Bhem to render
Light back to tills- again."

—John 8. B. Manzell.

3ft. lie  answered 
Is he, I/trd, that I

said. And who 
may believe on

Old Society o f Mariner*
Records seem lo Indicate that the 

[ corporation -f Trinity house. L>n 
tlon. was originally a society of 
English mariners founded by Sir 
Thomas Sport with headquarter* at 
Deptford, says an article In the 
Montreal Family Herald. There I* 
no doubt that it obtained It* first 
charter from Henry VII In 1514. ami 
was authorized by Queen Elizabeth 
about half a century luter to erect 
beacons and other marks on the 
coast for the guidance of sailors. 
Its duties today are concerned with 
the management and maintenance 
of lighthouses, lightships, beacons 
and buoys, and the supervision of 
pilots. It own* a fleet o f 19 vea 
*ela. The corporation ha* four 
special flag*, the Master'* flag, tlie 
Kn*lgn. the Jack, and Burgee, all o f 
which bear the four ship's symbol 
of Trinity house.

pun*-*- o f the law. a* stated In the 
Itltile. was to reveal sin ; that the 
law was given for an earthly, un
saved people, and ihs-s not apply 
to a redeemed child o f  God. The 
statement » n -  mad • Ihat the p-r 
sou who wants to sin Is not rc- 
generatisl Concluding lie quoted 
the scripture, which »aid 'Stand 
fust in the lilierty wherewith God 
hath made us free, and b - ye not 
again In the yoke o f  bondage."

The subject of the evening ser
mon was "A Message o f Merry". 
Scripture rr.nl was Matth.w I?:I4 
21, and the text was "The brills. <| 
n-ed he shall not break." It was 
show II that we should show mercy 
one to .mother and not uilsunder- 
stand, eiltielse and draw hasty 
conclusions a- to the character 
of other people; that G-sl. the 
Father, had <•< mpassbm and im-r y 
on us. and that though we are 
weak like the reed. Jesus does not 
break ns but has m r-y on us 

IlKl’ ilH BEK

It7. Jeans said unto him 
hast Isith ms-11 him. and Jiv 
that speoketb with thee.

.'VS And he said. 1/ord.
1 eve. And he worshipped

Golden Text: I am the light 
tlie world; Ih- that follow- III m e 
-dull not walk in the darkness, 
hut shall have the light of life. 
—John 8:1?.

fi-ssed Jesn* to tie the Messiah 
Therefore the isirents said that 
their son w-a* o f age, and he coif Id 

Thou S*'ak for hlmaelf.
I, One TYiing I Know.

Turning again to the cured man 
i the I'hurlm-es solemnly iaivk- hiui 
give glory to God, and a|ieak the 

I truth regarding Jesus. "W e know.” 
said those religlou* bsider* o f the 
l*-o|»l«.. "that this man I* a «!n 
tier." But the man uluck to his 
guns: "Sinner or not. on thing 
I know: I was born blind and 
now I see." Trying to trip him

I Is
him.

of

Tim e: Octotier 11-18, A I> 29. the 
third year o f  Christ's ministry. 

1 'lu ce : Jerusalem, protiably near 
the temple. Also Ih • I'isil o f 
Htloaui.

up. they questioned him again 
about Christ's method o f healing:

2."> Pair* Ladies*

SHOES
liruki-n Sizes 

Going for
FOR 1’  ̂ PER CENT

of original prires.

F. L  SIMv’IV ;

Given Kecognltlon.

Com h Bill Stevens of the Krlouil 
high Ht-hool has Iss-n given due 
re sigtiltioii by the Ltihlss k cham
ber o f commerce for Ills efforts 
and Interest in the recent Imsket 
tla'il toiiMiumeut which was held 
nt LuMssk. taking tils team, the 
Friona Chiefs, over to |4»i-fF iisite 
In the tournament, ns Is erldeu ed 
by the following letter to Coach 
Sstv ns;

"In Iw-half o f the gthletle ile- 
|ki ■ tmeiit o f the Lutilsk-k high 
hi-IhsiI, the entire city o f  Lublus-k 
and the Lubbock ehamts-r of ismi- 
merre wish to expre-s our iippo^ 
ca tion  your Interest In the 
first Lubtssk high shou l tiasket- 
luvll tottrnanient Your »ssqa-ra 
Mon. added to that o f a number 
of other West 'IVxm* linnkeilwll 
<siaeh«-*. enabled ns to have one 
o f the largest taisk tball tourna
ment* held In West Texas this 
year, and for t-hls we are ihs-ply 
lisletiteit to you. High srhoo1 uu- 
tliorllles p an to make this t-iurna 
moot an annual affair and w.- slu- 
eerely hope to «ec you laick with 
u* again next year. Yonr* very 
truly. A It DAVIS. Manager. 
LuMsa-k Chamber o f Commerce"

It I* stated that while Coach 
Stev. ns wo nno s|ss-:al honors In 
the game* at the tournament, he 
ftbl win the distinction o f  having 
the bent all-around athb fe* present 
and o f having taken his team the 
gre<vf at distance to attend the 
tournament.

In Brain* county every home 
demonstration club la to have an 
orchard demonstrator In 19.T2 *nd 
every member la to work to ralar 
at least three kinds o f fruit for 
home uao from planting* of 12 
fruit tree*. 24 berry vine* and 
four grape vines.

Garden atuff worth i.Vt-'l*i wat 
rained by 228 garden demonatru 
tor*, naiprrator* and 4 II du b  glrli 
In Mnaon county In 1B81. Mon 
than two third* of the »i g-tal-le* 
raised were uaeil fresh a amal' 
•mount sold and the rest c«uncd

BUi Ad vert leers art atneere 
their efforts to make buying 
for yon. Rand their manast

Introduction.
The Jew* a* a ran- l-ellevod that 

“ In and suffering were always to 
get h er; Miat no suffering came ex 
—pt as a direct result o f  some 
special. *|ie—Ifle sin.

This very problem ha* Iss-n dl*
I 'Uss-sl fully the lks>k o f Job 
| with w-1il<-h every educated Jew 
was familiar. I’ nqucst Iona hi y suf 
foring was tntnslmvd into the 
world by sin ; just H“ diath mine 
than way (Roman* 5:12-14). But 
Jesus entne to conquer death anil 
sin. and with the conquest he de 
stroya suffering Anally Jesu* is 
come thnt he might take away the 
sting amt terror o f death and An
ally he l.« going to abolish it alto I 
geth- r (I ("or. 15:201. When he. 
cornea ttie sevsind time lie 1* going I 
to take away all jmln. bllndnem-. I 
tear*, heartache*, and 111* o f  every 
kind (Rer 21:41.

Why H ie  the Man Horn Blind?
Jesus any* that the Mind man ! 

w-a* I torn blind 'that the w ork s, 
o f  God *h<mld be made m anifest. 
in him.”  tbid knew from eternity ( 
tlmt thl* man was to Is- born blind 
He wa« to Ih- In this parti- ular | 
*l«>t. Ji-sii* was to coma Just at | 
thl* time and heal him God 
wanted him for a witness to his 
Hon In the city of Jerusalem.

None can take Uml by surprise 
He knows every dot*ti He knows 
the present a* It I* In every life. 
He created all thing* and he know* 
how they are going. If we arc
right on the flr*t chapter o f  Gen 
-*s|* It I* a safe starting |>la«-e 
"In the Beginning God."

G(*l know* all men, the go-*l 
amt the bad ( l “s«lni» 33-.13-W).

J He know* thWr tnimr thoughts 
tAeta 15 :H. I'salm l'«*:2l. God 
know* our Joy* ami our Borrow*. 
He know* every human need 

I (Matt «  Hi. lie  know* the trou-' 
Me* wh eh ls-« t n« He km>w-»
n hen we face difficult pr-Hdem* - 

! God know* everything (I ’ miliuj 
1ft :H, 9 : Heb 4 131

The Night < -sneth.
"The nlgtit (o f death! eooietb 

.when no man o«n »->rk." “o n - e . '
| only oD<-e. thl* splendid chance 
o f using the world I* given to 
-■a--h o f  n « ; an-l If the night come* 
->n ere yet our proper life'* work 
I mi* begon. to «*v nothing of  It*
I (el tig done It nttiet remain un 

! il'HM- forevi-r. our life a faHure. 
our aonl a a m i  "  "Many my 

: that the tltght eoinefh when no 
j man can work, hut live a* If the 
I day would la«t forever." -IN.
Thomas Arnold of Rugby. "There 

j la a legend how Kntan, summon 
! Ing hla Imperial court, promised 
a reward to that Ingenious devil 
who should Invent the moat effec
tive way hi destroy the human

■ ■  ▲ ■ ▲ ■ ▲ ■ A B A B A

I
■ ▲ ■ ▲ ■ ▲ ■ ▲ ■ A 1

NOTICE
Call nt our Office for the 

interest on your meter 
d e p o s i t s .

; Texas Utilities Co.
i
M A B A H A H A B A B A H A B A B A B A H A H A J

♦lust Received... 
at Maurer’s
\ REAl TIKI I ASSORTMENT OF \E^

THINGS FOR SPRING

Silk D rnwn_______________________________
Knitted Suits______________________________
Spring Goals______________________________
Ladien" Hath------------------------------------$ 1.25 to $1.95
Vi anh Frock*----------------------------------$1.15 to $1.95

^e also have a new shipment of Men** Dread Oxfords from $2.95 
to $ 1.95 .iii<i Ladies Shoe* the newest thing* in Grecian San
dal*. and Cut-Out Effect* in Pump*. $2.35 to $1.95.

M A U R E R ' S

$6.75
$5.95
$6.75

V
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THE WARRIOR POLITIC\l. ANNOI M 'K M K M N  
I" \KMKK t Ol NTY. TKX A*.

A iik m it i  to L h l  AAekx (onuner- 
rial I . im Quest ions.

Friona Win*. In

l,aw I* a i*sly o f rule* o f
conduct .le*cril>cd by cxiinpe- 
pol ideal authority nuiuiuud- 

wiial t* ii**’-ex-ary to and for-
with

i
c iv il
too t
I ot{
'.id.liug what Is IgitMiWMlt 
* » « »  hihI order of society

* The principle* upnu which all 
l,i ws arc round.-.1 arc those of 
common sense

t Thi* Chief Justice o f  the I'. 
,-i. b is  not been a|ipoliite<l y I 
tMiver W H 'lm e* who was the 
Dxl one, resigned the offt.x*.

I The law relat've to real 
|iro|e‘i ty was larg. ly developed out 
o f the feu.tal system In the early 
hlMtory of England. The personal 
tM-o|s“rty grew ii|> through the eus- 
t>nns o f merchant*. Personal 
|i o|tei't> Is governed hy th.* law* 
where the transaetioii occurs, while 
inmi property .-an only lie <II»|sm 
•si o f  in a.ss.rilan e with the law 
w4».-r■ ii i -,| 'li i •, ,|.
erty may tie transferrisl In an In
formal manner

A A contract is a mutual agri-e- 
meut with iurtles legally eaviable 
o f  contracting In the required form 
with valuable .s.n aide ration o f a 
legal object.

<; Smith offers *25 reward for 
ohl are eaimhle of contracting cx- 
o*t* an insane |ieraon or one who 
is mtoxleat <1 at the time the con
tra t is made A |*rxon lesa than 
51 years o f  ago Is isimpetent to 
contract for nixx*—drte*.

7 Three kinds o f ismtraets are 
void voidable and valid Void 
ismtract Is .me that Is made hy In 
ismi.indent persona. Void oontraets 
are not cofnr.x-ahle hy taw Void 
aide ismtract la one which may 
he affirmed or disaffirmed Valid 
vsaitraet Is one that has all the 
ewa-iiti.ils o f  a contract and call 
not tie vol.hst

ft Ttie tlv»- elements o f  a ctm 
t i i .  t are 1. Parties lineal y .•ap- 
able o f  .suitraidlna: 2. mutual
agreement ; .1, la'Cal object ; 4, ral- 
ushle cMshleratloaa, and. A, He 
qiiinxi form

4 No. th • sa,e is not niaile One 
cannot make an offer and stljai 
live that If he iha** not receive 
• n answer he will conaider It an
•.•ceptanor. No iwrson can la* 
emu polled f«  a|s*ak or write. TV 
he a contract, the offeror moat re- 
•pi.re that the a ceptgnee be made
iu • parti ular manner

III Y es. T t ie  law on the qitM 
*i.mi Is that anyon can tie tield 
legally liable for any n is-ex* l tie* 
of life ptl r.dl.l *ed Altlx.-igh one 

age o f 21. the h >nse 
was a neeexultj anil 
COUtd he forced lo

Nh*hrxpc.irc'» l ‘o|Mllari!y 
English IV

The Friona Chiefs, Squaw* and
Faculty brought borne victories! Mui*b eiithualasm has tieen arena
when they won over tin1 llovlua >si In English IV throuiih the
sipiads. i studying of one o f WUIlaiu Mtiiike*-

Ttie Chiefs took their game with | sal re's l*-*t trag.sti s Ma.-laSti. 
a *>>r- o f 32-15. At the first The members o f Hie cluaa enter
half o f the game tin* score was Into this study wholeheartedly,
lilli* tiut In the last imif the They are studying ttie contrast in j

The Star Is auiborlxtsl to an- 
noiin.x* the follow In® candidates 
for the off 11 aw under will h their 
liauiea are ‘listed, w lijw t to the 
action o f rhe Ileum, rath- l'rliuarles 
on July Sit. 1*12:

For sheriff and Tax Collector:
AV. IV HAM , ( Re-ole. 1 1on >

Cor County and llistrirt Clerk:
tiO ltlh lN  M 'C l'A N  

( He-el.s*tl..U I

Chiefs got startisl anil let the 
IliiehannisTs wore only five |s.ints
whiie They a.ldtsl 22 to th Ir to
tal.

The Squaws also won over the

' . hanietiTlsti.-a o f  the personalities 
i o f  the different haracter* Much 
discussion on thi*se |xiint* k .'|a 
t be class Intereated throiufli the 
period. Then* has tasen a dispute

For County Tnw nurer:
W A L T! i: I ANDES

t He Election t

icuuii. was 1 raging over the char*.-ter of Mac- 
the Squaws i both and his wife, D djr Macbeth. 
ms>u<uts to that Is kis-plnu the d a «s  In sua- 
aisire m n  |Mu h  tine pupil says that Mac- 

I la*th is weak and iwally Intluemssl, 
thv* Boylnalwblk* another says that he la real- 

town te.iiu and won the third game I 'y ttn* natural hero ami isin over- 
over Itovina with a s.s>n* o f  l»  to ; .a>k those faults, tine member o f 
n The reason for tin* Lilian '• .area rhe t-lasa thinks latdy Maela-th Is 
on Is.th d .l.s  was eausist hy lie lltlle less than a devil and that 
lay.si offense u-ssl by tin- fmii ty. she Influences her husknid to do

Itovina sextette. The 
a hard fouaht one. tint 
never allow oil their < 
lake the ltwd. The
Xt to 21

The faetilty playeil

This game was the fastest and 
proliahly the roughest o f  (he thns*

I euunerrial l.iw  Questions.

1. When contra eta are uia.le hy 
correapondenee, when is the offer 
and when is the acceptance made?

2 In order that redress may la* 
attaints!, what elements must con
stitute fraud?

3. What is the .-ffe t o f mistakes 
In maklni; a contract?

4 What is the tiKStuiiij; o f  duress'.
A Are cambllng contra.ta valid.

voidable, or void?
tl. Smith offers *25 regard for 

the return o f  his lost eow. Jones, 
ignorant o f the reward, returned 
the <s>w. Can he collect?

7. A wife threatened to poison 
herself |f her husband did not 
sign a note for her to buy a ear. 
Is this durew* or undue lnltiienee?

5 In a letter which Wilson re- 
.s-ive.1 March 5, Jones offered to 
sen his farm for Mono. Wi.son 
sent an a wptams* through the 
mall March 7 At hoir o'clock 
ttie same aftertHsm Wilson rvssdr 
.si a telegram from Jones reealt 
lug th** offer Will Jones have to 
sell?

; his murdering while another be- 
; Uevea she Is Just a -ting for ttie 

-ake of her ls*lm*sl husl.and, and 
j is really gmsl within. Iu the tlrat 
j ivirt o f  the |*lny one |>upll said 
! that Ma. ls*th had no nerve and was 

a-dly tempted. Towanl the end 
o f  ttie (day It I* believed that they 
are only switching chara.Serlsties 
line |»*rs«m in the <*iasa wants to 
nsi.l all “ f the (day and never atop 
for discussion, another ineiuts-r di*- 
ain-a to stop at Intervals aud In 
terpret the read |wisswg**s. As a 
whole, the studying o f  "Ttie Trng- 
•sty of Ma.dietb" la very Interest- 
In*.

N< lM ,K Mi.KAN. 
o

T is  the Truth.

For Commissioner. I*r rinct No.
J. M W ILEX INTO U 

i Ite-elect'on i

F. W Re**ve s|a*nt Monday atnl 
Tuesday in Amarillo in nttcudntue 
at a meeting of the directors o f 
the Texas Wleat < i rowers As-o 
elation.

w * . nnder t1 
he |Mir. tuis»s| 
Mieis-fore he 
p i f  for If 

11 No. the 
lie- $5*W. hut
«lrowa has tea

manager .-anot
he .an  get what 
•p*'Hf lasstuse n

get
An
hen

♦ he minor repudiate, 
be must return a
ha*, in his |*o-s.-s-. 
t.ss-w.sl under rtie

t the smlra.-t 
t h ns mey hr 
on. that wa* 
smtraet Ttie

mm .o’ la not held 
tth. money lie luis 
from tls* iaws govt 
o f infanta

------------- —•---------
l» K. Club

arxsttintahtr for
s|»ent. This Is 

ruing the rights

IMiruary . th.- It- -1 r Knglt*h 
•Ink Ii id i very intereat:n«i iiro- 
gram Ttie minutes were read and 
the folk.wing program was given 
omt -r the .lire tion of Kaullne 
l*Sri

Talk f ittTord Crow 
ptl- Navy: w tn lf rd l*. rry 
if>s|.icing trni* Imogem- dle.rf 
Murih-r In the Mail: Carl Mlm« 
Ik ad legg ng 

*S*I I. ■
Me isirdialiy 

tsme* t..» our i 
In-td e.t li l-'rld 
o ' '*!..• Ii

IRENE IbKWilkHti,
K i»*rfer

1'rioiit High sctnail l.irls Winners.

Ttie Kriona high actnail *>asket-
11 team la n>*aring. niah-r the 

.Xisll.-Ut .startling of Miss lien ton. 
one of the moat sia.ssvaful sen sons 
lu the history «tf ttie school

After a rattier alow start the 
girls open, si up at ttie Tulia 
'.iirnaiuent. defeat log s llverton 

..ml K r>-*s. The girls gave the 
halted Auairtfio team a real Ims- 
kettiall game and furnish.st <a>e 
>f the main thrills o f the tourna

ment wh.-u ttwy lost the .stusola- 
lloa finals 25-35.

February ft Itovina met Kriona 
glrta. ami gave one o f the - III. H *t h 
eat exhibitloua o f latsketlsiU ever 
seen "ii that court Ttwy opened 
up from the Ural amt there never 
was a moment s doubt aa to who 
would win Th-y gave a demon 
stratlou o f  their |a>werfnl ss.rlng 
ability In the first five ni-niitea o f 
the second half, making 21*  points 
a minute lie -  final score was 32 
to 21.

Ttw girl |iian to win the <s>*ibty 
tournament at Karwell this week 
end Amt If rlwy are beaten we 
wlH know that Panner isninty la 
In. ay in having two unusual girls'
1 "assetball teams this « s s o n

II K. M S'rate. 1 .siding tnerebaut 
o f  Hlask, was a business visitor 
in Kriona Thursday afternoon. Mr. 
M.S’rate Is interested in erecting 
l>usiiH*Na tuiii.ling in Krioun and 
eiiierlng business here. lie 
Uissmiiainhsl t.y hia sister,
<b a r le s  o f  Cage. Oklahoma

WHS
Mrs

Sheriff W W. Hall o f  Karwett 
w as a Kriona i isitor Wedncaday 
afternoon.

---------------- <>■■■■ —
College student*' K<a<ti..li to the 

l iglit. . nlli Ini. n lm. nl.

By Prof. II K. Smith.
Krlmu High S bool. F

iau mol. aial their demagogue lead 
era. Hy exposing |a>ai|>.us frauds 
h - made many enemies At 'least 
tht-is- o f hia |tollri<xil f.ast Indicted
him on the charge o f impiety and 
eorrupting the minds o f the youth, 
and lie was aoiitiiuxsl to die hy 
drinking hemlock poison Itefuslng 
to flee, he at the appointed hour 
swallow.-d the fatal drug ami In 
the mklst o f .pilot conversation 
with hia friends died as lie had 
lived, a man o f iinsuriaissisl e..ur 
age

Aristotle, another great Athen
ian aelHilar. was rejected hy the 
Athenian* lHs-Hiist> be bad .-arrbsl 

culture ami elillghtment to the 
Macedonians A nss-nt i-xample 
o f heroic courage and sacrlfl.s* Is 
that o f Woodrow Wilson. He .s.n 
e.-ived an Id.sil o f world |h-h «* and 
bow It nilgiit la- iKxsmipllshtsl. He 
worked toward the establish ng 
o f this Idea) until Ills health fail 
isl atnl even while the shadows 
o f  .1 ufb were hovering near, he 
• •outliniisl to dlris-t the work. An- 

Iother gnsit w-hoiar courageously 
gave Ills life for elvlllmitbm

Tims all Ihrougli the ages the 
scholars and philosopher* have .siti- 
ceived new Ideals anil have gone 
to tin* i»dnt repeatedly o f giving 
their lives In order that clvlliga- 
tion might progr**ss I'nteas lila- 
tory deviate* from its line o f  prog
ress we can r«*»t assured that tlie 
students atnl s. ti.dara o f our <*ol 
leges will In all probability <s-n 
tinue to work for ttie advancement 
o f Hvlllaathin and will siippirt th* 
elglit«*eiith amendment.

Junior, and Dorothy, alao Jody 
Host.in, were shopping Iu Hereford 
Saturday

T he l eap Year |>arty glvou by
i the seventh grade puplla Friday 
j night was enjoyed tiy many.

Mr Howard waa In Friona on 
I Tuesday.

E. 11. HIimmI o f Hereford was in 
till* .smiuiunity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Alva Klliaon mid 
ehlldren. Helen and Margaret, were 
1n Hereford Friday.

o---------------- -
I guiles \iil Meeting.

foam U|ain Hie waters?
1t Who k*-|rt sheop to pr.a*ure a

w ife?
10. When would Israel grow aa

a Illy?
11. What great calamities are 

foretold in the tieginuing o f Joel'a
prophvs-y ?

12. Where Is I’eute**o#t foretold? 
IS. When* Is the word girl first

found lu the Hihle?
It What was tin* former <*t *i-

| alt ion o f  Amos?

By OIT Ktb*

Clenn Oriffen, i»s-t laureate o f  
Kriona high »-Ii.miI. and Is-lng a 
tnie Junior, bus written a i*s-m 
In which he gives a true descrip
tion o f a made Senior:

A Senior.
In aVI my travels over land and 

sea.
I've found not* sly to .s mi [sire with 

me.
know ts-tter how to  state my 

view a.
know when to sytniMthiae. 
also know when to act wise, 
myself <*annot Injure, 

my actions I'm generally sure.

I

I 
I 
I
..f
And if I want to stain my name, 
I have nolxtdv tmt me to hlatne.
I f  1 fall In ‘32.
I am to blauie, and mft you.
With myself 1 must agtse.
There'* n.Assly on earth like me.

The absent mlinhst professor 
was telling alstul u good Joke lie 
heanl rcs-ntly. "Ifte? I thought 
Id  laugh!”

Mr Jarrell: Conway, what 
mountain range?

Conway: A mountain range 
Move usisl In high altitudes.

is a

Is a

Mr Heath: Ruaael, can you name 
five animals that live near tin- 
north [«/le?

Ktl-aell ]a>f1tn : Three s»-ala and 
two polar b**ar*.

We worn! r why they don't grow 
aljftas- fasteners on string t**ans

Junior Chum.

<»a« Forest IN The Juniors had a lo** meet
lug Wtstnesday. Fehruary 3. t«

Invitf outsider-# to , toe* de al.iivt . U -* pin* A sale*
tipHinjpi whkh an* j fuart v v in a (a k on the [das
ay morning at 1• 45 ami at »)IH» o ’d^R'k show d n* (he

.leelded on the

S lie n u n s  
cheeks. 

In all her

\ Friona Ma|>per.

to srtaaft with painted

(WansKs* Taylor o f  Wa.ai Is tiers 
♦Jus week visiting w th his trrother. 
M K Taykrr. and attending to 
li.istneaa matters.

sauiffte-v Every, 
same |>iu and they w»-re -  "l*n|»ly
eery much There were Ik notn 
'•♦». and Mr Kot.ank*. our upon 
sor. or*1ered the pin 
will tw> wee ring 
pins in f*»tr or rtv.

—  ----------- -w -

game* It* thlilis she

In her cl*sa*«x -with the master, 
He talk* fast, hut she talks faster 
She don't ta-have like little girl* 

should, ♦
I list end site giggle* ami chews her 

end.
Wlie don't -study aa her hand denote* 

writing here letter*
and note*

4 h e  e x e r c i s e s  l.y w ig g l in g  h er  hlpa.

Igidies and Reutleuien: Wh-n 
on.* first consider* this sul.J*s*t a 
g«s*l many .piestions are itnmed 
lately lire light to one's mi ml. IV*** 
the ertdege student believe iu pro- 

J liil.itDin? Do the students o f  our 
|**>!legc* and untversiti.'* o f  t.*lay 
drink liquor*? We i-onkl sjm*ii<I 
a great deal o f  time on such <pi«** 
thins as the**-, hut 1 think we trail 
more profitably spend our time 
thinking what will ta* the results, 
If any. the reaction* of tin* col
lege students will have on the 
Klglit*s*nrli Amendment

The leaders o f  tomorrow are 
now heiug .level.>|*s| tn our «s>l- 
leg.-s and unlrerxiths* There ts 
no doot.t In tuy mind hut that the 
result*, effect*, eventual amss-s* 
or failure o f  the eighteenth amend 
tuent reals on the turn that the 
-xdlrge student* are taking atvl 
will take. T tv  student while In 
*sdlege la at that perh*l o f  ui<*li- 
tal growth when he I* .pleatlolling 
the true worth o f every establish 
•si institution o f dvIUaatlou. He 
la attulying these Institution* not 
in a destructive, hut in a eon 
atnn-tive light, endeavoring to find 
way* to improve them. The atu 
dent and scholar all <low n tlie 
ag»*s from the stnudiadut o f  the 
.-slat.I -ali.sl ettixenry have t*s*n 
revolutionary in their id<*na. dog
matic In their action*, visionary In 
their idea'ia, always six-king the 
truth. tirantiiac no quarter* to 
the iidvo-ates o f falaem-aa.

Krxun time immemorial H haa 
t*x*n the stud nt ami a-holar win. 
ha* Ihx-ti the on«*a to <*>n<xdve m*w 
ideal*, hi e  the Isisic proMenis and 
after careful study snlve them We 
can take for example sii. h men aa 
Socrates, Arlstifile, and even a 
scholar o f  our own time, Woodrow 
Wilson S.«*rates, the w lai-at piiil 
oaojilier of hi* time, whose word* 
changed the whole course o f  hu
man thought, and who t.xbiy ta 
ranked aa one o f the gr. atewt 
moral tea- hers Hiaf ever lived, 
was not appr.s iat.xl t.y the Allien

Flovrn-Mile
MDs Kunlta William*, Reporter 

was in Hereford

The Congn-gatloual Didlea Aid
will meet ut the home fo  Mrs. 
D W Hanson Keliruary th. Fol
lowing are the question* for our
Bible study:

1 Name the 12 u.iuor piopUeta
In order.

2. WI*• was king in Israifi when 
Moses began to prophesy?

3. Who would Israel call * Isld" 
ami why?

4. For tin* want o f  wliat did 
ibal say his ptxvple were destro;.- 
«sl?

5. Wtint did Ood say als.iit K|>h 
rinm ami Ills Idols?

ft. Who was a <*ake not turn.xl?
7. How did Kphriaiti win lovers?
S. What king was cut off as the

Nurst* Tells How to 
Sleep Sound, Stop Gas

Nurse V. Fletcher say*: ‘ ‘Riom- 
ach gas bloated me so had I could 
not sleep, dno spoonful V.f Adler 
ika brought out all the ^ i s  and 
now I sbx-p well and f u v  tine.” 
city  Drug Store. » —adv

Perry T. Brown
J

Attorney-at-Law 
Reurral 1‘rartire In All 

Court*.
Office Over Friona Stale 

Bank.

mid child- 
W. I.yneti

Fannin aud I, M 
lu Hereford first

I* M. Turner 
Tuesday.

Mr*. W. A. Whitson 
ren .xill.xl nt tlie T. 
home Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs,
Williams were 
o f  the week.

John Miller all d at the 
William* home T in -la y .

lvmald and Tom Holcomb were 
in Hereford first o f  the week.

Th re was a g.*sl crowd at Sun
day *ch<M>i Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T Oulnn and 
children, June, Cartnel lax-, J. T.

WE HAVE SERVED YOU FOR 30 YEARS!

; E. B. Black Co.
Furniture :: Undertaking;

■ Ambulance Service—Day or Night
■ Hereford, Texas

1 ■ *  *  2  ■  ■  ■ ■ a a a a a a a a1 a a a

i| S U N S E T  S T A G E L I HUE j

I, M

A. P. McElroy, M. I).
PHONE 5<tA

FRIONA TEXAS

A. I). SMITH
ATTORNEY AT I.AW 

Office in Maurer Building 
AAcst Side Main Street.

\A ANTED
('ream for Mutter

Bring nr Ship 
lo

II

STEFFEN 
let* Cream Co.

Amarillo, Texas

Head Down 
I**avo

Head Up 
Arrive

a. m. p. m. p. m. a. m.
II IMI 5 :30 Amarillo 10:30 4 :45
0:40 ft :10 Canyon » :50 4 05

10 :00 11:30 Umhnrger 0 :30 3 :45
10:10 ft :40 Dawn 0:20 3:35

Arrive I**ave
10:35 7:05 Hereford 0:00 3.10

List ve Arrive
10:45 7:15 Hereford 0 :00 3 :00
11 :00 7 :30 Sunimerfield 8 :40 2 45

Leave
11 :10 7:40 Black 8 :30 2.35
11 :25 7:55 KRIONA 8:15 2:20
1 1 45 8:15 Bovina 7 :55 2 :00
12:10 8:40 Karwell Texico 7 :35 1 :35
11 .10 8:00 Clovis ft: 15 12:15

(Clovis l's«>a Mountain Time)

Direct connections at Clovis for Portales, Ilotibs, Roswell, Ar-
teela, Carlsbad, El Paso. Phoenix, Los Angeles, Tucumcarl,

V A L E N T I N E
C A N D Y

Th* Jnnl<»r» ! ilrawin^ l#*«**»fi* by {wtntlni

HARD TIMES?
May he aa. but a burn-out 
will a u k ' them harder BH 
ter get that Ol.l line Fire 

I rv-itraornow. If you al- 
reodj have it -better keep R

J. w. WHITE
Irnttiraiirr

Warren Rutldlng

Dnunailr Club.

Friday. Koto-nary .5. Mr Fulwnk* 
{ took rb- InximaHc du b  to the 
I auditorium to see th - new stage 
sivnery whh-h « * *  tatughi by rhe 

• I* T. A It w made on the order 
o f  a ey.-lorama and >an lie easily 

j handled wlt-h one rope
Tlie Drainati.- club wlahe* to ex- 

| press It* appreciation to the I* -T 
| A. f«»r this new stage eaptipment 
| and for rhe advantage* It will of- 
j frr In the future

her Hr*
At m*>n when Mm* eats her
She flirt* with her aweetle* 

got quite a Imnehl.
And in Hie erenlng when 

ward she goes.
She ne. da inuat stop am! |»«wder 

her miae

lunch.
(she'*

hotne-

Goming to AMARILLO

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

in Intevniil Metlirinr for tlie |*kel 
Eighteen Years

DOES NOT OPERATE

Las Vegas, Plainvlew, Lubbock. At Amarillo for Panhandle, 
Pampa, Horger, Enid, Oklahoma City, Tulsa, Wichita, Kansas, 
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver. Wichita Falls, Fort 
Worth and Dallas. Plalnvlew, Lubbock; Guymon, Oklahoma.

!| Ticket Office at City Drug Store, Friona.
A v .v .v . v w w . v .v .w w . v .w w a v a w .

Maesle: What'a the mat ter with 
Jones?

IbHella : Too .Xinertted The 
other day be l*night a lawdt cathxl 
-W ltat Twv> M illion Women Want" 
to aee If they apeHed his name 
right College Humor.

Ia n  EHM-ridge visited the Mag 
noita I’etro.ema Conijsiny'a <dl well 
well near I^atmddy Sunday after 
noon He reports that the well 
Is now over 1<»> feet deep and go
ng

Weldon Whit afield thought a 
stix-pb* has* meant running around 
the idiureh ta*lfry

Noble M--I -*sn : I know •> 
thing | won’t tell.

Smith: Ton'll get over 
when you get to collage

Will 
day. 
10 a

he at Copltol 
February 17 
m to 4 p  m.

Hotel Wednea- 
offlce hours:

No ( barge for Consultation

Dr Mellenthin do»*» not operate 
for ebronk- appendk-ltl*. gall stone*, 
nicer* of ,toma.*h. tonsils or ade 
Bolds

He ha* to his credit w..nd rful 
results In dlaeasi-s o f the stomach, 
liver, ixnvetai. Meed, skin, nerve*, 
heart, kidney, bladder, taxi wetting, 
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism, 
arlalhw, leg ulcers and rectal all- 
man!*

Remember above date, that eon 
suttattnn <>n thla trip will he fee, 
and that thla trsxitment Is differ 
ant

Married women must be 
pan led by their husbands

Addraaa 4221 West Third fftreet. | 
lata Angeles California adv

IT 'S  th *  
S P E C IA L

ARTSTYLE package
What a delicious assortment there Is 
under the cover of thi* big Red Boat

Nineteen different kinds of ceotern— 
nuts, aougatinet, creams, caramels. 
And all of them smothered la th* 
" 150,000 chocolate" that haa mad* this 
candy famous.

\rW*yl* chocolate* *«* sold only *< Aa
Aesell Driif Store.

City Drug Store
Registered I W s u r l d  

.Always In Charge

*. R. Roden. Proprietor

SAVE w iii S A rE T Y  «*•

•- J I x o t t  DRUG STOKE

per hen  -  .h 
p e r  m o n z i i

500 Chicks
'Dial is w hat every Farmer sle.iild have this SpriurWjul 

ran raise a flue Mock of EAKI.A I’ f I.I.friN that will la y ln fc l  
I’RK Elt W INTER EM .S and the rorkerrls from this many 
chirk* will pay for tlie rlilrks. hroraling ami feed rost. to mar 
ket age. You liave tlie [Nillrts left, hut you must have early 
chicks to do this.

II 4.KF..AT BREEDS TO ( IHMISF. K K O M -A U , TIIK 
N AME PRIC K

All o f them rholer florks, well rolled and fed. Try them 
at our risk. Tlvey will Improve your flock in many wruys.

C I NTOM HATI IIINO TWO CKNTN PER Ktdi
I se ovir big machine, to do your lialrhing In this season. 

C ustom hatching is er.momtcaJ and sensUdr.

ANK I N WIIA AAF. FKF.D PURINA.

Wick’s Modern

i

i



Friona, Parmer County, Texas, Friday, February 12. DLT2.
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THE WARRIOR POLITIC\l. ANNOI M 'K M K M N  
I" \KMKK t Ol NTY. TKX A*.

A iik m it i  to L h l  AAekx (onuner- 
rial I . im Quest ions.

Friona Win*. In

l,aw I* a i*sly o f rule* o f
conduct .le*cril>cd by cxiinpe- 
pol ideal authority nuiuiuud- 

wiial t* ii**’-ex-ary to and for-
with

i
c iv il
too t
I ot{
'.id.liug what Is IgitMiWMlt 
* » « »  hihI order of society

* The principle* upnu which all 
l,i ws arc round.-.1 arc those of 
common sense

t Thi* Chief Justice o f  the I'. 
,-i. b is  not been a|ipoliite<l y I 
tMiver W H 'lm e* who was the 
Dxl one, resigned the offt.x*.

I The law relat've to real 
|iro|e‘i ty was larg. ly developed out 
o f the feu.tal system In the early 
hlMtory of England. The personal 
tM-o|s“rty grew ii|> through the eus- 
t>nns o f merchant*. Personal 
|i o|tei't> Is governed hy th.* law* 
where the transaetioii occurs, while 
inmi property .-an only lie <II»|sm 
•si o f  in a.ss.rilan e with the law 
w4».-r■ ii i -,| 'li i •, ,|.
erty may tie transferrisl In an In
formal manner

A A contract is a mutual agri-e- 
meut with iurtles legally eaviable 
o f  contracting In the required form 
with valuable .s.n aide ration o f a 
legal object.

<; Smith offers *25 reward for 
ohl are eaimhle of contracting cx- 
o*t* an insane |ieraon or one who 
is mtoxleat <1 at the time the con
tra t is made A |*rxon lesa than 
51 years o f  ago Is isimpetent to 
contract for nixx*—drte*.

7 Three kinds o f ismtraets are 
void voidable and valid Void 
ismtract Is .me that Is made hy In 
ismi.indent persona. Void oontraets 
are not cofnr.x-ahle hy taw Void 
aide ismtract la one which may 
he affirmed or disaffirmed Valid 
vsaitraet Is one that has all the 
ewa-iiti.ils o f  a contract and call 
not tie vol.hst

ft Ttie tlv»- elements o f  a ctm 
t i i .  t are 1. Parties lineal y .•ap- 
able o f  .suitraidlna: 2. mutual
agreement ; .1, la'Cal object ; 4, ral- 
ushle cMshleratloaa, and. A, He 
qiiinxi form

4 No. th • sa,e is not niaile One 
cannot make an offer and stljai 
live that If he iha** not receive 
• n answer he will conaider It an
•.•ceptanor. No iwrson can la* 
emu polled f«  a|s*ak or write. TV 
he a contract, the offeror moat re- 
•pi.re that the a ceptgnee be made
iu • parti ular manner

III Y es. T t ie  law on the qitM 
*i.mi Is that anyon can tie tield 
legally liable for any n is-ex* l tie* 
of life ptl r.dl.l *ed Altlx.-igh one 

age o f 21. the h >nse 
was a neeexultj anil 
COUtd he forced lo

Nh*hrxpc.irc'» l ‘o|Mllari!y 
English IV

The Friona Chiefs, Squaw* and
Faculty brought borne victories! Mui*b eiithualasm has tieen arena
when they won over tin1 llovlua >si In English IV throuiih the
sipiads. i studying of one o f WUIlaiu Mtiiike*-

Ttie Chiefs took their game with | sal re's l*-*t trag.sti s Ma.-laSti. 
a *>>r- o f 32-15. At the first The members o f Hie cluaa enter
half o f the game tin* score was Into this study wholeheartedly,
lilli* tiut In the last imif the They are studying ttie contrast in j

The Star Is auiborlxtsl to an- 
noiin.x* the follow In® candidates 
for the off 11 aw under will h their 
liauiea are ‘listed, w lijw t to the 
action o f rhe Ileum, rath- l'rliuarles 
on July Sit. 1*12:

For sheriff and Tax Collector:
AV. IV HAM , ( Re-ole. 1 1on >

Cor County and llistrirt Clerk:
tiO ltlh lN  M 'C l'A N  

( He-el.s*tl..U I

Chiefs got startisl anil let the 
IliiehannisTs wore only five |s.ints
whiie They a.ldtsl 22 to th Ir to
tal.

The Squaws also won over the

' . hanietiTlsti.-a o f the personalities 
i o f the different haracter* Much 
discussion on thi*se |xiint* k .'|a 
t be class Intereated throiufli the 
period. Then* has tasen a dispute

For County Tnw nurer:
W A L T! i: I ANDES

t He Election t

icuuii. was 1 raging over the char*.-ter of Mac- 
the Squaws i both and his wife, D djr Macbeth. 
ms>u<uts to that Is kis-plnu the d a «s  In sua- 
aisire m n  |Mu h  tine pupil says that Mac- 

I la*th is weak and iwally Intluemssl, 
thv* Boylnalwblk* another says that he la real- 

town te.iiu and won the third game I 'y ttn* natural hero ami isin over- 
over Itovina with a s.s>n* o f  l»  to ; .a>k those faults, tine member o f 
n The reason for tin* Lilian '• .area rhe t-lasa thinks latdy Maela-th Is 
on Is.th d .l.s  was eausist hy lie lltlle less than a devil and that 
lay.si offense u-ssl by tin- fmii ty. she Influences her husknid to do

Itovina sextette. The 
a hard fouaht one. tint 
never allow oil their < 
lake the ltwd. The
Xt to 21

The faetilty playeil

This game was the fastest and 
proliahly the roughest o f  (he thns*

I euunerrial l.iw  Questions.

1. When contra eta are uia.le hy 
correapondenee, when is the offer 
and when is the acceptance made?

2 In order that redress may la* 
attaints!, what elements must con
stitute fraud?

3. What is the .-ffe t o f mistakes 
In maklni; a contract?

4 What is the tiKStuiiij; o f  duress'.
A Are cambllng contra.ta valid.

voidable, or void?
tl. Smith offers *25 regard for 

the return o f  his lost eow. Jones, 
ignorant o f the reward, returned 
the <s>w. Can he collect?

7. A wife threatened to poison 
herself |f her husband did not 
sign a note for her to buy a ear. 
Is this durew* or undue lnltiienee?

5 In a letter which Wilson re- 
.s-ive.1 March 5, Jones offered to 
sen his farm for Mono. Wi.son 
sent an a wptams* through the 
mall March 7 At hoir o'clock 
ttie same aftertHsm Wilson rvssdr 
.si a telegram from Jones reealt 
lug th** offer Will Jones have to 
sell?

; his murdering while another be- 
; Uevea she Is Just a -ting for ttie 

-ake of her ls*lm*sl husl.and, and 
j is really gmsl within. Iu the tlrat 
j ivirt o f  the |*lny one |>upll said 
! that Ma. ls*th had no nerve and was 

a-dly tempted. Towanl the end 
o f  ttie (day It I* believed that they 
are only switching chara.Serlsties 
line |»*rs«m in the <*iasa wants to 
nsi.l all “ f the (day and never atop 
for discussion, another ineiuts-r di*- 
ain-a to stop at Intervals aud In 
terpret the read |wisswg**s. As a 
whole, the studying o f  "Ttie Trng- 
•sty of Ma.dietb" la very Interest- 
In*.

N< lM ,K Mi.KAN. 
o

T is  the Truth.

For Commissioner. I*r rinct No.
J. M W ILEX INTO U 

i Ite-elect'on i

F. W Re**ve s|a*nt Monday atnl 
Tuesday in Amarillo in nttcudntue 
at a meeting of the directors o f 
the Texas Wleat < i rowers As-o 
elation.

w * . nnder t1 
he |Mir. tuis»s| 
Mieis-fore he 
p i f  for If 

11 No. the 
lie- $5*W. hut
«lrowa has tea

manager .-anot
he .an  get what 
•p*'Hf lasstuse n

get
An
hen

♦ he minor repudiate, 
be must return a
ha*, in his |*o-s.-s-. 
t.ss-w.sl under rtie

t the smlra.-t 
t h ns mey hr 
on. that wa* 
smtraet Ttie

mm .o’ la not held 
tth. money lie luis 
from tls* iaws govt 
o f infanta

------------- —•---------
l» K. Club

arxsttintahtr for
s|»ent. This Is 

ruing the rights

IMiruary . th.- It- -1 r Knglt*h 
•Ink Ii id i very intereat:n«i iiro- 
gram Ttie minutes were read and 
the folk.wing program was given 
omt -r the .lire tion of Kaullne 
l*Sri

Talk f ittTord Crow 
ptl- Navy: w tn lf rd l*. rry 
if>s|.icing trni* Imogem- dle.rf 
Murih-r In the Mail: Carl Mlm« 
Ik ad legg ng 

*S*I I. ■
Me isirdialiy 

tsme* t..» our i 
In-td e.t li l-'rld 
o ' '*!..• Ii

IRENE IbKWilkHti,
K i»*rfer

1'rioiit High sctnail l.irls Winners.

Ttie Kriona high actnail *>asket-
11 team la n>*aring. niah-r the 

.Xisll.-Ut .startling of Miss lien ton. 
one of the moat sia.ssvaful sen sons 
lu the history «tf ttie school

After a rattier alow start the 
girls open, si up at ttie Tulia 
'.iirnaiuent. defeat log s llverton 

..ml K r>-*s. The girls gave the 
halted Auairtfio team a real Ims- 
kettiall game and furnish.st <a>e 
>f the main thrills o f the tourna

ment wh.-u ttwy lost the .stusola- 
lloa finals 25-35.

February ft Itovina met Kriona 
glrta. ami gave one o f the - III. H *t h 
eat exhibitloua o f latsketlsiU ever 
seen "ii that court Ttwy opened 
up from the Ural amt there never 
was a moment s doubt aa to who 
would win Th-y gave a demon 
stratlou o f  their |a>werfnl ss.rlng 
ability In the first five ni-niitea o f 
the second half, making 21*  points 
a minute lie -  final score was 32 
to 21.

Ttw girl |iian to win the <s>*ibty 
tournament at Karwell this week 
end Amt If rlwy are beaten we 
wlH know that Panner isninty la 
In. ay in having two unusual girls'
1 "assetball teams this «sson

II K. M S'rate. 1 .siding tnerebaut 
o f  Hlask, was a business visitor 
in Kriona Thursday afternoon. Mr. 
M.S’rate Is interested in erecting 
l>usiiH*Na tuiii.ling in Krioun and 
eiiierlng business here. lie 
Uissmiiainhsl t.y hia sister,
<b a r le s  o f  Cage. Oklahoma

WHS
Mrs

Sheriff W W. Hall o f  Karwett 
w as a Kriona i isitor Wedncaday 
afternoon.

---------------- <>■■■■ —
College student*' K<a<ti..li to the 

l iglit. . nlli Ini. n lm. nl.

By Prof. II K. Smith.
Krlmu High S bool. F

iau mol. aial their demagogue lead 
era. Hy exposing |a>ai|>.us frauds 
h - made many enemies At 'least 
tht-is- o f hia |tollri<xil f.ast Indicted
him on the charge o f impiety and 
eorrupting the minds o f the youth, 
and lie was aoiitiiuxsl to die hy 
drinking hemlock poison Itefuslng 
to flee, he at the appointed hour 
swallow.-d the fatal drug ami In 
the mklst o f .pilot conversation 
with hia friends died as lie had 
lived, a man o f iinsuriaissisl e..ur 
age

Aristotle, another great Athen
ian aelHilar. was rejected hy the 
Athenian* lHs-Hiist> be bad .-arrbsl 

culture ami elillghtment to the 
Macedonians A nss-nt i-xample 
o f heroic courage and sacrlfl.s* Is 
that o f Woodrow Wilson. He .s.n 
e.-ived an Id.sil o f world |h-h «* and 
bow It nilgiit la- iKxsmipllshtsl. He 
worked toward the establish ng 
o f this Idea) until Ills health fail 
isl atnl even while the shadows 
o f  .1 ufb were hovering near, he 
• •outliniisl to dlris-t the work. An- 

Iother gnsit w-hoiar courageously 
gave Ills life for elvlllmitbm

Tims all Ihrougli the ages the 
scholars and philosopher* have .siti- 
ceived new Ideals anil have gone 
to tin* i»dnt repeatedly o f giving 
their lives In order that clvlliga- 
tion might progr**ss I'nteas lila- 
tory deviate* from its line o f  prog
ress we can r«*»t assured that tlie 
students atnl s. ti.dara o f our <*ol 
leges will In all probability <s-n 
tinue to work for ttie advancement 
o f Hvlllaathin and will siippirt th* 
elglit«*eiith amendment.

Junior, and Dorothy, alao Jody 
Host.in, were shopping Iu Hereford 
Saturday

T he l eap Year |>arty glvou by
i the seventh grade puplla Friday 
j night was enjoyed tiy many.

Mr Howard waa In Friona on 
I Tuesday.

E. 11. HIimmI o f Hereford was in 
till* .smiuiunity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Alva Klliaon mid 
ehlldren. Helen and Margaret, were 
1n Hereford Friday.

o---------------- -
I guiles \iil Meeting.

foam U|ain Hie waters?
1t Who k*-|rt sheop to pr.a*ure a

w ife?
10. When would Israel grow aa

a Illy?
11. What great calamities are 

foretold in the tieginuing o f Joel'a
prophvs-y ?

12. Where Is I’eute**o#t foretold? 
IS. When* Is the word girl first

found lu the Hihle?
It What was tin* former <*t *i-

| alt ion o f  Amos?

By OIT Ktb*

Clenn Oriffen, i»s-t laureate o f  
Kriona high »-Ii.miI. and Is-lng a 
tnie Junior, bus written a i*s-m 
In which he gives a true descrip
tion o f a made Senior:

A Senior.
In aVI my travels over land and 

sea.
I've found not* sly to .s mi [sire with 

me.
know ts-tter how to  state my 

view a.
know when to sytniMthiae. 
also know when to act wise, 
myself <*annot Injure, 

my actions I'm generally sure.

I

I 
I 
I
..f
And if I want to stain my name, 
I have nolxtdv tmt me to hlatne.
I f  1 fall In ‘32.
I am to blauie, and mft you.
With myself 1 must agtse.
There'* n.Assly on earth like me.

The absent mlinhst professor 
was telling alstul u good Joke lie 
heanl rcs-ntly. "Ifte? I thought 
Id  laugh!”

Mr Jarrell: Conway, what 
mountain range?

Conway: A mountain range 
Move usisl In high altitudes.

is a

Is a

Mr Heath: Ruaael, can you name 
five animals that live near tin- 
north [«/le?

Ktl-aell ]a>f1tn : Three s»-ala and 
two polar b**ar*.

We worn! r why they don't grow 
aljftas- fasteners on string t**ans

Junior Chum.

<»a« Forest IN The Juniors had a lo** meet
lug Wtstnesday. Fehruary 3. t«

Invitf outsider-# to , toe* de al.iivt . U -* pin* A sale*
tipHinjpi whkh an* j fuart v v in a (a k on the [das
ay morning at 1• 45 ami at »)IH» o ’d^R'k show d n* (he

.leelded on the

S lie n u n s  
cheeks. 

In all her

\ Friona Ma|>per.

to srtaaft with painted

(WansKs* Taylor o f  Wa.ai Is tiers 
♦Jus week visiting w th his trrother. 
M K Taykrr. and attending to 
li.istneaa matters.

sauiffte-v Every, 
same |>iu and they w»-re -  "l*n|»ly
eery much There were Ik notn 
'•♦». and Mr Kot.ank*. our upon 
sor. or*1ered the pin 
will tw> wee ring 
pins in f*»tr or rtv.

—  ----------- -w -

game* It* thlilis she

In her cl*sa*«x -with the master, 
He talk* fast, hut she talks faster 
She don't ta-have like little girl* 

should, ♦
I list end site giggle* ami chews her 

end.
Wlie don't -study aa her hand denote* 

writing here letter*
and note*

4 h e  e x e r c i s e s  l.y w ig g l in g  h er  hlpa.

Igidies and Reutleuien: Wh-n 
on.* first consider* this sul.J*s*t a 
g«s*l many .piestions are itnmed 
lately lire light to one's mi ml. IV*** 
the ertdege student believe iu pro- 

J liil.itDin? Do the students o f  our 
|**>!legc* and untversiti.'* o f  t.*lay 
drink liquor*? We i-onkl sjm*ii<I 
a great deal o f  time on such <pi«** 
thins as the**-, hut 1 think we trail 
more profitably spend our time 
thinking what will ta* the results, 
If any. the reaction* of tin* col
lege students will have on the 
Klglit*s*nrli Amendment

The leaders o f  tomorrow are 
now heiug .level.>|*s| tn our «s>l- 
leg.-s and unlrerxiths* There ts 
no doot.t In tuy mind hut that the 
result*, effect*, eventual amss-s* 
or failure o f  the eighteenth amend 
tuent reals on the turn that the 
-xdlrge student* are taking atvl 
will take. T tv  student while In 
*sdlege la at that perh*l o f  ui<*li- 
tal growth when he I* .pleatlolling 
the true worth o f every establish 
•si institution o f dvIUaatlou. He 
la attulying these Institution* not 
in a destructive, hut in a eon 
atnn-tive light, endeavoring to find 
way* to improve them. The atu 
dent and scholar all <low n tlie 
ag»*s from the stnudiadut o f  the 
.-slat.I -ali.sl ettixenry have t*s*n 
revolutionary in their id<*na. dog
matic In their action*, visionary In 
their idea'ia, always six-king the 
truth. tirantiiac no quarter* to 
the iidvo-ates o f falaem-aa.

Krxun time immemorial H haa 
t*x*n the stud nt ami a-holar win. 
ha* Ihx-ti the on«*a to <*>n<xdve m*w 
ideal*, hi e  the Isisic proMenis and 
after careful study snlve them We 
can take for example sii. h men aa 
Socrates, Arlstifile, and even a 
scholar o f  our own time, Woodrow 
Wilson S.«*rates, the w lai-at piiil 
oaojilier of hi* time, whose word* 
changed the whole course o f  hu
man thought, and who t.xbiy ta 
ranked aa one o f the gr. atewt 
moral tea- hers Hiaf ever lived, 
was not appr.s iat.xl t.y the Allien

Flovrn-Mile
MDs Kunlta William*, Reporter 

was in Hereford

The Congn-gatloual Didlea Aid
will meet ut the home fo  Mrs. 
D W Hanson Keliruary th. Fol
lowing are the question* for our
Bible study:

1 Name the 12 u.iuor piopUeta
In order.

2. WI*• was king in Israifi when 
Moses began to prophesy?

3. Who would Israel call * Isld" 
ami why?

4. For tin* want o f  wliat did 
ibal say his ptxvple were destro;.- 
«sl?

5. Wtint did Ood say als.iit K|>h 
rinm ami Ills Idols?

ft. Who was a <*ake not turn.xl?
7. How did Kphriaiti win lovers?
S. What king was cut off as the

Nurst* Tells How to 
Sleep Sound, Stop Gas

Nurse V. Fletcher say*: ‘ ‘Riom- 
ach gas bloated me so had I could 
not sleep, dno spoonful V.f Adler 
ika brought out all the ^ i s  and 
now I sbx-p well and f u v  tine.” 
city  Drug Store. » —adv

Perry T. Brown
J

Attorney-at-Law 
Reurral 1‘ rartire In All 

Court*.
Office Over Friona Stale 

Bank.

mid child- 
W. I.yneti

Fannin aud I, M 
lu Hereford first

I* M. Turner 
Tuesday.

Mr*. W. A. Whitson 
ren .xill.xl nt tlie T. 
home Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs,
Williams were 
o f  the week.

John Miller all d at the 
William* home T in -la y .

lvmald and Tom Holcomb were 
in Hereford first o f  the week.

Th re was a g.*sl crowd at Sun
day *ch<M>i Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T Oulnn and 
children, June, Cartnel lax-, J. T.

WE HAVE SERVED YOU FOR 30 YEARS!

; E. B. Black Co.
Furniture :: Undertaking;

■ Ambulance Service—Day or Night
■ Hereford, Texas

1 ■ *  *  2  ■  ■  ■ ■ a a a a a a a a1 a a a

i| S U N S E T  S T A G E L I  HUE j
I, M

A. P. McElroy, M. I).
PHONE 5<tA

FRIONA TEXAS

A. I). SMITH
ATTORNEY AT I.AW 

Office in Maurer Building 
AAcst Side Main Street.

\A ANTED
('ream for Mutter

Bring nr Ship 
lo

II

STEFFEN 
let* Cream Co.

Amarillo, Texas

Head Down 
I**avo

Head Up 
Arrive

a. m. p. m. p. m. a. m.
II IMI 5 :30 Amarillo 10:30 4 :45
0:40 ft :10 Canyon » :50 4 05

10 :00 11:30 Umhnrger 0 :30 3 :45
10:10 ft :40 Dawn 0:20 3:35

Arrive I**ave
10:35 7:05 Hereford 0:00 3.10

List ve Arrive
10:45 7:15 Hereford 0 :00 3 :00
11 :00 7 :30 Sunimerfield 8 :40 2 45

Leave
11 :10 7:40 Black 8 :30 2.35
11 :25 7:55 KRIONA 8:15 2:20
1 1 45 8:15 Bovina 7 :55 2 :00
12:10 8:40 Karwell Texico 7 :35 1 :35
11 .10 8:00 Clovis ft: 15 12:15

(Clovis l's«>a Mountain Time)

Direct connections at Clovis for Portales, Ilotibs, Roswell, Ar-
teela, Carlsbad, El Paso. Phoenix, Los Angeles, Tucumcarl,

V A L E N T I N E
C A N D Y

Th* Jnnl<»r» ! ilrawin^ l#*«**»fi* by {wtntlni

HARD TIMES?
May he aa. but a burn-out 
will a u k ' them harder BH 
ter get that Ol.l l in e  Fire 

I rv -it ra o rn o w . If you al- 
reodj have it -better keep R

J. w . WHITE
Irnttiraiirr

Warren Rutldlng

Dnunailr Club.

Friday. Koto-nary .5. Mr Fulwnk* 
{ took rb- InximaHc du b  to the 
I auditorium to see th - new stage 
sivnery whh-h « * *  tatughi by rhe 

• I* T. A It w made on the order 
o f  a ey.-lorama and >an lie easily 

j handled wlt-h one rope
Tlie Drainati.- club wlahe* to ex- 

| press It* appreciation to the I* -T 
| A. f«»r this new stage eaptipment 
| and for rhe advantage* It will of- 
j frr In the future

her Hr*
At m*>n when Mm* eats her
She flirt* with her aweetle* 

got quite a Imnehl.
And in Hie erenlng when 

ward she goes.
She ne. da inuat stop am! |»«wder 

her miae

lunch.
(she'*

hotne-

Goming to AMARILLO

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

in Intevniil Metlirinr for tlie |*kel 
Eighteen Years

DOES NOT OPERATE

Las Vegas, Plainvlew, Lubbock. At Amarillo for Panhandle, 
Pampa, Horger, Enid, Oklahoma City, Tulsa, Wichita, Kansas, 
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver. Wichita Falls, Fort 
Worth and Dallas. Plalnvlew, Lubbock; Guymon, Oklahoma.

!| Ticket Office at City Drug Store, Friona.
A v .v .v . v w w . v .v .w w . v .w w a v a w .

Maesle: What'a the mat ter with 
Jones?

IbHella : Too .Xinertted The 
other day be l*night a lawdt cathxl 
-W ltat Twv> M illion Women Want" 
to aee If they apeHed his name 
right College Humor.

Ia n  EHM-ridge visited the Mag 
noita I’etro.ema Conijsiny'a <dl well 
well near I^atmddy Sunday after 
noon He reports that the well 
Is now over 1<»> feet deep and go
ng

Weldon Whit afield thought a 
stix-pb* has* meant running around 
the idiureh ta*lfry

Noble M--I -*sn : I know •> 
thing | won’t tell.

Smith: Ton'll get over 
when you get to collage

Will 
day. 
10 a

he at Copltol 
February 17 
m to 4 p  m.

Hotel Wednea- 
offlce hours:

No ( barge for Consultation

Dr Mellenthin do»*» not operate 
for ebronk- appendk-ltl*. gall stone*, 
nicer* of ,toma.*h. tonsils or ade 
Bolds

He ha* to his credit w..nd rful 
results In dlaeasi-s o f the stomach, 
liver, ixnvetai. Meed, skin, nerve*, 
heart, kidney, bladder, taxi wetting, 
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism, 
arlalhw, leg ulcers and rectal all- 
man!*

Remember above date, that eon 
suttattnn <>n thla trip will he fee, 
and that thla trsxitment Is differ 
ant

Married women must be 
pan led by their husbands

Addraaa 4221 West Third fftreet. | 
lata Angeles California adv

IT 'S  th *  
S P E C IA L

ARTSTYLE package
What a delicious assortment there Is 
under the cover of thi* big Red Boat

Nineteen different kinds of ceotern— 
nuts, aougatinet, creams, caramels. 
And all of them smothered la th* 
" 150,000  chocolate" that haa mad* this 
candy famous.

\rW*yl* chocolate* *«* sold only *< Aa
Aesell Driif Store.

City Drug Store
Registered I W s u r l d  

.Always In Charge

*. R. Roden. Proprietor

SAVE wiii  S A r E T Y  «*•

•- J I x o t t  DRUG STOKE

per hen -  .h per m o n z ii

500 Chicks
'Dial is w hat every Farmer sle.iild have this S priurW ju l 

ran raise a flue Mock of EAKI.A I’ f I.I.friN that will l a y l n f c l  
I’ RK Elt W INTER E M .S  and the rorkerrls from this many 
chirk* will pay for tlie rlilrks. hroraling ami feed rost. to mar 
ket age. You liave tlie [Nillrts left, hut you must have early 
chicks to do this.

II 4.KF..AT BREEDS TO ( IHMISF. K K O M -A U , TIIK 
N AME PRIC K

All o f them rholer florks, well rolled and fed. Try them 
at our risk. Tlvey will Improve your flock in many wruys.

C I NTOM HATI IIINO TWO CKNTN PER Ktdi
I se ovir big machine, to do your lialrhing In this season. 

C ustom hatching is er.momtcaJ and sensUdr.

ANK I N WIIA AAF. FKF.D PURINA.

Wick’s Modern

i

i


